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of the proposed toll iutupf a  be- 
Iwttn Mi.in'l nml Jacksonville.

Ht told his audience ho favors 
an improved U. S. 1 before tht . 
proposed turnpike it built. •

AIRING MARGARET
NEW YORK un -  Tha National 

Broadcasting Co. lias signed Mar- Py 
garel Truman for another year of 
radio and television performances.

The company said Monday night 
she will appear on nine radio amt 
viedn shows a I a salary of 93.600 
each. Extension of her original 
contract was arranged fuur weeks

w  \ g r  o  '
WITH TNI fU R C M Il 

O f1 ANY KRIMY

. ,  on PURljlMt

LET OUR 'HIGHLY SKILLED" BODY AND 
PENDER SPECIALIST, IRON OUT THOSE

YOU CAN probably recall many •  
when reaching somebody— or somebody
ing yore— was beyomi price.WfrlNKLKD FEND8I

PROTECT YOUR CAR FROM RUST AND 
CORROSION!

o iii PAINT ROOK IS ULTRA410DBEN 
ANDDUfiTPROOk

OUR- PAINT, Mlih 
TRAINED ANt) iPI 
OF BXPEEItNCE
tiU t  1

THINK O f A U  the many people you know end 
the people you need. . . and how easily, how 
quickly, you can reach them— by telephone. With
•  Uft of your hand! And tht number of people 
you can call Is growing all the time. It  baa more 
than doubltd In the tu t i l *  years.

W I Q M  N t l U  today art busy mearinf 
PRimaa leads amfhrlanlRi the earvlos to still morn

I  THOROUGHLY
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U. S. Sabre Pilots

Communist MIGs
Russian Part In Su- 

pervision Of Truce 
Goes To Top Men

By STAN (.'ASTER 
KUIJL, Korea rtt-U . 8. Hahre 

' i* shrji dowp jo Cnmrnu 
pi anas, prob

d(s today shot down 10 Cninmu 
hist M ia 16 tighter * 
ably destroyed thr 
damaged lo-th»

three more and 
ucoria beat bag

for any day In the Korean War. 
Tha areaiesl number of M ia* d#

n ed in one day 
ml Dee. U. I 

Sabrei destroyed to 
ts but that day tr

_ war was 
Air Fores

10* last ian. 
they scored only 

one probable and three damaged.

Wing, occamc me n in w .u . o. 
are by ihootlng dawn a MIG 
an ambush. It raised his total 
the Korean fighting to 514 Ml

In one of Tuesday's eight sep
arate bailies. Col. Francis 8. Os- 
breskl, Oil City. Pa,, commander 
of the Slst Fighter Interceptor 
Wing, became the eighth U. 8. Jet

for
lighting 16 SU MIGs 

Five kills make an,see.
Twenty-six Sabres ambushed 10 

MIGs In the aotlun about noon Just 
south of the Yalu River, .Manchu
rian Korean boundary.

"The MIGs never Saw us," said 
Gabreiki, a leading ace of World 
War II. "We had a parted 'bounce' 
and we dived right down their tall 
“ as."

laj. William H. Waseott, Terre 
Haute, Ind.. and Cgpl. Ivan C. 
Klnrbeloe, Cassopolls, Mich, each 
shot down two R*d Jets in the 
ambush.

A total of 919 MlOa and at least 
two of tha new, seldom-seen "Type 
16" Russian-built Jala ware In 
volvrd in the eight battles. The 
AJUes had a little more lhan half 
that number in th* alt. Home of 
tha fights lasted aa long as 30 
minutes. The ectlon reached near 
ly sevan miles up In i t  Jsast one 
bailie. > -

U. 8 losses In th* battles, if 
■>ny, will be snnmmeed In a weekly

shot dotvti In air flgirts fn (he
mouth.

Thirty oilier Allied plauea wen 
losi in March lo Communist ground 
fire, mechanical failures or un
known causes.

The Reds probed Allied lines in 
seven places Monday and early 
Tuesday. There were also a few 
scattered patrol dashes.

Allied warships pounded both 
cosils of North Korea Monday. 
Carrier-based naval and Marine 
planes attacked Communist rail 
and road networks and supply In
stallations.

MUNSAN, Korea” Uh-Staff off I-

Prem ier Stalin
(Ch i i s i--------je i4  r-sse

side by eld# and peaceaj
conditions satisfactory to Mokow. 

Wick is one of a group of editors
‘ ‘ if

_ ______  ___ „ t
took them to Belgrade and many

wbo returned b, 
a month's fari

if a gi 
y pla
■t-find

urn today from 
Ending trip that

ceri gave up today on the Russian 
di 

gc
An armistice subcommittee

question and handed it to top Ko 
resn truce negotiators lo srtlle.

fth Air Force Slid
summary 

Fifth A
destroyed 37 MIGs, prol 
stroyed eight and damaged 
March. It sold four U. 8. Jet*

Its pi 
robably

lanes

A
were

—---------------------- •4**r,* V ------------
, INFORM ATION 

. FOR FAVOR1
(if you plaefcel 

Genuine Phill ppbte-lUttani rp k' * .aa seen at

T R O P E 2A 8
M>-Ui . '•

on Hl-ways 17-99 ,Md- 439 Just 
beyond tha turn tw lh b  drive-in 
theater near Altamonte Springs Is 
not to ha confused with bamboo

BhU« bamboo is hoi pw and brit
tle. Nor lx It like vyiehar and peel. 
Isn’t it reasonable to Lelleve that 
e-tropical villa produces material 
suitable for funil||ive to lie used 
In climates such aa uursl 
For unusual and iieautiful deco
rating scheme* combine Rattan 
with Mahogany whether it he 
traditional or rontfinperary. For 
a complete decorating •eervlr* with 
■ultabla fabrics and designing

meeting was scheduled for Thins 
day to taka up the argument on 
whether Russia should i*e named 
a "neutral nation" lo help police 
a truce In Korea.

The Communists, who tint 
raised tha Issue In a staff ir'-etlng 
six weeks ago, insisted on the 
switch to tha higher level. The 
Russian laaue la one of three ma
jor Mumbling blocka to an arml- 
Rfto#.

Despite the triple block, in
formed sourcee kald Vice Adm. 
C. Turner Joy hopes lo have "a 
truce In Ms pocket1' when he quits 
as chief Allied negotiator to ha- 
come superintendent of the U. 8. 
Naval Academy at Annapolis, Vice 
Adm. Robert P. Briscoe will re
lieve Joy as rommandcr of naval 
rorces In the Far East early this 
summer.

The subcommittee meeting may 
also tackle a second key Issue— 
whether the Reds will be allowed 
to repair and build airfields.

The third Issue, involving ex
change 6f prisoners, la being dla- 
cussed by staff officers in secret 
sessions. Col. George W. Hickman 
reported only that "further die- 
cussions" were held Tuesday on 
a Bad plan lo release prisoners 
on the basis uf lists already ex
changed.

Rtaff officers who gave up on 
the Russian problem will continue 
working on uncompleted details of 
the truce supervision plan. They 
hava been arguing mostly ovar 
what to call "Korea" and the 
"United Nations Command" in Hie 
armistice document.

I .Imitations of the Korean lan
guage are responsible for the de- 
bite over "United Nations." Th* 
Reds winl to use Korean words 
which translate a i"A!lled Forc
es." The U. N. Commend wants 
lo use Korean words fur " Inter
national Allied Forces."

Sentiment Is blocking agree
ment oyer what to cal) Korea. The 
heda’ want to refer to It as "Cho
sen!" Tib Allies v want to call It 
Vltan Huk." Both art ancient 
names.

The U. N. Command objects to 
"Chosen" because that was the 
name the Japanese used during 
their 60-year ride of Korea.

The Communist! want to use It 
partly because Korel reached its

other European point!. Ila said 
the editors telegraphed tha ques
tion* lu .'tallii from Roma several 

Earlier the group hadweeks ago. _____________
requested permission to go to Mos- 

iw and interview Stalin.
Wick said two Russians brought 

statement. Thev appei 
.larlment home shortly 

• r  lie boil reached it from Idfewild

him the statement. Thev appeared 
at his apartment ham* shortly •ft-

AirIrport.
Wick said the questions and the 

replied were:
f‘l Is a third World War closer 

now than two or three years ago?" 
Reply: “No, it ls not,"
"2 Uo you consider Ihe present 

moment opportune for the unifi
cation of Germany?" 

npply: "Yes. I do "
"4. On what basis Is co existence 

of capitalism and Communism 
possible?"

Reply: "Peaceful co-existence of 
canltalism and Communism Is 
quite possible if there Is a mutual 
desire for co operation, If there Is 
e readiness to fulfill the under, 
taken obligation, If there la ob
servance of the principle of equal 
Ity and not Interference In the in 
lernal affairs of the other slates."

Wick was one of 19 editors who 
returned by plane today frnm a 
one month fact finding lour of Eu 
rope. He said the editors tele

men. They must be discharged by 
August,

Under the new system men In 
the front line can expect lo go 
home after 10 or 11 mnatba.

Men in artillery battalions and 
supporting units wbo live In tants 
near the front and are fired on 
occasionally can go boma after 13 
or M months.

Those at rear haadqutrtara of 
an Infantry division, or In Broul 
or Pusan, will be kept In Korea 
for about I I  months.

The new, complex, slowdown 
system went Into effect as the 
200,000th American soldier want 
home from Kura# ffe la CpI. Fred
die l.eon Clark, Ind’anapolU,

Grni.„Jarnr* A. Van Filet, com
mander of U. N. ground forces; 
personally thanked Clark for a 
’’lough Job well done."

Van Fleet said the U. 8. Eighth 
Army’s rotation system has built 
up a pool of combat-tested vet
erans In ihe U. 8. "for our national 
defense." * ’ ’

In 21 months of Korean flgh

Chosen more than
greatest glory under the Kingdom 
of Chnaun or 
800 years a«u.

Col. lion O. Usriow told the 
Communists Tuesday It was "slin 
ply not a matter for argument " 
lie said each side should he side 
lo chouse I he name II likes

By STAN CARTER 
SEOUL, Koreu tfs — A slowdown 

In rotation went Into effect tmiay 
for regular U. 8. Army soldiers 
and draftees In Korea.

It won'! affect national guards-

Van Fleet said, "Tba strength o( 
approximately 11 rilvlilona has 
been brought out of tile combat 
area and dispatched to Ilia United 
States.

"In setting a modern military 
preradrnl. our rotation system has 
functioned III lima nf combat with
out impeding normal operations 
Hie rotation machinery has movad
American manpower In and out of 
Korea whether Iht Eighth Army 
was in attark or braved In d*
feme.'

The Eighth Army will continue 
lo send about 20,000 soldiers home 
monthly under Hits pew i.ystem. 
Many of these will bu national 
guardsmen of the RJIh (Southern 
California) mid ttth (Oklahoma) 
Ulvlsons.

Eighth Army *i>ok*imen said the 
new svitrin was pul Into elfect 
lo make up for the loss of the 
guardsmen snd because of the dlf 
ficulty of getting replacements,

Governor’s
(CeatlaeeS reset rase peel 

face to face on the same platform 
In Miami.

Dan McCarty, Brailey Udham 
and Alto Adams—the Democratic 
Big Three wbo have been taking 
pofsbots at each other from sepa
rate platform*—all will speak at 
a convention banquet of the Flori
da League of Women Voters at 
Dinner itcy. - -

Alio scheduled to talk at a din
ner starting at 7:30 p. m. will be 
Republican Candidaiaa Bert L. 
Acker and Harry 8wan.

Each candidate will be asked to 
confine himself to a ^n innte ad
dress. then be prrparVto answer 
questions from the floor. ..

Adams, McCarty and Odhsm will 
appear together on a Miami' tele
vision program at 0:45 p in

The three Democratic candidates 
all named names Monday night In 
talks to the Florida East Coast 
audiences

McCarty said Adams' statement 
that McCarty was a man of great 
wealth wai "the most laughable 
thing so far in the campaign." 
Odham fired away at State Rep. 
Bernle Papy In Key West.

McCarty said Adams Is our of 
the really wealthy men of tbe slate

roaif emitractory .>
"My opiattH-nub have appropri

ated nearly evtiV plank In my 
platfplatform," Adams said, "but they 
won't adhere to my proposal for 
government reorganisation for the 
simple reason that they don't dare 
come out that way."

McCarty said he doesn't know 
many other people In the state 
'who got the credit to borrow the

who started making money re 
resenting members of his fsini. 
speculating In defaulted St. Lucie

r,
and Indian River County bonds, 
"forcing the taxpayers to pay him 
a big profit."

Attains told a Fori Fierce audl 
ence his npponrnls wouldn't come 
out for government reorganization 
"because they are beholden lo big

graphed the questions to Stalin 
from Rome several week* ago.

Wick said the Russians cams to 
his home here and Identified them
selves as 8. K. Tsarapkln, alter
nate Soviet Russian representative 
to the United Nations, and A. K. 
Startsev, second secretary to the 
delegation.

Tsarapkln delivered the message 
written In Russian, snd 1ra:.slated 
it orally, Wick said.

TOKYO OB -  U. 8. Novy Secra 
tary Dan Kimball said today It's 
his persona) opinion lhat "Ihere’s 
not going to be an all out war In 
the immediate future "

."Russia is duing aU right without 
one," he told a news conference

Kimball said he can't answer 
the question whether the Corn mu 
nlsts- want a truce In Korea "and 
1 can't find anyone who can."

Riit, he added, " If  we can't have 
an honorable peace, wo don't want 
It."

Tha secraUry said if ihe Chinese 
Reds attempted to invade.Ihe Chi
nese Nationalist headquarters is
land of Formosa "We would club 
bar the hell out of them." Pre
sumably, ha meant the clobbering 
would be done by the, U. 8. Seventh 
Filet, now petroling tha waters 
around Formosa on presidential 
order to protect the Nationalists 
from Red attack.

lie was asked what the fleet 
woul|l d» If the Nationalists at 
tacked lha Reds.

"We would stand on the side 
lines and cheer," he replied.

He emphsslred lhat these were 
his prsonal opinions

vast ab-os of money ha (Adams) 
ieTbuorted to have borrowed from 
Ed Ball's DuPont-owned banks.”

McCarty promised In future 
campaign speeches to discuss the 
ABCs of this campaign—A for 
Adams, B for Ed Ball and C for 
D. C. Coleman."

Ho said Coleman, former Dade 
County ’ sherlll anil state senator, 

Is slated lu bcruine a second Mr.

Ulg of Florida, If my Tallahassee 
opponent (Adjuis) Is iltclcd."

McCarty, wbo did not alaborata 
on Coleman, brought Odham Into 
his speech at Miami whan be laid:

" I ’m not going to run any 34- 
bour talkathon on tbe radio."

Odham spoke more than 34 hours 
non-stop, at both Miami and Tam
pa and will start another such 
marathon In Orlando Thursday 
night.

Odham, who charged during the 
194. Legislature that Papy bad 
offered him |1M to vote against 
tha bookie bill end then 1500 snd 
a case of scotch to "taka a walk” 
during voting on the bUI, called 
the Monroe County representative, 
who was found Innocent of the 
charge’: ;

"Tht* favorite son candidate and

ANGEL’S EAT SHACK
"TWENTY FIVE YEARS FEEDING SANFORD" .

ONE HALF
(sOLDKN BROWN SOUTHERN 

*1.25 FRIED CHICKEN *1.25
FRENCH FRIES — GARDEN FRESH COLE SLAW 

COFFEE ft FRENCH BREAD
Curb Service — Dining Room — Take Out 

Open I I  A. M. — 13:30 A. M. — Cloned Monday*

del lot FrwJJrier”

IfAlndebtedneg»̂ hftng§
h«avy over your^hegd,"

not^congolidate your
M la '/W e’ll gladly diicuss
lending you one sum to pay

^thenTall^a loan which you
|pwmeur . . . , *  " * V  *can w h ittle  down on a
pw -w *  ~ ^
monthly^iepayment basis 
Come see ui any time^

INSTALMENT LOAN DEPARTMENT
ROOM HT PHONE 369

*  SANEORD
At l a n t ic  n a t i o n a l  Bank.

firiltHitvd Jf?S.
.Member Federal Deport! Iniufsne* Cnrportllun

front man for the nooxin" interests, 
the vicloua dog track lobby group 
and other big, selfish Interests who 
are operating tba state government 
for tbe personal Freed and benefit 
of thse special Interests."

He said the group would not 
control any state government be 
headed.

Odham and several Monroe 
County candidate* addresses the 
Key we»t rally, with home town 
candidates attacking what they 
called "Ihe Papv machine."

Adams renewed bis attack on 
Alfred McKethan, Slate Road 
Board chairman, for his appraisal

she 
v iedo 
each, 
ronlract was 
ago.

NCTiqC
City of Snnfonl Civil Service ExnmlnnUoiui will Ite 

htld In the City Hull at .'1:00 P. M. May 1. 1»52 or an 
noon «h pOHHible thereafter to eNtabllnh an eligible lint 
for the clntM uf Police Patrolman, Flrtman, and Truck 
Driver.

POLICE PATROLMAN
REQUIREMENTS: Applicants for the Police Hervlc* 
must he 21 years of age, and not over lit; be at leant 
;V 9" tail amt weigh mil less than 154 pounds. Good 
working conditions and excellent pension plan.

FIREMAN
REQUIREMENTS: Applicant* for the Fire Service 
muiit he at lemd 21 yearn of urb and not over 30; bft 
at leant 5’ 7” tall and jvriKh not lean thin 123— 41 
pound's. Excellent pension plan.

TRUCK DRIVER
REQUIREMENTS! Applicants for the position of 
Truck Driver must he at leant 21 and not over the age 
limit of 45,

All applicant* mu*t reside within the City IlmlU 
of Sanford, of gaud moral character und physical fit* 
ne**. und have hud at leimt a k runt mar *choot education. 
Opportunity for udtanrement lm*ed on merit, efficiency, 
InduHlry and clnuUcter, For further detail* nee the 
Examiner ut the City llnll.

CIVIL SERVICE HOARD 
I.. F. Hoyle, Secretary 
N. O. (turner, Examiner

if

TO KEIF 1Y0U

........ J H M T  tMw.'
.don't fall to see ui, Wa have un 
usual piece* for every room it 
(h* house Including, floor and
wall mattings, furniture, lamp* 
end accessor!#*.
REMEMBER THOFK/.AR at Hi- 
why* 17-02 and 430 In Fern Park 

' to the driveJuat alter the turn 
In theeter near Altsnionte Spring*. 
Away from high , rental* with 
prices governed accordingly. ^

Legal Notice I I IABlfORK

[ith day,or Aarlti l l lY s t  >** £!(r

% srjtwmAsrs»

SPRING IS HERE!
AND TIMK TO UIVR YOUH 

('AH',THAT NEW

__ milssates:

PIVOHCV

COOL This Sum m er...WARM Next W laterl

HftlO , 4401819. . . rV I 002 A
muowH. u i you nm rt \

TOflUA
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yew Beafoed Herall, City 
D d to r ,  by 7r*09 P M . yltaM call 

YELLOW CAB 1144 3TJi d  H a n f o r d  I f e r c t l d
•  AN INDEPENDENT D A l t t  NEWSPAPER *

THE WEATHER

r»rlly cloudy through Thuriday 
except n few widely s ra llm d  show
er, In south and rrntr.il portions 
today Slightly rnnlrr In north por
tion tonight Continued mlldo th- 
rrwlse
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Reports Grow 
T hat McGrath

No .100

First Lady Smiles As Truman States Decision

ttorney 
Visitor

General Is
-------  At White

House But Declines 
Comment On P-Rsult

WASHINGTON*” UR -  Attorney 
General McGrath tallied with Pr*» 
Ident Truman for IS minute* today

Cod left the White Houae declining 
nmment on reporta that hla realg- 

nation la Imminent.
McGrath aaw the Preildant at 

the height of a row with Newbold 
Morris, the Truman administra
tion's cleanup chlaf, over the In
formation Morris ha* been seek
ing—with presidential backlng- 
about the financial affairs of Cab
inet members and other high gov
ernment officials.

All McGrath would tall nawsmen 
Afterward was:

I discussed departmental mat-
tars with the President.

“ Anything that in to be laid 
about our diacuaaioa will be said
by the President or hla staff."

Asked point blanh If he was go
ing to resign, the attorney general 
said unsmllingly that the statement 
be had Just made was all he had 
to say.

The White House had no Im 
-mediate comment on McGrath's 
•visit.

The attorney general'i meeting 
with Mr. Truman (11:49 a. m. 
EST) comes less than 14 hours 
after Hen. Chelf (D.-Ry.) delivered 
to the White House—by request— 
a copy of McGrath's testimony 
before congressional Investigators. 
McGrath told Chelf’s Judiciary suh

ike R eveals  
Plan To Come 

To U.S. Soon
Genera! Does Not In

dicate Whether He 
Will Campaign For 
Presidential P o s t

Taft And Kefauver 
Score In Primaries

Eisenhower Says U. S. Should Get 
More For Its Money In Europe

committee Monday he wouldn't ap 
point Morris his special assistant II 
ha had It tn do over again.

•  McGrath also said na had not 
^decided whether he or any of his

896 top officials listed to receive 
the Morris questionnaire! would 
answer them. Morris has asked 
Mr. Truman to flra any govern- 
mant worker who rafusas to an
swer. declaring ha would quit his 
cleanup Job If Tho Preildant failed 
to do so.

A s a m a w B i
a l S - S g g

nstre. ■
A reliable source Who cannol be 

Identified said CibiM I members 
told Mr. Trumatt they thought Mor
ris was "going too far." Questions 
cover suen details as business con
nections, family relation* and how 
many fur coat* the official's fam
ily owns

Anphalt Company
* Seeks Sanford Site

A northarn asphalt company hn* 
lteen considering Sanford a* the 
central distributing point for all 
of Central Florida. Albert Fitts. 
.Ir.. announced today.

The campany's plan calls fur 
the purchase of a strip of land 
along Lake Monroe for the 
erect Inn of a dock and tanks 
which will t>e -filled with asphalt 

s j from river bargee. These barges 
will travel direct from the north* 
cm terminus down the Inland 
waterway, Mr. Pitta aald.

I " -
IS

WHtll THt RATION'! H ilt  lAOt smiles happily up at him. President Truman, who appear* a bit happy 
himself, idm party leaders at the Jeffereon-Jackton Day dlmar In Washington: “1 shall nnt be a candi
date. . . .  I shall not accept renomlnatloa.** It Is no secret that Mrs Truman has long urged the Chief 
Executive iot to seek re-election, and sho appears well pleased as he statoa hla decision, (fniernatlonal)

He would not reveal the name 
jr, pointing out Mlt 

would bo detrimental to do so at
of the company,

this time,"
Meantime, Mr. Pitta announced 

there will be a masting of the 
terminal group and the City 
Commission on Monday night, 

(Apr. 14, at the CRy Hall.

Borkovich, R ogers 
W in Second Rounds

JACKSOh. J S A r a a  ( o r  
kovlch. Lakeland, and Ward Rodg 
era. Clearwater, former winners 
and among the favorites In the 
Uth annual Florida Ataateur Golf 

.^Tournament, won second round 
Vmatehes today.

Borkovich shot a 49, three under 
|  P«r, In whipping Ned Nsrcy, Jack 
v tottvllle, 4 andY

Rodgers lost the first two holes 
but came back to ometesdy Ralph 
Sherman, Ponte Vofpa leach, *

bast com- 
ggporience

f ePan

CAP Main Office 
For Oflando Area 
ComeiTo Sanford
Lt. Brecltcmidgc Is 

Nnmul Commander 
Of Sixth Florida

Llaut. rtr»<nt Hreckenrblgx he* 
been s.xlgned in duty a* mm 
mantling if f im  nf the nth Plot- 
Idg groMpof Mi# Civil Air Pntiol* 
which ** Ih* Orlando Group Max 
been ledtFgnsted the Central 
Florida Otnup with headquarters 
In SanfoM.

Th* aafimu'cement was nude 
today bixCol. Joseph F. Moody, 
cominnnotf of the Florida VYD'IL 
Of the (MA wlWt-Headquarter* In

ager of ttw Chamber of Commerce,
Mr. Itr&kenrldge hs* command 
nf the luwannvn Group, located 
at Mva.Oak and comprising *ev- 
eral ccOntlc- In North Central 
Florida.

A group -tuff I* being organ- 
lii->d sad will lio composed of 
people In the Central Florida 

ee. K.) personnel will ho sold
r.l in «  near Sanford, and group #jj clal lce congll|cr, tlon 
b«a'l.igarl. '* will Ik- at the Naval IMlManU have „al,| a * , „ 
Air Station ton increme this year and $6 neat

Fornal mtivatlun will he plan- year \ 
ned far the near future as soon dustry.
a* the*mgiinlaatlon of the new Arnall told newsmen he was 
group ie completed, Mr. Ilreekun- "very, very tearful wc are going 
ridge slated this morning. tn hate a steel strike . . . unless

Unit* assigned to the Central someone gives. I have no reason 
Plorlii Squadron include the Ban-; /***_ pPllmlatlc^
ford , Ikundro 
CaptJ Waller 
tral Fke-lii* Bm
I’aik, Mnjor Howard Bhowalter,

Strikes, Threats 
Of Strikes Blur 
Production Scene

Ity The Associated Press
Klrlkrx and threats of strikes 

t'liinplirulrd the nation's produr 
linn picture (inlay 

A nation wide steel strike next 
week appealed Inevitable, unless 
industry nr obtains a rout I In 
I'lnrttnn forbidding the walkout 

In < ommunlcationi. (he nation':, 
telegraph and telephone system, 
were nodded tn expect a series 
of strike* starting at midnight tn 
nlnh

in <te»l. the hlg Irnulde 
dm government's reluctance tn 
promise lha Industry price In 
create* which producer* say are 
nrrertary In offset a government- 
recommended wage boost. 

j^The CIO -United flteaPwrkera 
fl«v set April » lor a .walkrmt

r S U k N f f S S l R W f f l
Uoard'a public and labor members 
recommended a iTVV-cenl hourly 

sy imuki lor the Btaelworkofx over
nuustry memheri' objections. The 
steel Industry says It will need tn 
get $12 more a ton for steel tn 
pav tor the wage increase plus 
some oilier benefits oksyed by die 
WSII I'rice Director Kills Arnall

South Studying 
What To Do If 

Russell Loses
Stevenson Anri Kerr 

Heine Considered 
As Good Prospects

tty JIM THOMASSUN 
ATLANTA '4* rnlidcal realist*, 

who are wondering where Ihe 
Smith will go If Hen lllrhsid H. 
Russell ran* win the Democratic 
nomination, aic finding d difficult 
lo get a clear picture 

In moil Southern stairs, the and 
Truman Drmocrat, are still so 
Jubilant over President Truman's 
withdrawal, limy won't even think 
—much less tjilk—gif. anything hill 
Russell a* the nominee 

However, gnltrlpatltig a wide 
o|ien ronvrndnif In which anything 
can happen, some of them are 
beginning In look nheml 

And It Is a good hot that two 
men—Gov Adlni Stevenson nf II 
llnnis and Sen Robert Kerr of 
Oklahoma- will In- under careful 
scrutiny of some shrewd Southern 
politician* between now and next 
July

Virginia,

By JAMES E. LAWSON
ABILENE. Kas ift-G en Dwight 

D. Elsenhower messaged home
town friends today It is his "pro 
found" hope lo return to the United 
States well In advance of the Re
publican National Convention July 1

The 5-star general who spent his 
boyhood here gave no hint, how
ever, on whether he plans to lay 
aside his dude.* as supreme Allied 
commander In Europe and cam 
palgn actively for the presidential 
nomination

Ills message to friends In this 
Central Kansas town was read by 
Gov. Edward F Am to a crowd 
assembled for ground-breaking cer
emonies at the site of the Elsen
hower Museum The museum will 
house Ihe general's on million dol
lar cnllctlnn nf war aouvenlrs.

Onv Arn, as honorary chairman 
nf the Museum Foundation, had 
Invited Ihe general tn attend fo 
day’s eeremonv ns well as the 
next ceremonial step, the corner 
ston laving set for June 4

In a letter In the governor re 
plying tn th invitation, Eisenhow
er wrote:

"To those assembled in Abilene 
today I should like lo send per 
snnal greetings from onr nf their 
neighbors . and to all nf ymi 
my profound hnprs that future H r 
eumslanees will allow me to attend 
the next ceremonial strp In Ihe 
development nf the Inundation "

There was no other hint of the 
general's plans lo Ihe remalmlei 
t j  hi* liter

He recently ,ald Ihe New II imp 
r.hlre and Minnesota primary re 
suit* are furring him In re examine 
Ills position sgslnsl hernmloc an 
artlvr campaigner

!\
Candidate* To Speak 

At Jaycre Meeting

home of Sen Harryhas indicated ho will hold fast 
are*, **y n,7 »rm.il aK*"i»t giving the steel Industry ; llyrd who was one of the original
ed III m near Sanford, and group „„„ ai ltrjP.  rnnslderaiinn Hussell sponsors. Is nno of Ihe

states where some thinking has
year ..................

year would compensate Ihe In

West

turned to who will Inherit Ihe 
state's delegates If llussell fulls 
to draw Ihe necessary outside sup 
|K»rt

Stevenson’s name has figured In 
tome private discussion there und 
hr apparently will lie watched 
closely until convention time One 
Virginia leader—who declined to

jlp The three c*od.4b9#s foe the
I'ffotise of Representative* lo 

(imtip I will It* the guest apeak 
era »t the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce luncheon at the Yacht 
Chili tomorrow, It was nnnnunrcl 
today by Clarenre Knight, chair
man of Ihe .layer* “get-mit-thc 
vole" cummltee.

Jaycoo member, Mack N Clew 
land, J r , will lie one of Ihe 
cao.llilati-s who will spenk while 
Mrs. Itulh Hamilton noil M II 
"T-Hoiic" Smith will lie the ulhei 
two. Rep. Voile Williams, Jr., who 
Is oiiopposcl in Group 2, and also 
i, member of Jaycces, will serve 
ns master of rerrmnnies nf the 
program.

Next week's Jayeee program 
will be devoted tn the annual 
' good government" award

ron, commanded by Meanwnlpc, some 30.U00 ------ - - - » —  ■>—  ........... .....  ..
Krohns: the Cen- ,«rn Union employes, members of he <|imterl— rnmmenteil that "Stev 

iiuadron of Winter AFL Commercial Telegraphers enson appears lo he Ihe only pn

Jr-, •Wmiundari the Ocala Bouati- 
ion./commanded by MaJ. W. L. 

til, Jr.; the St. Johns River 
Squadron, DeLand. coin* 
by the Volusia County 

MaJ. Robert H. Wingfield, 
units In th* Central Flor* 

jdaJjRquadroq are the Daytona 
Squadron commanded hy 
(.ester G. Lyman; tho 
Bquardon nf New Smyrna 

jhtadud by Capt. Russell L.
postmaster; the I-ake 

on of Leesburg and Uma 
ef which Major Franklin I1. 
Id, dentist, la commander, 
e Rrevard Squadron which 
led by Lieut. Howard For 

i t  Indian River City.
_ * are new under way for 
ermatlon of another squadron 

offthe CAP at Kissimmee.
e Civil Air Patrol was found 

r4 M  Dec. 1, 1041, one week he- 
Pearl Harbor with Ihe prl-

ly rurpnae of mobilising the
air

ISfcl ‘ ipw*
W. of

d f l  airmen of tho nation with 
U |lf planes end equipment for 

ilmr duties under th* office 
:ivilien Defense. The Cadet 
ram followed In about 10 
is. .Oct. 1, 1942.

( AP is now a fsdsrslly 
charter' volunteer organisation 
and an auxiliary of the United 
8tht|i i Ir Force. It  maintain* 
•Bstf-ml tary unite throughout 
UN Unit d States and Tarrltories 
i f  promi ta sviatlon In -nil of 1U 
phase*, ivlUag and military

A i Rtl rANlS MINSTREL 
3 Miss 1 ralyn Jons* of- leninola 
Rich Set k>I still led today In the 
balloting for queen of the Klwattii 
Minstrel, and iRIek Farrell was 
first for ting.

Iv le  F nog was firmly In see- 
rnd plan fe» queen and Lourlne 
Masseng* w n  third. Capt. J. L. 
“  ttende was running second 

Judge Douglas Stenstrom 
king.

'«» »»• — — * ,«.,v§,-|...-,« |vii«,i, — »»* I*,* i i i*  only fro
Union, were set lo walk uff their tential candidate of prnldenllal 
Jett* across Ihe country at mid stature on the horlion, excluding 
night In supnorl of demands for n * "
18 cent hourly wag* Increase and 
a cut In the work week from 48 
to 44 hour* with no pay reduction

And Ihe CIO Communications 
Workers of America called a strike 
of more than 40,000 telephone com
pany workers In Ohio, Michigan 
and Northern California for Thurs
day morning.

In addition, 16,000 Western Elec
tric Co. employes In 43 states 
called a atrlko for Monday. West
ern Electric manufactures and In
stalls telephone equipment and Its 
employes are represented hy the 
Communications Workers. The 
CWA has not slated IU  exact con
tract demands, but ha* said they 
Include "substantial" wage In 
creases.

Building P erm its 
Reach New H igh

Th# ul 
building In 8a

In resldantlal 
ord la reflected In

th* City building permit toUl for 
i M  a

imp<
... ^ *S1

On* of the major faitori"In th*

• - - .. ,  i»«kof  ̂ 4308,804 as compared with
March which r»air 

•309,804 a*
,779 In Mareh *  tear a#o,

horn# building boom was th* so- 
curing of 39 permits by Phillips 
rronsrtlss which startsd a nsw 
subdivision known at Phillip* 
Term *. Two bedroom homes

a s s ?  . s r u s s . ',* * 4 ,h" '
. Of th* total Ia4t month 43 
psrntlts wen issuad f#y 1892^50

i i i
of th* yaar, 19! pormlta valuad at 
1824^99 war# faaoed compare.l 
with tho 189 pormlta valuad at

Repairs accounted for the bal
ance ef the permilgrrLjneludlng 
117,494 on dwellings, V i o o  for 
Negro church* and |LMO for 
commerelal regain.

of course Sen. Russell " 
Georgia's Onv. Herman T bI- 

madge, loader of Ih* Anti-Truman 
campaign and actlv* Kuisrll sup 
Porter, also has recognlted Ihe pos
sibilities In a wide open rnnvcn. 
lion. Russell, he said, "will get 
Ih* nomination—or at least help 
rhnoso tho candidates and write 
Ihe platform "

Who would Talmadge take a* 
second choice? He Isn't saying. Ho 

i U s iis s m  a t  Pse« a is i

McCarty Ami KuhhcII 
Iaead In Straw Poll

FORT MYERS i*i -Dan McCarty, 
Sen Richard II Russell am) Gen 
Dwlghl I). Elsenhower led randi- 
dales In a straw vote her* Tucs- 
day.

The Fori Myers New* Press con
ducted the voting, pasting out 
printed ballot* lo registered voters 
who participated In a dly election.

MeCarly led the tirket for gov
ernor with 7a voles. Alto Adam* 
received 343 and Bralley Odham

Among Demoo/atlc presidential 
possibilities, Russall received 439 
vote*. Ren. Estes Ketauvar got 994 
and President Truman 61. (Ballots 
ware printed before President Tru
man announced he woukt not run 
again.), . . . v, » ,

For lh« Republicans, fctaenhower 
received 431 and Sen. Robert A. 
Taft 911, ,
' Theie were .the only , names on 
Ihe ballot

At the lam* time, voters rejected 
a proposal to change from a mayor 
and councilman form of govern
ment tn a d ly manager system. 
The vote was 1,119 to 398 against 
the change,

AUTO ACCIDENT"
Harry F. Oeelhaar ef ihe Na» 

val Air Station, received head 
laceratlona when the 1990 Ford 
Sedan In which he waa a pas- 
■anger, turned over at t:30 
o’clock this morning on the Park 
Ave.sue curve ,t  short distance 
south of Twenty-fourth Street.
. Bernard J. McDonnell, alea of 

th* Naval Air Statiov, was the 
driver ef the yer, according to 
police. /  ■ J.

J

STOVE EXPLOSION 
Mrs. Arthur t.'urtlrdui-, 13, as- 

| -istnnt lunchroom supervisor ut 
the Ovlcilo School, received severe 
burn* about the fare and nn-k 
Thursday when the oven of n 
gas range exploded when she 
opened the door tn lni|iert n 
rake,

She was taken to the Oviedo 
| Community Clinic for treatment 
and then lo the home nf a nriir'li 
tor, Mrs, Theodore Aulln. Mrs. 
Cartledge and Mrs. Illanre I’nr- 
tin, lunchroom supervisor, wer> 
alone in the lunchroom when thr 
accident occurred. Mrs. Cartledge 
Is still tinder treatment tndny for 
painful hums.

MUTTON SENTENCED 
NEW YORK U*—Bank Robber 

Willie Million was sentenced today 
as a fourth otfrndrr to 30 years 
to life Imprisonment hy a lodge 
who said he wlihed he could sen 
fence him to death.

Judge Louis Gnldsleln said In 
sentencing Sutton In life Imprison 
ment as a fourth offender, '*1 only 
regret that the law prevents me 
from sentencing you to death." He 
had ptesned guilty to a gun curry
ing charge.

Hutton stood, blinking, and hand 
cuffed tn two guards In King* 
County Court, but msde no com 
ment during a 19-minute castiga
tion delivered by the Judge.

BI4L CARD PARTY 
St. PETERSBURG <gu-A mam

moth outdoor card party Is the 
main event of today's Festival of
Slate* pro, 

Prepara! 
for shout

m
Tone have been

K N t  playi
f a downtown hotel

rers
made 

on the

The 31st annual festival, high 
mark of Dm  winter tourlil season, 
opened with a queen's review Tues
day. Hidden Judges picked the 
quean hut she won't be Identified 
until the coronation ball Thursday 
night.

HELP! POLICE! 
PROVIDENCE. R. I. (A-Thlavea 

broke Into tho Gateway Dinar here 
I f  times In seven years.

On tho 22nd time last January, 
Owner Edward E. Harris bought a 
collle-Garmin shepherd and let 
him aleep In the diner nights as a 
guard,">. > ‘ •

Thieves broke into the diner for 
the 23rd tins* Tuesday night.

AU they took waa the’dog.

( i f  lt#r ft I KlMrnliowri

Sidney Simmons 
Talks To Kiwanis 
On WSB Program

H o . t t r l  W ; i s  C t c f t l c t l  

A : ,  P f t r t  O f  N a 
t i o n , t l  D e f e n s e  A c t

Kidney H. Hlniltmns, Jackson 
vlllr member of the regional 
Wage StaMlIxatinn Hoard'1 nf At 
lanta, Oa., and president nf Hlm- 
mnns lnd|MWi«», JMckeiinville, to
day nntllped to members nf Die 
Klwanls Club the npcriillnns .if 
the b«ar<l. He was Intrndnced by 
Slnrlon Hannan

Its- pninti-d out tlint * tie Stalii- 
li/iitliin llnard was cicatcd ns h 
pint nf tbe N'atmniil Defense Act 
unit i» divided Inin regions will, 
tin pnient board Im irtcd ut W#«li 
inglnn. D ( ' ,  whi te It i. mm cn 
gnged nUli the steel -ll-|iute 

Although wages .wele fiosen in. 
ul .1 wit. 18, Iti8l), ii in percent in 
cii-Nse nvei ilm iimmint ■■( wage 
Ilf ttint pel Iml lies been allowed. 
In iiddltliin, there In ii IIS  percent 
cn»t uf living increase giuntcd Tn 
go lu-yond I nut, be snul, is in vin- 
le.tiun nf the Ihw-.

Any amount pnul iii cxr-e»» uf 
ivugi - allowed l« nut deductible 
fton, tbe •Iiiltloys-I's incurne Ins 
leturns, be M'lded

lie termvrl the I 1 cent Increase 
recently given Miami bus drivers, 
following a -trike, a violation un 
the part uf t,olIt tiic company Mini 
the union. A ID cent Increase 
would have been pet rnisidlile, be 
»I tried.

The lioaril seldom giants wtig<- 
llirreuaes unless hardship can ho 
shown to enmpanies or employr-en 
involved, tie declined

He told uf the recent citrus 
rdiikc where pickers wanted $'JU 
a day and were giiinte<| an Ill- 
el case from the funnelly received 
III ci'ltta a bnx to "n cents a Imx, 
which is th* maximum that grow- 
ms can pay. Smnr n f the lesll- 
mony licnril, he stated, war r Illicit - 
Inns.

Efforts nf thr growing siinlli 
urn piilpwnnd tn'liistlies to try tn 
agree on uniform wage scales, 
wrrr told uf by Mr. ,Simmons. I l»s 
erldcrl Gmt a contrnvrrsy liad de 
velnpcd river thr union's demand 
that northern wage scat** prevail.

President Merlin Hllrifctpher 
told uf the Inter club inerting 
held in Kissimmee. Rupert HI rick 
land outlined plans tn feed and 
entertain th* 4rt member inlnslrrl 
show cast frflrq Kissimmee on Apr. 
G. Howard Mentleth leporird pro
gress in ticket salts.

Guests w*t« Clartnre Collier, 
Monte turns, Gs.. Jerry Luca* nf 
Connecticut, J. \V Lott of Amer
inds, Ga., and Harry I,- Comtis nf 
Zunrsvllle, Ohio and .Marvin (ilm- 
bat of ths Kay Club.

R) PRESTON GROVER
PARIS 1.8 - 0(11 Eisenhower said 

today the United Slates needs In 
continue Its siip|H,rl of European 
rearmament—hut must gel more 
results for Ihe money 

The general's opinion was stated 
In his first annual report a, com 
tnandrr of Ihe North Allanlle Trea 
ly defense forers Americans look 

i mg at Ihe re|«irl could speculate 
that he hud one eye on the voters 
who later may tie asked tn put 
him in the White House 

"Europe must lieenme self s iis  
mining m military manufacturers 
at the earliest |missi!,Ic date," hr 
said "America raminl continue to 
be Ilm primary source of munitions 
(nr the entire free world 

"It would tie (iiI iioiis for any 
onr to assume that the taxpayers 
nf America will continue lo (Hiur 
money and resources into Europe 

[ unless encouraged by steady prog 
ress toward mutual ro operation 
and full effectiveness "

Dui the general left no doulit 
about I l ls  belief in NA'I'tt Without 
it. be said. Ihe future nf the United 
States and t'nnadn "mold prom 
Dr ever greater danger of attack, 
reiiuiring endless sacrifices and 
defense costs winch would ulli 
malelv break tlieir economics " 

lie observed
the imipo.c id our govern 

incuts i in fm tiling NATO) wa. 
very ample one lo retain I lie 
peace through establishment of a 
•mind collective .pcnrlfy " 

t'nmnlefe success Is "sllll i long 
v ay off," lie said, adding 

"(In Dip dlsroiiragiiig stile, for 
example, we have had fhe strained 
eronoiules In Europe itevelopuig 
llireiitriilng and slowing previously 
iiieiltelrd schedules We know that, 
ill spile of the expenditure ••( vast 
sums of money In the United Stales 
nmf elsewhere, the flow nf equip 
ment has not been a* rapid ns 
previously predicted 

u  " Ir  Korea, Inibrhhui ■ ■•od Ma. 
flivli: NATO nations ure-rtrope ami 
in America are carrying very 
hruvy burdens; burdens thsl are 
costly, both In blood anil Ireasme 
They have a direct effect upon 
our efforts here to establish a se 
(ore defensive arrangement in 
Western Europe

"l»n the encouraging side there 
lias been almost a ievolutionary 
rise in the morale of the .iruicd 
forces then training is efficient 
directed In "ome ut the most ex 
perleneed soldiers, sallms and .■ ir 
men all, r today In each case, 
ill each unit there is a growing 
confidence that they can do their 
loti "

Thptr )id, is 
re|airl said the 
lied side fare 
satellite divisions and 
sian planes, good in 
steadily improving 

on Ih* Allied side 
than Alt divisions and 
to he ready hy the 
year

"The Soviet army easts Us shad 
ow over Die length and l.icadlli 
of Europe," Elsenhower said 

"Nevertheless, the tide has b- 
gull lo flow nor way and the at 
iiallnn of the free world is hrightri 
Ilian II w as a year ago '

David C. IlirkHon, GO 
Dit’N From Injuries

David I'. Hickson, HU year ot,| , 
resident o f  O v lc ilo  died Iasi night 
as a result of Injuries sustained 
at Winter I'nrk about 1:311 pin 
yesterday when he was hit by a 
log while working with a dragline 
rrew.

a lough one riu- 
soldiers nil Ih* At
"23 Russian and 

2ii non Dus 
quality and

* are few er  
I non p la in - ' 

end o f Ib is

Blood Batik Clinic 
At Parish House

The Lion sponsored Blood Rank 
clinic will be held Monday from 
9:00 am. to 12:30 pm. at th* 
Eplsrnpal Parish Mouse, and not 
at the Seminole County Health 
Department, as formerly stated, 
Harry Rqbfon announced this 
morning.

Those, nbwever, who wish to 
make appolntmanta for donations 
•re advised to telephone Mra. 
Vernsy at tho Health Department 
for appointments.

"Anyon# who wishes to donate 
blood wilt b* given an automatic 
double credit with the Blood Rank 
for future emergency use," said 
Mr. Robson.

Mr. Ilick'inn, horn In Maylmvn 
Mar. 14, IH'J2 wax a member i>f 
the Methodist Church of Oviedo 
where he had lived for the past 
■lx years. Prior to that tin,* !>• 
wax a celery farmer In Sanford.

He la survived hy Ihe widow 
end six children, M r-i. I a coin I a 
Simmon.' and Mrs. Ernest Nnlly 
of flvledo; Mrs. Mary E II/hIi*«Ii 
Downing of Winter Paik; David 
C. Hickson, Jr. will, the II. H, 
Army In Korea; Bryant N. and 
Eugene Hickson of Oviedo; five 
brothers, Jack, Jim W. II. md 
Richard of Hanford; and Joe lllck- 
(on of Chulunta; two xlsterx, Mr*. 
Lllv Clark. Osteen and Mr*. Nor;t 
Hodges of Sanford; nine grand
children and aaveral niece* and 
nephews.

Funeral xSrvlee*. Incomplete, 
will he announced later hy R rll- 
son Funeral Home.

Kefauver Wins Large 
Majority In W is
consin. Nebraska: 
Taft Also Favorite
By Thp Associated Press

Sen., Robert A Taft and Eites 
Kefauver. scoring heavily in pri
maries in Wisconsin and Nebraska 
opened up lug lends tndny tn thr 
race for delegates In the presiden
tial nominating ronventinns 

Taft, ihe Republican from Ohio, 
won by ,vi.nno voles over his near 
esl competitor in the Wisconsin 
primary Tuesday That gave him 
21 of Die ,l,ile'' 30 i|,'leg ties to 
Hip I'hiengn convention 

lie held a smaller margin In 
Nebraska- about vuoo h■ ir th*
trend liullratrd an apparent Taft 
Victory there, loo

Kefauver. Ihe Demoeraf from 
Tennessee, won Ity a (Mumping 
maturity in Wisconsin He was 
IHo.iHMI votes ahead of his elnsrxl 
foe And lie llrkeil Ken Ifulterl S 
Kerr of Oklahoma in Nebraska, (hr 
first s ta te  where Kerr wax entered 
as a eamliilale

Kerr conceded defeat In Ne
braska shortly after daybreak He 
said Kefauver "has evidently won 
Ihe popularity route I fur tvhlrh I 
congratulate him "

Kefauver ptrked up 28 delegates 
in Wisconsin

Nebraska'* delegate. III Itepiili 
Iii .ins and 12 Democrats were nnt 
eommllteil lo vote lo, .inynnn at 
the conventions

There was a strong likelihood, 
though, that it least 111 nf the 18 
Gill’ delegate', would go for Taft 
i, Die i oiivenlloil They hid Imll 
• tied they would abide by the 
resulls of Ihe popularity voting 

I Im division was not clear among 
Die Democrais Doth Kefauver ami 
Kerr seemed llkelv to gel the slip 
pnr, of live delegates each

I ill won all to ul large delegates 
in Wisconsin Ills stale won out, 
loo. lit I I  of 20 illstnel races Gov 
Earl Wnrrrn of California got tho 
other -six delegates Former Gov. 
Harold E Slaxsen of Minnesota, 
victor In Wisconsin four years ago, 
got none

Gen Dwight ft Kl'.ftilimver'x 
name was nut on the ballot In 
lh.it state Write In votes were pro 
liihiicd Hut Warren backers snlil 
it tlieir man failed to show strength 
.it the eonventlim, they would 
switch to Elsenhower Masson 
promised to split hi* delegate 
'trengtii with the general 

SI,i,'son * name wax on Die hullnt 
ill Nehl aska Taft * and Elxen 
Imw,a * weren't lint Sl.i"ci» was 
running a poor I hi I'd in the pupil 
luiily mutest there

\ llihlliilll Taft told a Washing 
Inn news conference the Nebraska 
returns proved there Is "pist as 
much of a ground swell tor fad 
a* fm Eisenhower " 

lie w’.is referring to Dir claim, 
Elsenhower hacker'- mole Dter 
the general pnilcd IfW.nuo u rdr m 
votes iii the Minnesota primary 
March 18 that Elsenhower had Ire 
uii'iidoit' "grass roots" appeal 

Till said Die Nebraska results 
confirmed his belief Dial "Minor 
Mita meant nothing rxcepi Dial the

4 • issati fi *ioat lore r« if  Rial

TV DAN POSED 
I V  KSIIN, Miss. r -M lx s ls x lp  

pi may ban TV sets on Die f,,,n( 
sritlx uf ninfiir cais

Itrp Clairnre Pie,re Is s|eo, 
soring Die legislation

All of Mississippi's video fate 
Is prodded hy .Memphis, Trull., 
anil New Dili ,ins stations I'lrrce 
said fur (day night lie doesn't 
see Ihe Immediate nerd for Ihe 
liill hill thinks the state should 
have such a law on the hooks 
Im ill*- future.

"Driving ■ car ami watching 
a television show at thr same 
lltur lx a prettv hard Job," 
Plcnr said, "hut their *rr some 
people who prnlnldv would try."

I'Irrir'x  hill would allow TV 
srli on the rest seals nl rat*.

NEW AHSIHTAVr 
TALL A HARDEE m The newly 

croalrd in iiIIIoii of asslsfant dlrec- 
bir of the State Employment Krrv 
Ire, with a starting salary nf 
$n,fioo a veer, will be (tiled on the 
bail', of a merit system exsmtna 
lion

Kir.I word that the Job had been 
established came Tu,t»day when 
the Slate Merit Council announced 
nn examination will hr held lo (111 
II May 3 Application:, must hr 
submitted on official fiirms by 
April 18

KIKH INSTALLATION 
Tho Hanford f.otlg* of Elka, No, 

1241 will ' install new officer* 
Thursday night. A barbecued 
chicken supper will he served 
starting at 0:00 p.m.

Earl Higginbotham will be in- 
■tailed as exalted ruler; Robert 
8. Billhlmer aa esteemed leading 
knight: Jeeae C. Lodge, eateemed 
loyal knight; John wlillama, oa- 
teamad lecturing knight) Leo But- 
ner, secretary; Ralph Wight ill, 
treasurer; Krvin Felnberg, tiler.

Trustees are Homar Little, 
three yvara, Carl Wllllame, ono 
year. Leo Butner la alternato re
presentative to th# Grand Lodge.

RADAR WARNING
FONTAINEBLEAU. France UH— 

A radar warping syatetn against 
air allark covering Eailern 
France, Luxembourg. Belgium and 
Holland wm put In operation today 
bv Allied Uenlrat Euriqwan Air 
Forces.

Movlo T im e T able
R IT * -

"lo»ve la Better Than Rver" 
liOO - 8:40 - 4:92 • BUS • 9»04 
0:80 , '

■ r ^ 'g 's a r '* ,
7(10 - 7i49 feature - 9t|9 cow-

^ T S S I & U l  LAKE '
"Phone Call From A 8Uangw" 
7,00 • 9)00 • 10i80

3-ttt

a ^ iH i- .k iV ta .i l^ i.U  HilAiUain. ilifttm
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' *4 -1
j
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Hunting for Hidden Animal*
T H E  following llttl* atory eon*
* , r ! "  tt"! *»£j 4J***4 !B, 

ar.lniajs ar.d kirlr. Oe hunting 
and n « how many you can bag. 
Powlbty you can And more than 
•lavan.

Wa * Utter* paarad In al Uw 
■twyi M, hoping naturally in 
ralrh him napping.

Bat tha manli eyed igir party 
•leaaly, •row led, and wrnl on 
Mratrhing al hU nMnnacrtpl,

vote Milan «u 1/ainoaviUa wi'm

tataraai aowld m i  ho wrgwafcod
from hb n p b f *  want aw to

iThb^Babll??
STERT1DI lag Una for joy. So lat'a turn a auggMtlon of mrrow Into a aound 
»f pUaanra. Mount tha Agura at top, "C R Y ," abova upon atlff papar. Cut tha 
irad aagmaaU apart aorafblly, Than atody tha othar Agura, " L A U Q H," for 
Inuta or torn. Put It oaido and am how quickly yownao mpmduaa ib  uoUd-tho 
Mate o ^ C R Y ."  It’a on InUrmUng taat of four manor* M d M ug g fl M glf  
JXTaparty gam*, tram tho outHoaa of " L A U Q H -  ufbnm erd I j O g j f  
irwltkoaibeoa,omittingtb* dottedUnwind Uttar*. ProvideW mMwBRdnpM* 
aof'thoaagaaotaof “ C R Y “ Give a prlia to tha porpaaitg t K ^ W U n a  
lb br W o iS ra tto  piaaa all tha aagmanta within tha OtttUnm of “ L A (V f lM *

11 i ,,  ̂j - f ■ ■ rat*»t{p|l lyi* * * f  y **fJf

Some Puzzling M agic of the Cross

i Hoeqoil aqaara told faor parta 
ta farm a parted worn,

Tan atari with ■ aqoara, add a art •  bekar, bar bar u d  butcher 
by trad* hat not nccaon rHy in 
that ’order. Bar bar tad the
butchar art neighbor*. Butchrr 
gnd tha hahar lived la tha came 
todn baforo thar adm hart. 
Bakar and tba butchar art mar* 
Had man. Tha barbar and 
Berber am related.

Now, what la ttch man’* pro 
faaaionT Can you Idtntify all 
thrm within two minutaaT

P la a faat of particular Intaraat at Barter that 
thara art 978 dlatlaatlv# daalgna of cromaa. Tha

crpea' rtllfloua atgnlAcanca antadataa Christian- 
I k  apd it la poaclbb, aaya tha ffncprfopadto of 
MBaafaa and faatfofa, that torn* of tha puutr* 
m at arc aolvtd by transforming aoma othar gto- 
matrlcal flgufa Into i  eroaa, go bach to andanl 
Carthaginian, Paralan or Phoenician time*.

1 Two example! of eroaa puulta art ahown aLovt. 
Two almllaf dlaaoatlon problamq originating can* 
tiylaa ago, ara gl van balow for you to aolva. (Solu
tion* ara given alaawhara.)

*  earn# pertrat will 
If won't bo bfMtiaa 

of outfight, but I ttm t t  If  bnetriadpa. ;£«('• aaa 
bow good you ora at “aarai" tbaaa tk ing tt

1. A State many travel f|
8. A good B ut* to be lm l 

puaallctla poem that ara botbar* aighta Ilka Oorla I<*e toda
aoma, write* t the capital la--------- amf

"A friend and 1 got Into an .  ^  ..
argument. * 'u" wool owog m aw

rS S T la  tha question 1 I f  tho
tamporatura la aero at g a.m. to* awuwm
day.What temperature would it d. Whara wgnMgpi

at f  and It shall S^gUse |

C bnf i i f  : / ' * W * t * m g n .  
a t ih d  fram ing point, 89 dag. 
ahota aero, than 'Hwlea u  odd" 
aa taro would b* 84 dag. balow
taro.

Anybody want to gat Into Ihia 
argument T

Cm m a  C  M l Hsam

n  that you conduct with a ; 0 daod-am 
naoilL *' ' muatgo ha

•ta rt at tha bottom of th is< atert otar. 
mam, and Rnd tha path that a  < Whan f t  
Tommy atUMUlie In ordar to 'ao lor tha | 
raath thd balk at of E u iar aggp^ With orayo

m the bdvtaa, MAak 
aed y* shall Aod/*
laotoharaaaaffb/

Divide Ibla aqaara lata fm r aqua) part* that will Divide ihia Into feat mad P* 
M «  a parftal are*. and fora a im a.

W hat Easter Picture's Hidden Here?
*0Joyed la pm*

LET'S HAVE A  COLOR CHANGE vldad by tha
T.Corraatly, an oftmdanj

In .....  , do aa you aagr
word! , ,

I .  What dld F. I .  Kay *«*

tag* la, "Wkao
la tha miming

TO  maka a hid* 
I dan pietura 

appear, start at 
dot o«« and draw 
a continuous Una 
from dot to dot 
oonsaeutivaly. 
Than you'll wont 
to aolor tha accna 
.With arayoM or 
colored pandit,

WORDPLAY - F - F - w r ,
STARTING with tha tottar I, ,  A I “ B U b tk  * * *  " •  

aa Indloatad, add on* lattar 1 * v.< ty
•aeh tlm* to eomplaU tha prra- 10. What did tha a m  fom
raid balow with worda to which Idmof Marah! 
the following am dumi pro* . . .  ' !
vldads quallAad; eloaad handj **' ? ***,**5 ?  *
loading! combat! Ineonaaquan- aftar youra alrmdy taft

,w,,u- Jbsastx?-*
iW x  H i—

u x n  iiatdT aL T ttia tftti 
n n i u

KIO TK  that through Ihb am, aquam at ri 
■ w rangemant at laft of Aval tha nama of 
eommofl Kngllah word*, tha1 PMf 1“ th* *  
aama MwhRa" appear* In that aquam  
ahadad dlalroaal aquam. t. . Haw qulcf 

By almply raarrangiog tba, • 
latum of aoah of tha A*# word*' ,QH t * * * t  
aad writing tha latum la the* H ? X % 5 te

Q U IZ-C R O
Ah AHhMg'HiglM  " iP N o g w o i r v

af the PhiUaUaaa (I Oba.

InSM dUBSM

AM*Mgaiai'-'.<i«wst?s " a » »

M m w a

>a" R O N m ■

|t — r |cr m
T Rmiff]
c" RPi <# •

A N i>

r . ill
Hv V'

f ikirI,,« 1
P- » . IT f;
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^Harris Testifies 
In Libel Action On 

Augustine’s Age
JACKSONVILLE -  I * -  John 

Carver Harris, whose father

» !d St. Augustine's "Oldest 
en Schoolhouse" in 1030, Tuts- 

jdsy  took the stand to testify in a 
™lbel suit about the building's au-

THE SANPORO HERALD Tue*. A jr. 2. 1953
Be Bary Doinga
' By KAY

rtural Common Sense
By SPUDS JOHNSOfl F R E E  HOME TRIAL!

MOTOROLA -  ADMIRAL TSLfVIBlON  
CoWstslv wiih aerial and booster

GENETS TEXACO SERVICE
lisa laaford A*», Ms

IIENNINQEH

At this season of the year manv 
of the churches are having special 
musical service! before Easter 
Day. One such service is the nil* 
music service that will he given 
St the First Presbyterian Church 
In Sanford at 7:30 next Sunday 
evening. This Is an annual event 
and the Rev. Mr. A. O.' Melnnl* 
extends a cordial invitation to the 
DeBaryltes, many of whom at- 
tended..'-’** venr.

The finite service will lie m 
music and "in Keeping with the 
Spring season, will develop the 
theme "The Glory of God In Na
ture". The Chancel Choir, which 
gave the greatly commended pro
gram at Christmas, will sing nine 
unthems and the Minister of 
Music, Mrs. Getiigu ’fouhy, under 
whose direction the service Is pre
sented, will play five organ se
lections. Wo hope you will plan 
to attend ami plan to get to the 
church early, for this service Is 
given annually to* capacity con
gregations. It huts only one 
hour, hut It Is an hour filled with 
n glad Easter spirit of worship.

The DtJiary Democratic Ctuh Is 
planning to meet every Thursday 
evening In order to accommodate 
the many candidates fur the var
ious offices which are to he filled 
f t  the next election. A sincere ef
fort Is being made to reach «ll 
Candidates with an Invitation to 
iptak to the members and their 
frlernK At last week's meeting. 
Mr- Burrow, Mr. Rlauwhter and 
Mr. Klniheii were the guest 
speakers. Mr. Fisher from llomnr 
Smith's office spoke on Home

stead Exemption. The meetings 
are bring held at Chrlatntorgvr 
Manor and everybody Is welcome.

Mr, and Mrs. Cyril Harris of 
Detroit, Midi, were week-end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. David 
MecFarlnm- In their home on 
Smvra Drive.

v  Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas -Her re'll 
and their daughter Doris have re
turned from a trip to t.nke like*- 

'chohee, the Everglades and the 
Indian Reservation.
I The DcRary Civic Association, 
Tnc., alro toured Florida Imt in 
Verv different fashion. To Jules 
Voigt and his wife, who assisted 
him so sidy, en our thanks fur -i 
‘most enjoy aide evening. Mi. 
Voigt lies winked out a gain" 
similar to Military llridgi- which 
Is one of the best "mixers" w- 
know. The prise* were olaiit* 
.Which Hindi* a lilt with all of our 
new gardeners. Mrs. Ilirkcranit, 
of (! ray Shadows Nursery, donat
ed three plants and We thank her 
for these and for her good wishes 
for the success of the nnrly. We 
are also guileful to Mr, |pop) 
Gibbons fm that delicious -uki*. 
and nre glad that the new re
freshment ciiminlttee made such 
excellent coffee to accompany It.

Richard F. Mnhmc, son of |>r. 
and Mr*. Finnrl* J. Mnimie, has 
been named to thu Full Semester 
Dean’* l,l*t of thu College of Kino 
Art* of Syraeuie University. A 

‘gradiinte of Grand Gorge High 
School, (Itand Gorge, N. Y.. IIUUI, 
pe )* now u sophiiini|(y lit college 

.planning to major In Mu*lc Ed- 
ucatloii. He Is a memlier of the 
Glee Club and the Marching Hanil

Many people these days ate dis
couraged because headlines 'cream 
with news of government xcandalxi 
and pi-ure—international amt do
mestic—seems fur away, If not 
impossible. Why try, many cay, to 
strive for better thing* and make 
plans for the futuir?

l.vst the farmer* nml others of 
thl* nation hit the snags of mental 
depression and hopelessness, they 
ciic^ t ... . ' ;>1 T.rr. ■ * . • i
mid dittw (tom It hope for the 
future.

How many farmers have smd 
recently that the future [a too 
bleak to tol optimistic and plan 
for higher goals? I* the national 
and International situation hope
less 7

Perhaps a look hack through 
time will give hope since the fu
ture seems uncertain.

Consider the plight of Florida's 
citrus growers during the big 
freete of ‘<*4 ulld '05, the Medl- 
teirnnenn fruit fly hack In the 
day* of IP21i-!HI nml other days 
of finstratlon. Did those ptfm- 
leuis, that seemed unsnrnumninhfo 
at the time, end the citrus Indus
try T

Wluit If tllr cattlemen had 
given up and failed to plan ahead 
when said sickness, pests and die- 
tases plagued their anlmlals and 
threatened to end livestock pro
duction in the slate? I.ook at 
Flur Ida's livestock pi eduction re
cord today!

And where America and the 
win Id, so dependent upon the 
United Stales, had farmers ipilt 
ilurlne the depression duys of the 
"Ills nml the dust howl days of 
the same era?

Would there even he a United 
Slut-** hinl the colonists thrown 
no I heir hands in despair when 
faced with Indian attacks, crop 
failures nml famines?

Counties* problems have faced 
farmers in days gone by nml each 
seemed as huff ling as those f ic
ing today's generations. Yet his- 
tory shows Ihat our people have 
emerge 1 f*-<nn nil these well-nigh 
cntnstropiiie events stronger, wla- 
ei niol in lie conscious of the hid
den nliililies of flee men.

So look up. America, there's a 
continuing fight nlirud a fight 
lor f i ceil,nil Is it wor'h the
tol' e .*  ̂ Ralph Waldo Emerson 
n*'l I'm wluit avail the iihalgh 

or sail, hi land, or life, if Frca
di in fail ?

MIM EOGRAPH PR IN T IN G — T T PIN G  
CREDIT... JWlr*BTIGATtONR -f t>  Dfi 

A N YW HERE IN UNITED STATES OH 
FOREIGN COUNTRIES

CREDIT BUREAU OF SANFORD
TELEPHONES 180 ami 1071

Ituom 404 Sanford Atlantic National Bank IlulUlef * '

thenticlty.
Harris wax the second witness 

• ferine,* ■21i'.os*v V.hlu. ■!? 
Frsjr-'- t?;o ,w  suit sgainit the 
Saturday Evening Post. Fraser 
now awns the school ho use, the 
Fountain of Youth and other tour
ist attraction* In St. Augustine.

Harris, business manager or the 
St. Augustine Historical Society 
and Institute df Science, said the 
Jiuildfng was vacant when his fa 
Rier, W. J. Harris, acquired It and 
Ihat he understood it had been 
used os n photographic studio.

He said he recalled a sign on 
it which read "oldest frame build
ing" and olso that In 1932 he put 
tip a sign which called the building 
the Oldest Wooden Schoolhouse 
and that It was "recommended by 
the St. Augustine Historical Soct-

MEN WITH HERNIA
Are T ired  of O rdinary Tru«M f

ety and Institute of Science,"
Harris said the sign was re- 

anoved after publication of tha 1949 
Tost article, which said SI. Au- 
gustine’s Historical Society "de
nies the authenticity" of the school- 
house.

Another witness was State Sen. 
Verle A. Pope, St. Augustine, who 
testified he and Frasar were "po

iW a r n e *
the tsrteat

■eat evev handled By Florida Rest Coast Railway Co Loaded m  i serially derived Aettsr with 
extra wh»«hi tad tracks. It had to fellow * carefully charted rout* la avoid tunnels aad sharp 
curves As. further precaution, the valuable shipment w*s moved oftly durtxg daylight hour* Its 
lastallittog si Florida Power A Light Company's Cutler plant' Is a major item In (he CompaM * 
t i l t  coestmtita and npanalaa program estimated to coal over 93I.9M.0M for tho rear s oerh.

New R egulation 
U nder R e n tf l Law

A new regulation which be
came effective yesterday, provides 
a more flexible system far es
tablishing maximum le n t rents 
In critical defense housing areas 
for dwelling units the rent or 
which are affected by seasonal' 
conditions, W, H. Williams, area 
rent director for the Office of 
Rent Stabilisation, announced to
day.
The new regulation, Mr. William* 
said, applies to all housing In 
critical arras which Is affected by 
seasonal condition* so that de
mand normally Increase* ami ma
terially higher renta are obtained 
during the local in-season, or, da- 
Miami normally falls off during 
the off-season *o that the unit 
Is runted at u much lower rate or 
perhaps Is vacant.

Under the new regulation all 
landlord* renting seasonal hous
ing In critical areas are required 
to register the property with tha 
local Area Rent Offde before May 
HI. A form Is provided by ORB 
which allows the landlord to show 
Just what his rants wera for 
twelve month* from May 1, 1080 
through May 1, I9SI.

Over ten vlll#*- i'll*«l 'Co Coast 
* NiMleewia* aervlr* Ueallaa •selusltelr la sUrsb attar* I

LAST TIM ES TONIGHT

f o K C E S E L E C T E D  SHO RTS
r.umunti t l’ttrlnu and Yvonne De Carlo aro set to Mate away In 

thl* scene from "Silver City," u Paiamount release. Technicolor, show
ing on tha Rltx Theater screen Thursday and Friday.

and m ore aconom leat A N D  CARTOON

LATEST NHWHJuliana Traveling 
With Many Dresses

earring* and a diamond and ruby 
Ikiw clip.

With the Queen will he her bus 
Imnd, Prince llenduml; Foreign 
Affalra Minister D. J. Ktlkkcr; 
liarones* Van lloeticlucr van Cos 
lerhout. other court official*, a 
lady-in-waiting, secretaries and 
aides plus three detective* to keep 
an ayo on the royal Jewel*.

Th party stopped Tuesday night 
at Gander, Ncwioundland.

Tha President and Mrs,. Truman, 
Secretary of Statu Ache* An, other 
members of Hit) Cabinet and their

b e fo rt p o n ib U

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY!

■
 Two Shewnl *

Nightly —  Starting  

Our lU frc a h m iitl

WASHINGTON iXt-Jullana of tho 
Nethcrlsnds la traveling with a 
wardrobe fit for a Quean—about 
to dresses, seven evening gowns. 
Utreo suits, two suit dresses anu

t S r  Now 7  *
Hhowlog

First Outdoor .Showing 
I ’hone f u l l  From A 

NI runner"
- .
"Three Stooges Cnnirdy"

SICK**®
COM1*
auoerrWhtn< »h* steps off the plane 

here about 4 p.m. EST today after 
riving the Atlantic, the advance 
woedAe dbit ahe wlll'lm  we*flag
a raspberry-red silk dress with n 
hcll-snapl’d skirt. Her hat of lulle 
arid lace will be dressy; her glove* 
and shoes black.

On her silver fox cape will be 
a dark red corsage. Iter Jewels 
will bo diamond and ruby pendant

the r u b M fa r a U M l P U N T  "

PAINT NOW PAY LATER
No Down Payment

Hill Lumber & Supply 
Yard, Inc.

(.'all The Lumber Number
"83"

- Fur Sudden Service

wives will he at tho National Air
port to welcome the raynl party,
The Queen will ho received with 
full military honors.

7 hen ihey will hr driven through 
flag licdeckcd streets to the Dl* 
trill of Coliimbiii huildlng. where 
the Queen nml prince will bo pro
sealed with "key* lu the city." n-w raimcaiion procruure*. i f  ignter pinm-s roareil oil tier

From Ihere they go to the While ■ Belgium and Luxembourg nre ex-1 decks In utlacks on Red supply 
House where the royal couple ami' do so soon. line* along the east coast,
four members of the party will be _  ~
Ihc firsl overnight guests since tho A M I R  aa •  am a i A U I I
cxeeullvo mansion wits redone. ■ R F r a i ^ l f T  I P  M Q V I I  N I O H Y I

Time to eat 
is time lor Co)

lltlcally unfriendly" and that he 
told Host Writer Leigh While to 
seek Information about Fraser 
elsewhcri.

Whlta wrota tho Poll story, 
which Fraser says libeled him, for 
ll.SM.

while's article said there was 
no evidence the building hid been 
used aa a schoolhouse prior to the 
Civil War.

( PLEASE PAY CASH1K

SHOW ING TOMORROW & FRIDAY 111

yo u  g o t H FREE w ith  
yo u r  p u rch a to  o f  th h

set hoe a genuUa Formica table top. 
chain have lovely Duran spring an 
Complete eat Include* table nod Ana 
pictured. You’d aspect to pey lU d k  
ful eat alone . 7 *  but. for a ttnfo

When you Itnve lots of appetite, 
but little lime, a tasty sandwich 

and Cake—right in Hi 
frosty bottle—are a big help.

TICHNICOLOR

■omit uNoit svTNOktvv •* ink coca-cou 
THB,SANFORD COCA-COLA BOT“T H E O L Y M f

C4R10ON -  "TW*m rn u m

m B

I I I  UNI A : ON I p o t

P y u n d e u
h » ; :  m e  c u n

S A N F O R D  - O R L A N D O  H I G H W A Y

OVi* K Hi tf r I l:(m I v I * f * llmibi-ili l*U l)k

7 r ■n  I . r -. i
lu

f ■•i i

- ,* - VI % ■ ^11 • * it

liif
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The Now York Public.Library In elated at th$ receipt of 
Rome Icttern of Robert Fulton, They urc the fflft of Gilbert 
H. Montague, a New York lawyer who hiui for yeoni been

......

th e  S anfofd  -/Herald
* Ze»lle*Z«

collecting material on Fulton. ’■
. Fulton's fnmo Ip cuHouh. He In commonly known an the 

Inventor of tho steamboat, which he wn» not, nml ho In not 
famous for his uchlovomcntn in urt anil Invention, which 
show untnnhhltifr talent. He wan a niiccennful painter of 
-pur*Niitr' -sWRi:; ; y *'« vtr, n r  * '' ;:V Pftrfir ~ t  ~  J
niipjfont'O to lio tltt* first panorama over rnndw. ttn aiibjcct 
wan tho hurninu of Moscow in Nujtolrfiit'H Invasion.

. Fulton'n Invontiona Includeil auch different ntachlpcs 
an ono for nawlng marble, a flux spinner, a hemp,rope twis
ter, and a (tower shovel, lie was a successful bridge design
er, and even constructed practicable submarines and' their 
torpedoes. Tho French government wns mildly Interested, 
but though a Fulton submarine blew up n Hrltlsh vessel.

1949 BUICK
firAV__  ri, Locailir Ovmsd,
bJifra Clean. flood Tire*; 

Extra Good Condition

$1695.00

1947 FORD
LtjiAV’: .!■))• Sftjso,

ttc a i;  Giifieam?
■SGTfTfiiuBlrk r Carrier i__
B N  *S«niU.3—

o * . Vrar _______________
l i T i f r  • O lM t r  n t l . M  ' r . r o  mi rk*rk«. .••iilmhiaf l i t  M tlm  ml NOilaltM.M fw iti.HiM i* af ral«la* lu.M wllf N 1.U ||N  far •S rsffofar Mvrritetaei h im .
’ NlVim.lN It'lltfnd«hy Rr fa. l|»M |n u m >  Mt^fuilatltH

F o r $890.00 

1950 BUICK1947
OLDSMOBILE

Sedan, A Beautiful Maroon 
4 Door Sedan, Equipped 

With Radio, Set Of Practl- 
trolly New Tires, flood 

Mechanically ,
F or $990.00 

m F B U IC K
Special Sedan, flood Tlrea, 

flood Transportation

Only $395.00

Special Sedanrt, A Beautiful 
Black 2 Door Sedan, 

Equipped With Dynaflow, 
Heater And Practically 

New Set Of Tirca

$1886.00
it all to* laralTaeW* Relates 

‘NKSIIAV, APH. 3, 1952 *
M r s  »mj>| vefhb “

i * i -L, .
la lha only dnrealmenl you 
hr that wJjLnfjer be lost, 
ajrerx and ttyne alma are 
ip for a inrriiorini before
kola t f l i i  *' ‘ s

1950
CHEVROLET

2 Dr. Sedan. Excellent (Ton 
dltlon — Low Mileage

$1590.00
A n ti  - C o ld  M e a s u re s

The Navy Is rnimtnnlly Hooking foul weather clothing 
which will enable lls (lersonmd lo withstand Ihe elements 
and perform their Jobs in relative comfort. Recently It 
Icslrd a new kind of clothing designed to keep tho wearer 
warm by keeping a dead air Mpnco between the wearer and 
the cold. At a temperature of fil degrees below zero a man, 
previotiHly soaked in a cold shower, woh able to remain warm 
and comfrtrlnble. As a matter of fact hi! doffed tho clothing 
after Hie experiment and complained that ho was too wnrm.

For thoso who shudder when tho thermometer hovers 
arotiml !W) tho thought of being too warm at a temperature of 
a minus fid degrees Is a pleasant one. It Is eusy to under
stand how equipment which protects the wearer from 
severe cold can Imi useful to the Navy In the performance of 
Its functions,

It hardly seems likely that such clothing will be prac
tical for civilians for some time, or that the dictates of 
fashion would allow It to l»e worn ir it wore. Cold civilians 
Will just have to pull their scarves a little tighter and hear 
tho chill. The Navy might well use Uh new clothing as an 
Inducement to recruitment. Why not n slogan ".loin the Navy 
nnd keep warm,” on those posters?

iJo K ert O n  T h o  M a rc h

The desert Is on the march in northwestern India, and

1948 BUICK
Super 2 Door Sedan Fully Equipped — Radio, 

lleator, Detroiter — Extra Good 
Mechanically

F or Sal<> $1295.00

S A M P L E  P R IM A R Y  E L E C T IO N

B A L L O T
DEMOCRATIC PARTY 

Tuesday, M ay 6, 1952
SEMINOLE COUNTY 

PRECINCT NIJMIILK --------------------

Florida Political Phenomenon
In nip.i '11Ilium-

Tile "talkathon" Idcn Is the up- 
plirnllnn nf both mu*u psyrlmlngy 
nmk direct appeal in behalf nf n 
rnndidnti' for public office. It* 
i.iupientlniied sucres.* in (hlhsm's 
rnndidnry, so fnr, open* * new 
chapter In Florida pnliticni lilt- 
lory, which surety will none 
oii.cr candidates, now nml in fu- 
tiirc campaigns, In ",iit up nml 
till.c notice/'

An unprecedented plicnomrnon 
in Florida politic* in Candidate 
Ilrallcy Dilham'a radio "tnlkn 
tliun," which, uftcr n tryout In 
Mlnnil, wan pot on in Tamp*, 
with lunar,lug xuerasn.

(idlintti wim “on Ihe air" for 
gMfc bourn unking support ftn 
the governor hip, nhifting fnliu 
Htntiim to Ntnltrin, and Imldifut 
clone interest throughout. NotlHng 
like It tin* ever hern done In j n 
Florida pot)lir,il campaign. To
ward the ln»l of the "talkathon" 
the mull nf campaign Mihscrip 
lions, ranging from I t  lo 42 > 
was so nfrong that the candidate 
had llttlo opportunity tn nnsWrr 
finestInns ami state (tla views pm

tho government is alarmed. In Rajasthan, creeping sands ure 
swiiflowing fit) square miles of fertile land every year. Arid
winds from Hutch near the Arabian Sen are partly respon
sible. Another enlist! Is undoubtedly ihe practice of the mis
erably poor Inhabitants of cutting down trees for fuel or In 
sell. Tho desert covers 1110.000 square miles nr 11 per rent of

FOR COUNTY 
PROSECUTING ATTORNEY

VOTSJ FOR os at
FOR SECRETARY OF STATE 

r a n  for a x i K arlyle H ousholdertfi h ip  canm unir uy u iu  jmiimu , uu
talnlng from him a first hand 
utatnncnt of hit vb-tv.i lo n mucli 
greater audieme than ran h« as 
molded at any particular ram- 

.pNlgn (»liy; nod i facilitates,the 
i'«nTrfti|ifi«n' A FtLiijlnlgn fluid', 
by indislddiil donors; In  situdl 
amount", withunt tls> suggestion 
or suspicion of financial nsslnlmirn 
from tlomc who have special fnv* 
urn to seek from the mnn elected.

In Ihe Tnmpii "Inlkathon" auii* 
Vcripllnn* came from all vnrietjou 
of voters nml It may ln> taken fur 
Slanted Hurt cnrli ipuilifled voter 
who miolo u contribution will fol
low it up liy actively aupporting 
nnd voting for Oiliiam. The ef
fect of that situation cannot ho 
brushed aside or minimised by 
partiaana of other candidates for 
tho nomination. If  flilham puts 
on similar ihmmnstrntlon* in tho 
other areas of the state, tho en
thusiasm manifested In Inc Miami 
nnd Tampa areas Irresistibly wilt 
spread l*f statewide proportions.

A significant development of 
Ihe Tampa "tulkathon" was tho 
Immediate response tn the sug
gestion that a "|24 Chit." lsi 
Started, with rontrihutions of f t  
far earh hour of the broadcast. 
Within a little more than an hour, 
HI of thoso 924 contribution* wnru 
ma*|*. .

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL
VftTH FOR ORB

FIRST FEDERAL 
S A V IN G S

C. W. ^Charlie) Beck
i i i  - ------ <m

J . L. H o b b y ____
Percy A. Men.

J. Clay W illiams 
Roy G. WillianiH „

Too Late To Clnusify
FOR STATE TKEAHUKERVOTB Fun ONX!

it. This ooy (Idham uo-nnt wlmt 
lie said, lie icully wan answering 
uueslinns nnd FAST. As the hours 
wore on nnd his talk enntinurd, 
thousand* called friend* and 
urged them to listen. More and 
more questions came pouring In 
nnd better still a lot nf them 
carried pledgee of from 91 to 9240 
toward the (hlhant campaign, ftn 
Mircessfut was tho broadcast, II 
was derided to repent It in the 
Tn in pa.rtrnr water- 8t. Pctorabu rg 
area.

Hern the program was expand-

There I* something new under 
the political sun the talkathon.

I ’lilitlrwl campaigning lm* long 
needed’ a "shot in the arm." For 
ns long as anyone can ramemher. 
aspiring ,candldatas have followed 
tho samo old routine. Appeals for 
tho most port have been color- 
Icse— long-winded speeches, pro
mise*, prepared talk*. Chest 
thumping, baby-kissing, hnnd- 
shqklng, Radio talks followed the 
samo dult pattern.

Candidates for the most part 
feared piddle quest Inning. Thw 
smart campaigner rushed Into 
town -loading a motorcade, flag* 
and  banner* waving, burns 
inpaklng, made hU set speech and 
then ducked nut an quickly ns 
posalhl*. It was, generally under
stood that voters, tike children, 
should he "seen hut pot heard."

Then along enmn Rralley ndlium 
with the nqimutiremenl that he 
prono.iod tn rondurt n 24-lmur 
radio talkathon during which ho 
would personally answer any nnd 
ovary question that might he 
fired at him.

Arrangements warn made for

STATE ATTORNEY 
9th Judicial District

VOTB FUR OSH

Attorney General J, Howard 
McGrath says lie tinrtn'l like this 
idea nf government official* hav
ing lo reveal their sourer* nf 
income and that at, far as lm i* 
concerned he j*n'| going lo amwer 
Nawbold Mortis» questionnaire 
Funny thing is, a fellow whn knew 
iogielhing about Mr. McGrath'* 
iniricCi of inromr.'wjld' us scver.il 
Week* ago McGratti would never 
tell where hi* money came from.

Governor; Talmndge says it was 
only the imposition of the Solid 
‘Satlith which, totted President 
Truman not In Am Ik ie-e|ection. 
We hope, howet*nWiat now that 
Tmman is, OUt M M he way, the

T. W. Law ton
R ayburn  T. MllwecW  Currant Dividend

FIRST FEDERAL 
SAVINGS A LOAN 

. ARtMKTATION 
110 Weal Flrat Htraal

rffectlvely and Imprcsslvolv than 
hail aver been reached hy any 
other candidate In so short a 
time In the state's political hla- 
torv.

I'nlltical observer*, whn make 
a business of feeling the public 
pulse, estimated that fldham mads 
20,000 votes with hla talkathon. 
How many he swlttljpil from other 
Candida lea is only u guess, hut 
man? who phoned;In said they 
had Iwen 1 for anmfpnn else hut 
liked the Odham ! courage and 
fighting spirit and j Were now In 
hla corner. A llstp̂ mr sent in 
924, one dollar for earh hour of 
the talkathon and suggested that 
Others do llkewlsot n* a result,

E arl H igg inbo tham  
W. G* Kllbee 

W . B. (B row n) M iller 
C. C. P rie a t ^

RAILROAD COMMISSIONER
vorx  fo r  usx

Lloyd F. Boylethe i i i *  of I t  Dade Cduuly radio 
statloni. Ktarting at hitXl p.m, w|th 
a battery of telephone girl* tak
ing quest Inns as fast aa they came 
In. he gar* tacit a prompt answar, 
He dloivl hem nr Itaw. lie didn't 
duck or dodge. Although ho didn't 
know what the next question 
would be, he always waa ready 
with the anaw*r.
' ’-Opponents triad lo laugh off 
th* talkathon a* a cheap pubtlaity 
stunt. Listeners assumed that it 
w m  Juat "anothar one of thoe* 
things." Local papers didn't give It

r* Cur lout 1?*ts ns re tuned In th*

A. Max B rew er
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONS  
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M ethodist M.Y.P. 
V isits In D aytona SEM INOLE H I

By BEVERLY GRAYSocial A n d  Personal Activities Shirley M iddleton 
Is Guest Of H onorTh§ #snlor M.Y.F. of th« First 

Methodist Church visited the Com
munity Methodist Church In Day
tona Sunday where they attended 
the serviers and were served din
ner.

The purpose of the visitation, 
according to Miss Linda Leonard, 
president. *• tre better scqoslu* the 

"Siiiiiiiii j i i iw r  n-nple wTiTi'Viif
tetnagen of other communities 
of this district.

Following the morntuR services, 
dinner was served in the hasament 
hy the mothers of the Daytona 
group to those attending from 
Sanford who ivnfrvMiss Limit 
Leonard, Mias Carom Lorchslt, 
M i« Maltha Owens, Miss IVggy 
Clark, Mi'S Gail Bitting. Mias 
Lucia Goff, Mi«* Ruin Coke lloyl*’, 
Alls* Carolyn Hudson, Miss Bever
ly Thorn,n, Mis* llarlinrn Wall 
and Miss Joan Wright.

Also attending wore Itnndall 
Ferrell, tlonnie Anderson, lloh Kil
patrick, Kdwanl McKinley, Joe 
Hutchison, Joe Pickens, .lame* 
Davis, llonald Taylor. Marvin 
Gocnildc and David Leonard.

Mr, ami Mrs. OrvilleTnuchton, 
Mr. Hen Wiggins ami Mrs. Lowell 
Osier, counselors for the group, 
also attended.

Seminole Hi’s baseball team 
started the season with a 4 to 1 
victory over New Smyrna latt 
Friday afternoon! Looks to US 
as if we’re going to hive a 
mlghtlv good team this year and 
Coieh Fleming seems to thtnk so, 
too Playing Satbreese yestrrday 
KftrHv.t tlbe first on**,
but Mien you can’t win thlr.l ill! 
We’re prettv sure, though, that the 
Celery Fed# will have six mote 
victories and here’s hoping they 
do!

Headlining the weekend will be 
the annual Operetta, "Purple Tow
ers’’, presented hy th« S.H.S. Glee 
Chit, and Miss Ollln Reese Whittle. 
TIip tilee (Tuh presents this every 
year and It Is always a hit! Don’t 
miss this show! I t ’ll he full of 
Iniighs am! song*. as well as 
ghosts, too . . . .

Flections are drawing near for 
S.H.S. too. This Is really going 
to lie a Idg affair tlda year! The 
system of voting lias tieen changed 
ami the students will participate 
In electing their officers in the 
same mnnner as adults do. There 
will lie a mollification hoard, which 
each candidate desiring to run foT 
an office will check with to make 
sure lie has the right to run. 
These qualifications will not he 
strict and severe, hut they will 
l>e enforced, so that this election 
will lie run full mid square.

Upon being nominated for all 
office, or putting your name up 
for one, it Is not necessary to go 
before a boatd of people. All you 
linve to do is to contact the per
son representing your class mid 
let them know utiout It. This Is 
a simple, iinemhnrrassing wny 
of doing it , . .

We’re Imping this election will 
lie the heat yet and too, that our 
new mulhod of voting will prove 
to he aa democratic mid sensible 
us we think It is . , .

To vote In the election, you will

Mr*. C. L. Hollenbeck and 
daughter. Miss Carlcen Hollen
beck. entertained with « brida* 
jhow#r Saturdav evening at that! 
homa on Sanford Avsnu* honor- 
iqf- M'** “t'lrlev Middleton 

‘ prtng flower# 'n E n **r  color* 
were u*ed in various point* in the 
parly ton ml. Game* war* played 
with ptli*» won Gy M ri. T. B. 
Mlddlflon. Mrs. gsrah rh **k . 
grandmother of the honor**, and 
Miss Martha Shannon.

Refreshments of Cm a fjola and 
ras|ih*rty ahnri.ske were servtd 
later In the evening hy the host 
esses to those pm tent who wer* 
Mrs. Charles urierne, mother of 
the gronm-tn-he, Mrs. Oulda WIN 
son, Mrs. i nland Iludd, Mrs. J. R. 
Middleton, Mrs. Surah Cheek, 
Miss Martha Shannon, Miss Pat 
Casstih* and Miss Jean ^Wilson.

M rs. A rth u r Beckwiths « n  .  «  f  |  w ir e .  A r i n u r  o e c K w u n  
lOOCtQl Lalendarl Honors M rs. Leddon r

Mr.. Arthur Sec/d‘.'/«. -N-- :
ored Mr*. Marvin Laddun Monday 
evening with a itork shower at 
her homa on Wait Twantiath 
Street with Mr*. J. II. Lae, Mr*.
F. L. Lay and Mri. Robert Kama 
as '‘o-hottesses.

Decoration* of spring flowera 
were used throughout the party 
moms ami the presents were pre
sented the hnnoree in dnll carri
ages. Games were played and re
freshments ware served later In 
the evening. Those Invites! went 
Mr*. George H. Williams, Jr., 
Mr*. Ted William*, Mr*. John 8. 
White. Mrs. John D. Carlton, Mrs. 
Bill Kirk, Mrs. A. O. Roberts, Mrs.
G. B. Hudson, Mrs. C. O. Jones, 
Mrs. Rodtrick Adams, Mr*. Er
ne it  Southward, Mrs. Theo Pats 
and Mrs, Lamar Rowland.

Also Invited were Mr*. Roy 
Wall, Mr*- James Williamson, 
Mrs. K. II. Me Alexander, Mr*. 
Broughton Watkins, Mrs. Ray
mond Bass, Mra. C. C. Henderson, 
Mrs. Harry Robson, Mra. Jack 
Russell. Mrs. J. L. Lee. Mrs. Jack 
West, Mrs. M. W. Castle, Jr., Mrs, 
Catherine Wade, Mra, Hal am - 
>>er, M«jk W. R. Ellerhe, Mra. 
John Blanton. Mrs. C. R. Bowes, 
Mrs. Irvin Felnbcrg and Miss 
Carol Stone.

John I Vi y i«’ ,„ ,#tkiuinil)« 
whirr he is pf- Mctpating in a 
golf tournament.

Mr. and Mrs. French E. Boll 
are celebrating their fortieth wed
ding anniversary today.

Friends of Mrs. Blake Sawyers 
will regret to leant that she con* 
Unties to be III at her home on 
Palmetto Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Walker 
have been visiting for the past 
month with Mra. Walker’s broth- 
er-ln-law and sister. Mr. and Mrs. 
8am Goethe at their home In 
Palatka.

Among those attending the golf 
tournament In Jacksonville are 
0. W. Spencer, Jim Spencer, 
George Herndon, C. E. Phillips, 
It, E. Tooke, Jr. and Andrew Car 
raway.

SI. Charles McCluns left yes. 
ly morning for Oceanside, 

Calif, where he will bo stationed 
with the Marine Corps, CpI. Mr- 
Clung spent a 20 day Iruve with 
his narents Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
McClung at their home on Tu»n- 
tleth Street. w

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Haynes had 
aa their gueets Sunday their son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Sandi, and daughter 
Sherry of Orlando and son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. D. 0. 
Watkins and sons, David and Mlc- 
key.

Mile June Bivins, R. N. of 
Shrlner* Hospital In Greenville, 
8. C. Is on leave of absenre und 
taking rare of her grandmother, 
Mrs. B. C. Small nr the Vslde* 
Hotel who Is confined to the 
Orange Memorial Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. F. K. Maleotm 
and Mrs. Blaine Malcolm and 
daughter, Carol, of Huntington. 
W. V. are the guests of Mr. snd 
Mrs. W. M. Castle, Jr. at their 
home on Kim Avenue. Mr. Blaine 
Malcolm Is npecled to arrive nu 
Friday from Charleston, 8. C. 
where ho Is attending the Nation *1 
Health Conference.

rzD.*jBer*.T
The regular meeting of the 

Bemlnola Rebekah Lodge No. 43 
will be held at the LO OT. Hall at 
BtOO p.m. Visitors welcome..

Midweek Prayer Service at Cen
tral Baptist Church at 8:00 p.m.

The Prayer Meeting Service at 
The First Baptist Church will be
gin at 8:00 p.m.

Thu W.S.C.S. of the Ebencier 
Methodist Chutch will meet at 
the home of Mrs. Monroe Fryer 
on South Sanford Avenue at 7:30 
pm.

THURSDAY
The Royal Ambassadora will 

meet at tho FI ret Baptist Church 
at 6:00 p.m.

The Youth Choir will hold re- 
hearaal at the Flret Baptist 
Church at 6i48 p.m.

The T.E.L. Ctase of tha Flret 
Baptist Church will meet In the 
educational building at 3:00 p.m. 
with Mrs. J. A. Cunningham and 
her group ae hoeteesca.

South side Primary School P.T.A.

Photo By Henry Jameson 
Mr. and Mrs. Hay Conners of l.ake Mary who recently celebrated 

their fiftieth wedding nunlversaiy nt a dinnei at the Mayfair Inn.

Mrs. L. S. Harkey 
Honored At Patty

Mr. And Mra. Conners 
Married 50 Years be obligated to register. I f  you 

do not. you are unahle to vole. 
Please lemetnlier this! Registra
tion Wrek will begin Apr. 7 and 
riintimie through to Apr. I t .  This
is the absolute dendlinc..............
There will lie rlnss representatives 
loi your reglstrnllng neat Mon
day . . . .

It won't be Ion long before the 
May Day Ball! Plans for It will 
gel undel wny nest week . . .

After election day there will 
be a big Victory Hop, proli ably 
held In the Celery Crate. You 
won’t want tn misa out on thlel

Don’t forget to see "Purpla 
Towers" this Friday at the S.H.S. 
auditorium. Admission and time 
will he in Fridny night’s column.

Don't mis* the Friday gossip 
column cither: utio the new 
Couple of the Weekl It ’ll be A 
dillyl

Mr. anil Mra. Kay Conner** of 
Lake Mary, formerly of Columbus, 
Ohio, celebrated their fiftieth 
wedding anniversary on Mnr. 2d 
with a dinner party at the May- 
fair Inn.

The couple received many lovely 
gifts in, linllng hundreds of yellow 
rosea and uuiuetoiia telegrnm- 
frum friends throughout the coun
try. Appropriate music was ten 
deled dining the evening hy Frits 
Ambrose, pianist.

Dr. and Mrs. James M. Andrew 
and children flew down front Co
lumbus to attend the dinner. Dr. 
Andrew is the grandson of the 
couple. Also coming from Colum
bus was Miss Lillian Conners, sis
ter of Mr. Conners. Mr. and Mrs. 
Conners live with their daughter, 
Mrs. Helen Andrew, at her home 
in l.ake Mary.

Others attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jnlm Moore of Osteon, Mr. 
and Mr*. James Blankenship, 
Mrs. J. Waller, Mra. Edith Yerlan, 
Mis, Penny Waller, Bov. Father 
Anthony McGowan, Charlea G. 
Marian and Lrs MeCool.

Mr. and Mrs, Robert /ittroivcr 
entertained Inst evening with nu 
informal birthday party nt their 
Inline oil Unity Avenue huimrlng 
Mrs. Zitt rower'* mol her, Mrs. I.. 
8 . Harkey,

Anniigemenis of nasturtium' 
ami various potted plants dee - 
muled the pally rooms. Itcfirah 
merits of coffee and cake were 
served tale in the evening. The 
rake which was inscribed with 
"Happy Birthday Mania Eva” 
was n gift to the honoree from n 
granddaughter, Judy Hurt, hell.

Those invited to lie with Mrs. 
Harkey were Mr. and Mr*. Ber
nard Harkey, Mr. arid Mrs. 
Itoliert Cole, Mr an I Mrs, Ernest 
Southward, Hev, ami Mrs. Edward 
Kirrhrr, Judy llurtrhell, Bose- 
mnry Southward and Candy 
Southward.

Cub Scout Pack 34 
Divided Into 2 Packs

8:18 preceded by n board meet
ing at 3:30.

The Seminole County Chapter 
No. 2 of the O.E.8. will mrct at 
the Masonic Hall at H:00 p.m.

£  Tha Weatalde Primary School w P.T.A. at 3:00 p.m. All membera 
• are Invited to attend.

The Sanford Lodge No. 1841 of 
the Elk* will Install officers fol
lowing a barbecued chicken sup
per to be served from 6:00 p.m.

MONDAY
The Executive Board of the 

Women of the F ln t Presbyterian 
Church will meet at 10:00 a.m. nt 
the church. .

The Wesleyan Service Guild

•  will meet at B:00 p.m. at the home 
of Mr*. J. D. Callahan.

The executive board of the 
Women of the Flr»t Presbyterian 
Churrh will meet at 10:00 a.m. at 
the church.

The Gamma Lambda Chapter 
of the Beta Sigma Phi will meet 
at 8:00 p.m. at the home of Mr*. 
David Gatchelt.

TUESDAY
The Woman'* Bible Class of 

Uie First Baptist Church will meet 
aa at the home of Mra. R- R> Beck w at 2420 Laurel Avenue at 7:30 fur 

their regular monthly huslner.s and 
social meeting. Mr*. Jnder Cam- 
sron 1* tha hostess.

The Unity Truth Clai* will meet 
at 7:46 p.m. at tha Valdet Hotel, 
Carolyn H. Parson*, minister and 
teacher. Subject; "Unity’s Favor- 
Re Radio Talk’*. The public la In-

Cub Sriiut park Ml was divided 
tutu two parks when they met 
Friday night at McKinley Hall. 
The new pack is imek 10 whoee 
master l« Ted William* and W, 
W. Tyro, assistant master with 
Charlie Meek*, master of p»ck 
34, and t ’hnrles Atkinson us as
sistant mnster.

Thu meeting opened with lh« 
pledge to the flag and fallowed 
by group singing of a few of tho 
scout songs. The theme for tho 
month of March was “Jungl* 
Trnils" which the boys n? the va
rious dens presented tn a pan- 
lomlno with the pnrtleipant* 
dressed In animal costumes. A
few nf the scouts .............  limed
ns hunter* who rnplured the 
animals. The dens who took part 
wen* dens 10, I, 0, 2, I and 3.

During the meeting .the covet
ed Wolf Budge was awarded to 
Allen Dyes*, fold nrrow, Burke 
Winn, fold arrow, Jimmie WR- 
llnrns, David Klrrhhnff, Billy 
Gailev, Huger llodvcs, Glvnn. Ed
die lluRlies and Henry Morgan, 
fold arrnw.

Hear Badge* went to Gregory 
Walker, Bobby Harris, diver star, 
Bill Rerk. silver slur, Bill Thurs
ton, silver star and sllvar arrow, 
Hurrlsun Smith, silver star, David 
Watkins, silver star, silver arrow, 
(Linn Booki, Johnny Emerson, 
silver star, (Bear Book), Rav 
Lundqiiist. stlyer alar, (Bear 
Book), Cliff Abies, silver star, 
Giles Nthlark, fold nrrow *nd 
David Wilson, sliver arrow.____ ,

LA KE MARY
By VIRGINIA P. ANDERSON

A lt * 00M '^ °  IN  o u t

This Spring It's more lun then ever to drrut 
up jour little tykes! Pick from our rntorfut, 
Spin,k • fre*h fashion* fur lot* *nd toddlers.

Sntleth anniversary of the Pres- 
ytarian Church In that city. It 

will be remembered that Rev. 
Scott filled that pulpit last sum- 
mat during the vacation of the 
paitor, Rev, Hwenk.

Mr, and Mr*. Fred Bautr have 
moved (hair trailer to the Arthur 
Kobe place on Crystal Lake.

Major and Mrs. T. A. Bast and 
fgmUy are expected »o arrive to
day from Germany tvhftr he ha* 
been stationed with the V- 8. Air 
Fore*. They will spend a 30 dav 
furlough attli hi* parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. U. R. Best on Crystal 
l.ake.

Joe R. Wells, Jr. M. H Navy, 
left Tuesday for his station nt 
Bremerton, Wash, after spending 
a 30 ilay fm lough with Ills par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jnc R. Wells.

Jack Howell, U. H. Navy, Int- 
heeu transferred tn Memphis, 
Tcnn. far a period nf special train 
Ing. For the present Mrs. Howell 
Is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mr*, .foo Ervin.

Among Lake Mniy folks •■##- 
Joying the current showing of the 
movie "Quo Vadis" In Orlando 
were Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Keogh.

Tho W. V. Castleberry homo lin
ing built next the Shufflehourd 
Cnurt, is going up fast. And J. It. 
McLaughlin house on Crystal Lake 
is nearing completion.

Mrs. H. R. Ileckenhach and

FASHION SHOW
The Herald regrets the omis

sion 11 the name of Ellen Vthlen 
who rendrtrd various piano trier 
lions during the O.Af’.W. fashion 
show and dinner which w *i held 
Friday evening at the Woman’s 
Club.

baritone hy Juvenile, 
Palm Heaelt snd Tom 
Sawyer style* the*#
I n gabardine , palm 
betel, cloth and linen, 

also with novelty 
stripe Jackets,

Slav* I it

Radio B riefs
Ry MARION HARMAN Mrs. P. D. Amlernon attsnded the 

announcement («• Mr*. It *  
Southward gave for Miss Nancy 
Williams, at her home In Hanford 
Saturday afternoon.

Friends of Mrs W. A Lows will 
lie glad to hear that she bns beau 
j,runght home from the Oranx* 
Mcrionini Hospital In IhIambi 
wlii-le 'lie underwent surgery and 
is reported to Im making n good 
recovery,

Mrs. Florence Smith, who h.i* 
been iprndlng the wInter with her 
friends, Mr. ami Mrs. G. It. Pat 
lemon, leaves Friday for hcl 
home on Long Island.

Mrs, Ruby Dunn and three 
children are now living on Crystal 
Lake.

Mr. and M rs ''•unit Griffin >•• 
turned Mnndr v i i i '  a l,uslue-»

Radio IIsUmts  will get a broad 
vltw of Dul.h life during a 
broadcast over WTRH tomorrow 
afternoon nt 1:13. The broadcast 
will feature Dutch folksong* and 
country dances.

•1400-
Anolher program In the series 

"BtUer American Speech" will he 
brood cast tomorrow morning at 
11:16. School children, listening 
to the hroadcast in classroom* 
around the county, are writing 
their reactions.

-14M-
The second program In the **■•

D rt’N.HCHN

• Sponsored By 
T H E  CATHO LIC4 Y O U T H  

C LU B
April 6th From 6:30 P. M. 

AT THE

Kvcrghuc and Tisjun, 
Chamhruy* are new 
and exciting! Wilt, in 
gaudy pinafore* nr in 
gundy trim, they’re 

adinalile . , .

Suede in plastic pm sex, 
complete with a dainty 

nosegay.

Easter BonnetsColor-Matched Belts
V  (a bill fop with

wiry wordrobt color!)

Ruffled organdie# 
made over pastel 

colored petticoats and 
swelter than sweet . .

Laee trimmed organ
dies, Dotted Swiss anil 

Pique . . .

Pimples, Blickheads, 
Large Pores

New akin earn. tn*i truant 
called VKLOC1A lenmax- 
Ingly quirk and helpful.

Straw Hats with rolled 
brims and bonnet 

styles . , .

n l le i tp l ic . a U an o itif, 
nd V E LO C IA ’Clarifvin* 
'ream for gorilla healing, 
tykabaautlfiilfr a id  fast.

Panties
Nylon hy Munslngwaar 

ami Dennison,
Bites 1 - If)

Lovely Umiles 

SlipH
Dennison Nylon, 
white and pink, 

uliea 1-14

2.98 - 3.98
Rayon crepe and 

Jirssy

tR, Voiced by taanacara 
Holloway and fw lfsa  
on throughout IU Ufa, 
tour ntouawd to muala

a. WITH OMV . . . witt Its 
TOWN a NO COUNTtV. r~s 
tssss is <*h amis Mwitiaa. 
Oss lsr* wlrts. Caakistti** 
hiaws sc* ••*, tt.JB

b. WITH BtUt. . . w v  TM

itensro Saturday morning "mutt"
C*nW«»>•*- a styled lor V  

beauty and lit that lasts
to lo R R A /N e -

Rayon hy Sans Souci 
and Munslngwaar, 

white and pinkM '%
UCHTON’S J (usmlout looting with axqunlfa 

IdC* Dim, thu form-flo Its ring, 
lovely fining gown li mod* of 
tupar.tuov* runproof oestaia 
|*r»ay. K*api it* fr*thnati and 
thois* through w#ar and woth- 
'ngi A wonderful vob*. 
fivt lo«**v ***** tokirt. #kt. bius, 
belt*,r«s, lilac wn*. whits Snail,
ims,i,* <#H l«»e*' HI!

O iher Bolts By PA R IS  $1,00 to  $10.00
Bi»u 28 To 60

Marchandlso At 
mihl* Frlfta"km n A w jn m '

..
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“Jock” K rider £ans 
9 And Yields Only 
Four E arned Runs 
In  His F irs t S tart

KENT rHETLAlN
T).„ Siur-tT!?!? Sifcn 

lu m 'i one-game winning xkeln 
was brought to an abrupt halt 
yaaUrtlay afternoon na hurlrr Bill 
Morrison handcuffed the fads on 
four hits while Seabreeae banged 
out a 7-1 triumph on the Muni
cipal field.

Jimmy "Jock" Krider went 
the mute for the losing Feds 
yielding stint hit* In seven In* 
nln*s, fanning nine and' Issuing 
three passes and only four 
gamed rune.
The visitors outhi$ the locals 8 

to 4 with each team committing 
three errors. Sand Crab receive* 
Bob Locschu rapped out a double, 
singly and two passes for three 
Ktn'a and *  pals at rung scoted.

Hath tdam aesrsd ease .In, the 
first Htfcieg -gad Iha* Fads teah 
an early lead In l la  eseend by 
aeerlAfc another ran en a single 
and n stalkn baas ' by Jimmy 
Smith and another -bingo by 
PVdnhte' Stenslrmn which scored 
Smith,
The Band Crabs bounced back 

to regain the lead with four runs 
In the top of the third on two 
errors, n two plv blow, single and 
a Use on balls, uieeche drove 
home Lucey and Rennet with a 

ibis and later scored on a single 
Richard Lenholt, the star 

ate eager, In the b|g in*

J y i i Tnes. Apr. 1, I N I

i  visitors picked up. two 
tallies In the top half of 

fifth on another hit by Lett* 
and a two bagger by Chet 

ster.
Tbs fjemlnples countered With 

Ihalr third and last run In the 
rn half of tne fifth' whsh 
from " whlkcVl, stalk leCrtffd 

•ltd llubba nisbee lined out
vlnglo to right scoring jBUtBtrppu 
‘ The Cblery Feds will meet FWv 
Bmyinn Friday uflrtiioon In the 
Jeoastal town. Coayh Fleming 
stated he would go again with hi* 
star hurler ’ Mel Fleischer lift the 
iflmyrna lilt.
Beaoreere {Luc Den

m

Rbl O A
1
u
0
n
it
ti
4
a
o

at
Rbl »

Ab
ucoy, 111 fl
inner, as 4

‘Loesche, c if
Odum, lb 4
(Lenholt, rf 4
■Chester, cf 4
[Forsythe. If it
Josche, 8b II
Mon l«on, p 1 
Totals v so
DANPORl) Ab

S

ta
8
a
n
8
i o „ v so a 4

Reached first on error by first 
baseman.

Seabrokso jot 080 0—7 H 3
Hanford 110 010 0- 1 4 ,1
B*~ Pennington, Melts, Sheffield, 

Lucey, Benner. Litem-he. ail- 
Chcsisr, Locschu. Luccy. MU- 
o T ,c.hu *  H/nlll, -/ Ulsbre, ««n»‘rom. Pit— Ueschs a. Hits 
£-7. .MorJ‘lron- 4, J .  Innings, 
S;W«r S *2 BH~-Morrh*on 1, 
Krider B. HO—Krider 0, Morrl- 
sen 9, Winner Morrison (1-01.
Ait—JftKr *,r <0’,,‘

0
6
B
I
a
i
i
i
o
o

81

Blues To Go To 
DeLandFor Tilt 
This Afternoon

Aleno Leads Locals’ 
Win Over DeLand 
Y e s t e r d a y ,  10-6

Ry KKNt ' c JIRTI.A IN 
After yesterday's batting prac

tice 10-0 victory by tbe Seminole 
Blues over the DeLand Red lints, 
the locel club traveled to DeLand 
to engage tbe Red Hats again to-
day.
"■ Yesterday s game at the new 

eWorlSI MlsdTula proved te be 
Wtljr’ is Bhiee Oenerel Mag* 
, r  Jokn Krider *8ld It wtmld 

/, "A betting practice gamr."

I ok FaHse, mutt* first egrker, 
fly > aduolred outfielder Chris 
rtnsdes, end Chuck Aleno high* 

ligated the conteat wltH sortie ter* 
nfle hitting clouts. 
f(> Aleisb smashed a booming 
drive ofr Cf the lop of thb left 
field foul lias telephone poet
some 4W fee* » *ar / “rtun. Tills gave the |0-odd fans 
quite a thrill and an InkllAg of
what Is to rome.
.Aleno usad Lloyd Swain, him' 

self and a local rooky Murray 
Byrd on the mound. Of the three 
Aleno had the most trouble Is
suing a three-run home run drive 
to Red Hat first baKoirtan Rod 
Roberts

8mokmy Says:
r «  HOC TOW*
Lhvvtmt r

ftr|s.
Meantime Dominic

r’s hard h......  ,
irg catcher Is etheda 

lo turn

pstroslno 
ling St. 

tied

i
den

leaf rear’s
Petersburg__
to arrive today to thlk l«|«« 
with lhk Wiles. Wlrosino hit 
.14g In the eleaa B Pledmout 
League last year and .297 with 
the St. Pete Saints.
, The Blues putehlssd him earlier 

tltis season but the ileal v̂ ss nulli
fied when Petroslim stated be
cause of fsml|y proBlems at holho 

.MasHMcliovCtli h" Would not be 
to play, thus negating the

However, If Pelrushio does 
agree to play the Blues will buy 
him from ths Saints. Aleno, who 
played with Pelroalno In the 
F it ,  says, 'If we ran gat him, 
It Will solve all our catching 
woes for this season."
The Blues will piny Friday and 

Saturday afternoon against the 
Hanford Naval Air Station nine 
In Oip Memorial Stadium. No ad- 
mlkkiun will be charged. Starling 
time will be 8:00 p.m.

Aleno Will use two DeLand 
roekle pitching Cfst offs, Hob 
Barer and Bob Brown today.
Tht Blues will return to San

ford tomorrow for a short Work 
out before Friday and Saturday's 
tilts.

Manager Chuuk Aleno Is plan* 
nlng on gulng to St. Petersburg 
and Tampa on Thursday to look 
st a few more players fnr tho 
Blues.

Sunionl - Orlando 
Kennel Club E n trie s

»e *

rtli*JiVr*,,r ■ .  . . ■***•

P a ^  V f 0 o  Better On Field
IK li^ f l lR Y H R  ’ * fbecsBy ftKld<rr MEYBa .because he’s u great catcher,"

HAVANA, r.ba Big Bars U’wmbriŵ
■cc Cambria ;ay*.'*"• tw -H itio n  WJ...Jra, -
if the Havana Cuban* baseball ........................ ... “'hn

Cool deer water and forests go 
logelhjrl ~

Kilt
llitltls 

Me Ms 
•in* Frl

us in'M

:
:

f a - 1

; Rotary's Pirates 
lid TiiAnd Timers Battle 

For First Place

- Inlty Harry. i»lna,̂  BarfS' Mjirhst.R X N iifrlluIjlnr '

MMTHIHS 
b-^i/taiks mis

‘ ' ay Usr. rail

mils
Corns, ilssihs. 

Miss
*b stlls
* Totnmy.SfltMIIIIIII,lb

RoUry League’s Pirate* 
game which waa ruined 
it Tuesday wl|| be played 
>* *h» Ninth Street Dig* 

Jt Si00 p.m. The Plralee 
, ha try ng to reUIn their trad 
laagua In today's contest. The

K * * 'Is
111

Trump,

second
nut to take ... 

i the Plratns, 
raatwday the 

Ik* e 
In *

, *w|».

iSlr«
4 s

place Tigers will 
over the loop lead

('ofiiinsnUtr'P^ î 
Ivory Tower. J SISTII NIC

cellar
f t!

*Cn
nin.JIN*.____ _ Jts’i

umbar.

is. gran’s Drsnm,

llssuly'L
Usniiy's Mists.... Ms Minors, Use’s
Combi

"airETJS.4tt MmsuMln fto.tr nil.
/lilts. Mils
Noemo Kill*, Htsvis Uoy, Wls. 

Trouble, Hltvsr
-a/lSth. Mils
Meier ilos. Joy 

., Dsrlalon, White

Mess, Swell Itslls. Fssft# gsoli Miss, lulls Usnio
»[V

JT,

H  ^  Y j j j j t  HawMIna anil
b ) q,s^ld f[shren and Butler

Over Mndnoles
m  Club’s (Pants draw

t dlsmend  ̂Olywi^Jones 

M w  V  ttfea-ran flra-

; A * 'rpr i

/fi_P- ^

E xhibition R esu lts

rVEONKSDAY’l  HCURDtLR

H r * *  Naw York (A) 

(W it  Savannah, 
, r  v* FUUburgh (H) 

') vn VBihlnftM (Ajt 

f  > VI ,ioaton 
f i  iiiV L m

«*f> I  Drtwtt (A

Youthful Golfer 
la Seeded Edge 

In Jax Am Meet
G a r d n e r  Dickinson 

A t  24 Has Won 36 
Link Tournaments
By F. T. MACFKKLY

JACKSONVILLE f/W — The golfer 
with the he*! combination of youth 
and experience lv likely lo come 
up will) liic 31th unmr.il Florida 
State Amateur liolf ''hrmpiunship 
next Subday and '1., ,l ift plenty 
of Imlicatlim il wil1 be Uurdnur 
Dlckliuun, Puoau.u City.

Only 21, Dlcklii».'.n uiin won 3fl 
lournaments. lie played with lam 
Ulnini Stale UnlversilyV. national 
colicgiuli' chumplon<i in 1!MH and 
wsv medulNI In Ibe mUcgiule 
ijoullfying oyt'iil the next ycur 

Now H'ftimng tne rurMnirlioa 
builness In Panama L’lly, where 
lie has lived (liner 1U.V), Ibckinsnn 
lipped hla hand with half a Uuzco 
birdies and an eagle In the first 
match pfay rinmd ol Hie Stale 
Timrnaii\eut TuoMlay.

At that pace It baik him oidy 
13 holes to Whip Calvert I’ejijuT, 
general manager of the tiuliirs- 
vllle Sun, 7 and ft.

llefore )w c9n lake the state 
title, (lnwoveb, Dlpklnion has lo 
win five more niatchen,

Standing In h|* ualli are five 
formaf *Uto champloits, two col- 
Ikglitg Ibtri and a jw e i of other 
dafljUta tlw st*, ,Tm»y s best sec
ond round mstcfaM loomed ha- 
tween Soluty Tlnnay, Tsllahnsseo. 
twice state . tnfarcollcglote golf 
champion from Ftorldn Stule uni
versity, nrAI Did gibes, University 
of Florida golf captain from Jack 
lpnvll(e..

Lane Fulenwldrr, Jacksonville,

vim “doesn’t look so good on 
taper, but It ought to m  good 
enough to finish well up in tha
first division."

Joe, a cagey fellow In talking 
about hi* learn; get* eloquent In 
discussing prospect* for this year’s 
Florida INTRItnational League.

“lu ll year's race In the FIL 
ought lo he a bumdingur. and a 
K«.d race means good baseball 
and a good gate,” says Joe. "Last 
year there were a couple of weak 
teams—one of them got M games 
behind—and the fans Just wouldn't 
turn out, but thl* year thing! 
over ."-l . • ’ * *■rywhere ItJok better.'

'ifcre In Hsvuaa f’m. anpecting 
good gale because tne Cuban* 

know baseball, ffieir love It, and

The HaVsria Cublrt* te*m la a 
firm of |h* WssbWgtott'HaaatOTr. 
Jo* hunts haitWMI ivory for •« *
setup, bosses the Havana Cu‘ 
and does a Mg b\js!nks*
Alban *Aplayers to Mhm* In 

...ewhere, •• 
for lhk team Itself, Joe sayat

and elsewhere.
As for lb *  te ____
'We arc going to have a tight,

hard working team, With only 17 
or 18 on the roster, bUpl’M tryjnt 
for quality, rather than quantity."

Perm In (Mike) (iuerra, who ha* 
hud nine ycaF* in the major-leag
ues. will be ployldg .manner. 
’•'He's u fine hustfar and 1 t» *k  
he con get the toain hi huytlhttr. 
ami develop a fin* pitching ■ stiff

_____  _______  _ iiivoivcr- *.
lust year’s team who was farmed 
out to Shcrbrook In the Canadian 
Provincial League, will share 
catching duties with the mana°er

Julio Becker, 20, a reservo first 
baseman last season with Marl- 
anao of tbe Cuban Winter league, 
Is one of three Negroes on the 
Cuban team this year. He and 
Manuel Pacheco, who played In 
Testis last year, will boulc II uut 
for Hie first base and shortstop. 
Daniel Doy, veteran minor leag 
uer, is to he at second, and Silvio 
flarciu, 37, ut third

For the outfield, Cambria soys 
he has:

Juan Vlstler, 10, with Sherman- 
Denison In Texas, and Marlanao 
here last season: Severlno Men- 
des, member of last year's t«*m 
and with Big Spring and Sherman- 
Denison last season; Roberto Qrtli, 
former big leaguer, and Rene 
Scull, young Negro who was an 
smataur star last year.

Six pitchers, Including Santiago 
Ulrich, the star of the staff, give 
Joe hopes "we niay lie stronger in 
pitching this year than ls»l ” 
Others are Fernando liodrlguct, 
one of the sensations—a l times— 
of this year’s Winter League; Car
los Pascuo), a tittle guy with good 
•peed; Churics CueUs, former!

Labeled “Most 
Improved” Card

Beat In Majors, Says AP Writer

with Tampa: Don Fornloles, with 
Big Spring jail season; and 311- 
verio Pore*.-who has been playing 
In Venezuela and was with Marl- 
anao last season. Perez Is the only 
lefthander of the staff.

wfiii pulled Tuesday's Idimest up 
y clli -

ff
............... slay ---------- .
Dr. {’hnrlcs lllllyer, Jacksonvlllr

set by eliminating 18 year old Dun 
Blspllnuhnff, Orlando, will have his 
hands (till Indny ngulnsl Dickinson.

Fort Lauderdale Braves Face Big 
■ Rebuilding Job For 19S2 Season
By DJCK MKYER'*i ' 

Fort Lauderdale Dally News 
FORT LAUDERDALE i *  -  Off 

to u retarded rebuilding job he 
cause the ndverit of lBfca 7ottnd pew 
owners still striving to retain n 
Florida IntcrnsHohal Leagu# fran 
cblse, the FI. Laudcrdlfe Braves 
hope to Inspire Increased Broward 
County support wilh a satisfactory 
start while the front office works 
to plug weak spots,

Toe Hrnveii are at home for Hie 
first eight nights of the season, 
and a good break fur the starting 
gule probably would Inspire s flur
ry of ticket iand stock.Akles. Busl 

A! F>t

vision (earn—
noma

over success of a
I hoy are, for the moment, loo 
happy over success of a public 
subscriptlun campaign that en
abled ih* club to pay debts on 

'  ague Boss George

osteopath who wits medalist with 
a .Vunder par U7 over the D.fttW

Kuril San Jose course Mouduy, 
reeled into the second round 

where he run Into Kd Stephens, 
Oslnesvllle.

Defending Champion Frank Bor- 
kovlch, Lakeland, met Ned Searcy, 
Jacksonville.

Jlnt Leo Jr., Tallahassee, state 
champion In UNO and HM, opposed 
10-year old Scotty Frnscr, Panama 
City. Ward Rodgers, who won In 
1048, mat Ralph Sherman, Ponte 
Vcdra Beach.

Carl Dann. Orlando, five limns 
■tale champion and a perennial 
contestant since 1028, look on LI. 
Hale Baugh, Tampa medal play 
champ. . , . ...

Tommy Aycock, Jacksonville, 
who was state champion soveral 
years back, was matched with 
Iternie Powers, Orlsmlo.

John Berry, Tallahassee Icon 
sger, scored an easy first-round 
win over C. (I. Bodes, Ft, Lauder- 
dale, and today met Key Scales, 
Ocala.

Two players who have knocked 
on the door hut never unite won 
(he Hite, W. A. Pagan, West Palm 
Beach, and Jimmy Paul, Daytona 
Baach, tangled In another of to
day’s kay matches.

ter’s organization. • ,. ,
Barney mgy .be Ma iu 

hitter, plow starting Ills 
ganlzrd baseball season,

TruntnVaii bad Set u deadline, with 
loss of ate franchise ns a stipulated
pcnulty.

Happy with (he b(ought that 
West Side Park iiurtlsans aren’t 
Humoring fur a miracle, new Man
ager Barney Lulz U finding pros-

Lutz.-who aldppered three farm 
clubs of the Pmlsiielplils Phillies, 
cptmls art het» froht .Beb Carpen- 

murwn. * j, t f-
own best 

17th or*
. jbalT-saagon, the oer- 

sonable Elmira, N. Y., resident 
never dropped below 80u in minor 
lesgpe Circles, If the Inner de
fense proves Inadequate, Luis may 
end Up at third base. Instead of 
sticking lo the , outfield,

First-line pitchers are familiar 
facea. Portaidtr Lao, Oolcoechea, 
once n smokeballpr,i,  didn't 
up a single vie 
nine last year. I 
by a sure arm, h 
enough In the 
League.

Lut* jilsn fell hair to Canadian 
Soulhpaw Bill Wlglo (4-1). and Ha
vana Residents Qar .del Monte 
(4-12) and Angst Gonutaa (8 8). 
Nick Pappaa, out of (he laagua 
last year, had a I N  earned run 
avaraga with Lakeland and FI. 
Laudardala

( pick 
hlle losing 

is troubled 
ice did wall 
an Wlntar

S tand ings
HKMINOLK IIIOH  

W* L,

liao.
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C arter RetR'inn HlH 
Lightw eight. Title

Hustler Is Hitting 
L u s t y  .344 Clip 
In Spring Games

By HALPiTnODEN 
Associated Press Sports Writer
Solly Ilemua. St. Utuls Cardinal 

Inflvluer, lx probably the most 1m 
proved player on Manager Eddie 
Slanky’s squad.

Tbe former Navy chief pelty of 
(leer from San Diego, Calif., lx 
banging flrapcfrull Leaguo pitch 
ing at a .500 clip, a pace which of 
course will decline.

But Hemus* hitting is not Just a 
dash In Ihe pan. The 87-year-old 
Improved vastly during the latter 
half of tho 1931 season. He wound 
up tha year with a .281 mark but 
socked a Juicy ,844 clip from mid 
July on.

Hemus was listed os a second 
baseman In 1951 but figured he 
had no chance of taking the Job 
away from tied Schoendlenst so 
he practiced playing shorl ami 
IhlrcJ during the winter.

Once he took nvor as a regular 
In (july he was In the lineup for
keeps. , ,

Hemus pounded out a triple anu
two singlet Tuesday a* the Curds 
defeated the Detroit Tigers. SO 
■I 8t. Petersburg. The blows In
creased Ilemua’ record to 13 hits 
In 30 trips.

The Cleveland Indians made II 
six straight nVor the New York 
(Hants by beating the National 
League champions, 7 4, at Denver. 
Colo. Third Inning home runs by 
Litry  notiy end At Bo4»n off Max 
Lartler featured Ihe Indian drive.

Brooklyn smeshed Cincinnati* <• 
game winning streak by crushinji 
the Beds, 7-1, at Tampu. Cur 
Furlllo and Dick William* rollm'ted

LOS' ANOKI.ES ms c_ Jimmy 
Carter retained his world x light 
weight title today after boxing his 
way lo a unanimous decision over 
l.auro Solus In a rousing 16 
rounder.

Allhough piling ti|> a good muruin 
or victory with his sharp punching 
Tuesday night, th« champion from 
New York never nolveu Laura's
flailing style 

"He never did hurt me, but 1 
couldn't figure him out." the cham
pion said after the fight.

In the final two rounds, the chal
lenger—California’s featherweight 
champion—look the play away 
from Carter end bed him dawn 
In "ihe 15Ut.

Tna icrowd of 7,871 paid $31,408.88 
to see the battle *1 the Olympic 
Auditorium aa Carter defended his 
193-pound title for the second time 
since winning It from Uce Williams 
list year. The 28-yoar-old cham
pion, at 134, held a 3 pound weight 
advantage over Ihe 24-ycar-old 
Salas.

Trainintf Camp Notes
lly ASSOCIATED PRKSH

er Rue, vclcrm lefthander of Ihe 
Brooklyn Dodgers, has declined 
the honor of pitching Brooklyn's 
opening day game this month.

Roe thinks the honor should go 
In Chris Van Cuyk, a tuwerlng 
lefthander.

"Chris hoi earned it," Roe said 
today. " I haven't been ablo lo gc*. 
them uut for four Innings, yet.”

Mantle has lust about clinched tho 
regular rlghifiald berth on the New 
York Yankees.

The yoirthrul »tar Is hitting, run
ning end tlfjdlfig [n She atyV He 
hsi bangftPouT I I  hits in . i l  trips 
to the plate for a .373 mare.

College basketball was Intro
duced to MifdlsUn Square (Jarden 
when Notre.Pame.pJayyd NYlf on 
Dee. 89, 1934, This was also the 
first ilmnis > of the Vlolet.Irish 
■erlea.1 , ,

three hits each lo leud the Dmlgcr 
attack.

Don Lcnhnrdl and Vcm Stophem 
hit successive home runs In lor 
fifth liming to Spark the Boston 
Red SOX to a 4-8 triumph over 
Shreveport of the Tcxos Leaguo In 
Shreveport. La. , „ ..

Veteran Ed Wright amt Rookie 
Tex Hoyle pitched the Philadelphia 
Athletics to o 4 0 victory over 
Macon of the South Atlantic 
(.oftgUH at Macon, (lo.

Ttie World Champion New York 
Yankees scored four runs In the 
ninth Inning at Orlando lo defeat 
the Washlnglon Senators. 3-8.

Robin Roberts got hi* lumps at 
Jacksonville aa the Boston Braves 

inrtsd him for IS hlli lo smear 
-*%de)phla Phillies, 10-4

Th#.'8t. Louis Browns com
........ M Srun ralUes to di

.... „  sbtWh 'Pirates, tV
Houston.

•  up

S'f
Hank Suuar belled a 2 run homer 

to page the Chicago Cubs to a 4-2 
triumph over the Chicago White 
Sox in a night game ot San An 
tonln.

By ED CORHIUAN
. ’ --.d -U .! T'rrsr Writer

With Hie *t»rl <>l me n\s|,,r 
caput* season only two weeks 
■way, this la shakedown time. 
The managers have quit expert 
mentlni! with rookies and now arc 
darting their Jaunts north and 
east with the hopes of getting the 
regulars In shape.

A quick look si each of fin 
(cams Is in order, listed by the 
1051 finish.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
New York—Casey Stengel’s op 

relives still are Ihe ones to beat 
•vtn with the los* of Joe DkMagglo. 
Tho Yanks still have a top pitch 
ing staff, bnck.d by plenty of 
power and sumo smooth new 
comers. •

Cleveland—The Indiana have the 
best "Rig Four" pltchiAg staff In 
baseoall, and If any learn l i  going 
'o heat out tho Yanks, it should 
lx the Tribe. Rob Feller, Mike 
fiarcla, Bob Lemon and Early 
Wynn can beat any team on arty 
illven day.

Boston—A puzzle. The Red Box 
imve been hitting, but haven’t been 
getting much pitching, their Dou
bt* down through the years.

Chicago—Manager Paul Rich
ards seems to be In tha game boat 
as last year when he astounded 
one and all In tho first half of 
the season, then watched his club 
run out or steam.

Detroit—No power, and Manager 
Red Rolfo knows It.

Philadelphia—This Is the loam 
that was old last vear unit Is nhlet 
this lime around Some exp*m 
are consigning the A's lo the cel 
far.

Washington—The Nats, sayt 
Manager Bucky Harris, are s 
dozen Ramos better than last sea 
son

St I/mls—The Hrewolrs have i 
new manager In Ropers Hornsby 
a new short Hop in Mortv Marini 
and a whole crew of question mark 
olirhe's ||Vo Tnrnmv Bene one 
Acne Reardon No one will he sur 
prised In see the Browns Jump i 
Couple of notches

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
New York—Pitching won It for 

the Olanls last year, and Manager 
Leo Durocher apparently Is going 
to rely m his cllmwmcn again 
Me lost Ills top Inflelder, Eddie 
Stanky, nod can only hope that 
Davey Williams fills file gap.

Brooklyn—Here's tlm club dial 
wax rated lops all through Ihe 
season last year. Don Ncwcuinbe, 
who won 20. has been loit lo Ihe 
service. Otherwise tha team la 
substantially the same.

fit. Louis—The dark horse The 
cards have the power, and tho 
word li that all (hey need is some

i lineup yet.
PbiL»'U[rM't—Tho Pidl* lie »

mown mure .ip.uk lhi.> > m  H > 
ail. They have good pilchtief, t »i 
ittln hitting.

Cincinnati—'This looks like u I 
nan team Ewell Blackwell n .1 
(en Ralfensberger eaeli won >•> 
■aincs Iasi year and Outflfk’ ■: . 
fohnuy Wyrostek hit 311 The *d 
iced mote to Improve their |» , . 
Ton.

Pittsburgh—A good outfield, I it • 
mly Murray Dickson Is depo.,.i 
ible among tbe p.teller-.

Chicago—The (irupefru t clia i 
lions of '31 and the cellar-dwellers 
n the regular season. Looks like 
the same thing Is going to hupp.m 
:hls year.

HmftB'n ' Manager Tommy 
Holmes has not even decided on

Coleman Resigns 
Himself To New % 
Job In Marines
JACKSONVILLE bT-Gerry Cole

man, New York Yankeo second 
baseman due to return to active 
Marine Corps service today, Miy» 
tie "nates lo leave baseball but 
a hen they pull your name out of 
i hal there’s not much you can 
lo." A

Coleman, 27. and Boston Red9  
tax THuggcr 'led .t ill a ms, 33, were 
iriiudulcd lo take a prc-inducHun 
light physical at the Nuvul Air 
station hore.

The Navy said II had no orders 
concerning Coleman ami Williams 
rut Coleman said he hud rect ivvd 
inters to report to Lour; Reach, 
*smf.. May 2 If be passe i his 
tliyslc.il today. From there he 
muJd go to El Toro, another 
’aHfornla training hare.

Belli men arc UfiMCR captains. f |
William4. who arrived here Mnn- 

lay, could not be reached lor com
mon!.

The two will tube a one or 2 
tour examliialimi. which differs 
Toni the regular N:ivy physical 
mly In certain eye teds for fliers, 
along with anyone else ordered In 
for physicals

The Navy said William.* would 
ho sent lo -u hospital for X-rays 
if hJs elbow, Injured in IU.r,0 when 
he ran Into a feme ff

Coleman said he has a slight cold 
bill doesn'l know of anything Ibul 
would keep him from passing the 
uliysicul. He added lie would "like 
■n keep my firtger In ba«phaH" but 
doesn't know If  he will gel the 
’hance In service. He said ba 
wasn't able lo play much while 
in service in World War II.

The Pittsburgh Hornets of the 
American Hockey League never 
have finished the season ell too A  
Of their fIMalmi'or w*tfu*'pliiyofLe 
championship.

8EIXAS Y.4. LARSEN 
PALM REACH tss -  Top seeded 

Vic Seixas. Philadelphia, and sec
ond-seeded Art Lorscn, San Lean- 
dren, Calif., swing Inlo action to 
day In ihe Everglades Club Invi
tational Tennis Tournament.

They drew byes Tuesday, and 
other man’s singles matches went 
according to form In opeplng play.

Sidney Schwarts, University of 
Miami, defeated Boh Bramhiti, 
Fort fimllh, Ark. 0 2. 0 2; Btllv 
Talbert, New York, won from Bob 
Green, Palm Beach, 0-4, 0-0: unit 
Gurdnar Malloy, Miami, defeated 
Frank Hart, Miami Beach, 6 3 8 8 

Mrs. Pat Canning Todd. LaJolla. 
Calif., defeated Lafs Miller, Miami 
Ueach, *1 , 0 8, In womeu'a singles.

U V NET WIN
GAINE8VILLK W1 -  Tho Uni

versity of Florida .defeated Con
cordia Inatltul* 16, In a tennis 
match here Tuoaday, It wa4 the 
TlhrJdrth Gnjure’ - Ipurth victory 
agajait !one tUsa,tlps season.iim

acktlTuiWiji
H A N D Y
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PIm n  call for •p p o lM tin l 

Phone 1712— 1T45

DR. C. L. PER SO N S opTOMcnuarr 
EYES EXAMINED 

■ GLASSES FITTED
m  Sooth Palmetto A m u

' ' H. JAMES GUT AGENCY

G e n e r a l  I n s u r a n c e
812 EAST FIRST STREET 

PIIONK 78

Florida' Home
Builders

. •  Roofing, Hiding 
•  Roatn Additions

•  New Construction

Johns Manville
Roofing & Siding

Phonr 178 For Frrr Estimates

-~3—
Hot stars like the sun are be- lived to maintain their heat by the

conversfcjpi • of hydrogen Into 
hrliiUn, the tame process that 
may someday be used in A hydro-

H. JAMES GUT JAMES B. GUT
Assoc.

Hospitalization and Medical 
Expense Insurance

Cov«rH Accident*. Sick newt, Operation*, Childbirth 
and Ntinting Service at Horn*

•  Pays Benefits promptly
•  Issued to Individuals or 

families
•  Choose your own hospital 

and doctur

•  No Med leal Examination 
—no red tape

•  House calls aad office 
visits

•  Krer Information—no ob
ligation

Get Free Fuels.— Write

National Travelers Insurance Co.
Htdle Offlre -108 N. Orange Avenue, Room 21 Oollve llulldlng 

Orlando, Florida

Stan
C o m s to c k

Igvestmeai 
Trust Fuads

Established 18 years in Or
lando Residence office — 1418 

Conway Kd.

T I L .  68C 5
Neureeeariaw 

Allen A Co.,
I t  Ho. Court St., Orlando

A . B . C  
I I Q U O R S

|> v Ilf tM t J fc h • • stilt I I til
’ l l  *> I l Is i t • tt 1

\  t *1 . t t I • I lllltss
\  l l i  tit i >1 | ‘ i ills • I is

I .. Mil. .1 '|  III-
4 a w -s c h - i i .si.siTi’si 7»*

I  m | i » | | |  • f t «• As i f  

LO \\ I . nit tf si
i , ti l • * ill* .1 "•! ........

HOLLOWAY’S 
IN ORLANDO

Thun. • Frl. • Hal. • Only
HALLER'S  COUNTY  

FA IR  100 PROOF 
HOT. IN  ROND 3  g £

OR. H. McLAULIN 

OPTOM ETRIST
113 Magnolia Phone SI3

Legal Notice

HOURHON M h

PUERTO RICAN It PM
10 YEARS OLD
3 . 3 9 - S l h

80 PROOF LONDON

Dry (tin 2.89 -  Stli
20', PONT • H IIE ItltY

Muscatel 89(> Mh
ll.illl.il At The Winery 

In California —

DR. L. T. DOSS
CHIROPRACTOR  

HOURS 9 to 12— 2 to & 
303 Atlantic Hank Building 

Phone 783

OFFICE FPKNITUHR A 
SUPPLIES

O’NKAI. - BRANCH
(I M 1* A N V

Pine at Court Hi*. Pli. '24n:i:i 
'Fine Office l.inea Since ’88"

IK  T H U  f lH C lT T  C O C H T TO O  
1 H E  V l V n i  J l i m i t  1. c m .
c l  i r  i \  i m i  r o l l  s r u c v u u :  
cot K V V . M .o n i l l  S t.X C H A N *  
I 'R l l l  NO m i l

t m i i r i l T  IT IK N F .Y  C itl lN K I. I . .
I 'la ln tK LYU.

M A R Y  J r f fm m il  I'o R N E l.te ,
nt

Y O T M I! T t l t m : o i  
i l l in E T l.M lH , IN  T i l l :  N A M E  O P  

T H E  S T A T E  OK PT.Oil ID A  
TO . MARY J Ml I. I l l  I I I  I 'O K N E L ...

u hu*r i •’ * I it •* 11 c iiiul oiMriAK In
1,12** iM fin ih tf* HI N W, W mssii* 

-'* ***•.-* ’* t'I till .lit’ IIHS'.-J s,| e | a-1 e-if > II |l
I * * * *4 r .nut in su e i in |trr«r»h (or l» Jr 
i t ' l i ' f l l i 'V  »" II ll l l l  of ElrinpLOflt 
filet) lie n  In mi.tlttHt you In the l* lr -  
tn i l  i tun I nf St inhnilt* fu tility *  
f l i ir l i l i i ,  tin ur 1'pfnie t l i r  2<ih iLiv
sif A|ipi| A D, !•*?*;', 11 *' I Tl If
ill sa u 11 f.,r .III ..»«*• lit litTWlNP 41 Dt’•
i ir * t  I'rti i ’ > ii f pasii, will lip i*nf er-t! 
PjdiltRlJif li.,i fill f,tl I ill <t to 0|)prur 
ittn) flu* >Mitr iiiiHwer ui u lh fr  ill*- 

*i» i > i ju l in i  i>> lnw 
WITNEHH in> )i ito) i«ml olflcl.il 

• r'.il i tit4 Hi ridj nf Marchi A D ,
\  * • *

»» I* H E R N  Di »N
* ■ 11* i k i ‘tra‘4»11 t ton t

e h i-: \  i . i
I I'M I III )ll*.I VI It Mil l|,
\lt.-riH v for I * 1.11111 Iff 

r 4*i s  Motn Ml 
Mtltiiiihi, Kit i f Rim
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SEE T IIE ’M AGNIFlCinNT POTF" BED IN TH E" 
WINDOW OF THE ECHOLS REDDING COMPANY

STORK
It *  Pnllm-lln \*rnue

Nprriiilly priced $399.00
During our iimiiI i pf«rir» nnfi u# urt irllrrluu llir folluitlnac aiufalivtl 
kfil. for the luwl iiiinl tn rutnfiiil mttl rlniunrf li« III# M«n1«fBril roti in,
Lift Ml *!«• Hr.I Tl** III •Ml” VIlfMHI
11!:.% life R-tl IHC* let Sal* Jtle.tHII t»f»K tin) flr*t M" hi Mi’' ih* lift
(Vf run iilwn liiiltii fhrtf •|vr**liil l»r»| In mu wl*r ton lil.r,
III >witr rhiilrP uf iliiuiiiak lli lelitit.

It *  Pnlmetto Arm or Stiiifurd. I'l.iiiilii
a n i l  1810

Phnne 1233

FOX R tS tttffi

U s e
HERALD 

WANT ADS
l(e«uttM

Th e (Hlti.vs.aa ea.ea a e e lr  <• 
all t t a a i  AUa esatU heS la  T i t  
. M l v r t  l l u i l t l

. it h i*  ( tv  e*v t u e v . t M
,t i l ,n * *  ie *  * * r  . .a *  !■>•*•..M  
h U rn ** s* e * r  Its *  l i m i t * *  

M  | |M * *  a* H i  I.H * lM * r i l« a  
a* n r  iw i*  fu r l * a r . r  C u a trs *.

V I , *  m h , 4* .a  I t s  lta*> 
tIniiliI* ral* fur hlarh tar* ****■

PHONE 148
Maul AS* Milt a* a*r*SI*4 •II,r Ik* »*l*ek*-H* •*" a,*a«.

I t*rn ml ii in i k * n t f  I I  you* * * * * *  I*  
ilalr.I til I hr |»U|th»»lir bunk, la 
rrlum fur IhU nrrMWOH*rlill»« 
(h r i t i h r r l l t f f  Is H |»#rlS tl tn M r  
liriMiipfl*. In Hrifsr tar ns I*
irHtier Iff# hesl iMiMthle
sit Wnaf %*• mml %• In nnr 
uf firs mi tbs any bsfnr# pnbll-
rnltnn.

I'lrnss nslffy lin in t vllm slr 
If h i ttrur utr«r* In »*»«» «•* 
H> run mil he f«rmorn Ibnn nns Inrurrrrl IMM*
• Inn.

THE
SANTORO
HERALD

Ft tit HUNT — I 

InUNFPHNISIIKtl Atssiftiiiv.it
<iuiih Mil Celery Avenue.

f ViTi n i s h k i ) meilern thice leom 
duplex. J. T ITiuke. -til H 
Alaliainn, Del.nnd.

MOOKItN furnished kit,lienott.■ ; 
npnrlnient. Sliimliei liiml Court 
I f I sc li vv ii v 17 !*2 S l ily  limit w.

I PUN ISH Hit iipnilmi lit ■' I"-1
loom }HII llll pel IM.intli i'l.olii
17 Mi oi ll.Hl- \V.

1 INK I. \ lti;n et,rnfol lull), l*e,l
fin,in in privule lunii,' 2tl'l2 Hill, 
funl Avenue.

IDOI, itriek fii.t fluur iipnrt | 
llielit. I'lmlie 187

2 ItOOlil cntluite fill ni-liecl. Iljflit'
A wilt,-i (liclllileil. ulvii 2 lovely 
lieilroom*. I'linne lilt M.

r, BOOM furnished IIuiikbIow. 
Celery Avenue. All inoilein 
cunvenienre*. Phone IB I.I.

‘ l.MINAKY LARK Fornislieil J 
bedroom homo, lame llvinu 
room, electric hlteheii, liatli, 
breexeway. Clean, toilet. Fine 
for summer. Also II rmnn rut 
tagaavaUahle Apr. 1st. No pet- 
I mil* Mouth Altamonte ll„t> l 
Old Btnfard Road. 0. I,. House- 
velt.

l — Ileal Cstale Fur Haie
\  new Mti lcll>  n io itern , w ater  

f in n t 1 i i >in,*, priced low fo r ipilek  
Hale Must be -ecu to tie a p p re 
ciated at tid e  price,

III acre fill ill, ivitli excellent .1 
bedroom limine, buck coil,I ruc
tion. wltli life time roof. Lola 
of flint mid all modern conven* 
letici,

\ 2 lo'iliooni fm ni,lied linme with 
iliiliii'ilmte |io,'i*»liin, pitted at 
fln.MMl, well flitnticed,

\ 2 beili oom bonne fin ill-bed,
newly de.mate,I i'l ice f7tl(lll.

C. \ W iim O HN. Hit.
Iltl S. Park Phone 1281

I \ k K F lt.iN T  I nine I liedroonm 
with 2 baliin  Shade trees and 
belllltii! fltllt tleen. t.unite,I on
laiire miiiii I,ottiiai In!o I'rhv  
flp.mm Teinm.

ItOIIKIt r \\ II.I.IAM S, Itealtor 
l(a«innml I'. Liimlipilnl, VnniN-late 
Phnne 11173 \tlanllc Itank IIIiIr.
IW I) IIKHItlHI.M limine, Imtli, 

hlipe lot. nice nliuile $3,rilll*.'1ll 
H  ItN IS ilF Il bonne, two help 

loom., muilHe, -cle,‘lied pniilun
I t , ..........  will handle.

I’A IIT IA I I.V ...... . bed, 2 bed
loiiiii tinii-e, 3 lot-, ibnible pa
1 litre, i,mil down paynieiil tu 
lellabb1 iiiuple.

CDMI'LK I'K I.l fin limbed 2 bed
room Ionise, 2 exlia lots, very 
line. A ntenI id flt.lHIII.IKI.

If it in lots you want cuttle and 
nee us.

F itF ii u . iii:Nin-;it 
201 H, Park Ave. Phone 1(1.10

THIS IS IT
exceptionally well located 3 bed 

loom home, with oak Hours, 3 
lovely- pul. ben, m beau 11 f III oak 
prove Ideal place fm children,
2 extra lot - ro-ai -mall lake. Cx
■ client neieliboi bond iiem fi*y  
I,mil You'll not find it, like
n I 11.,' in 0 i

I- II M M ill SMI I It. UK.tk kit 
2101 N Park Phonr aim

3— AUTICI.F.S Foil SALL
Furniture — New or used to mm 

the working man's pockeibool 
Cullipaie prices Iodine you bu> 
The Furniture iV n ln , I HI V, 
1st St.

TH tlll wnshiiiit rnib him- Cool 
comillion. Only f7f, mi Soldo, i 
Klrctric Company till M ihjhoIm 
Avenue.

I.H illS T ItPMS mid /.iiinio , a l 
xllrs, I'lmlie 88 M, 1 PM) H u ll 
Ave.

Two wheel cramtr all metal mail 
er. 58x81 box. Hood, *tI•'* to- 
Seaboard Mil Company 31-1 W 
l.-t Slleet, Phone 7.13.

MAllOCANY drop leaf table no I 
elialrs, liy ms: ro-uu idol I**-,!i »i > 
pie.-en, lovi ly mil mo , Ill'll I'm 
Ave.

C S K I*  F le e t, ie apt n|*c I , • \ 
IID.tHI and ii ft. I up.dm 
1100.04). itox IM  1. nob m i l
l l ld  O llu m ln  I I iw iiv

PIANO, tiood condition, I 'Ir,>u * 
laid J lifter 11:00 p in

cut III used till .110 It,nil;, n , ' .  
160.00. Sniifold t-.b'ilio i

AI1TICLKH W.VNTKll i.
We tiny, velt ill trade Ii ed 

furniture. Wilson-Mater linn  
llure Co. 3) I ! 't "bone tlfiH

Cl.KAN studio i ouch or sofu b> l, 
lensoMidily Jillced fa ll >idl I

USKI) i*|*l iKIr* pinno, Jtuoil i oo 
ditioii P 1) llox 108, il Icon

CHKD Stove mat llefi im i atm 
tiiaiil condition. Phone I IHti .1-.r.^----

111:1,1' M ANTED
i o u\ i\ I- Kl'KIt Secielary Short* 
bio.I n ,pined. Call t*tn. for in
i' m i n 10 Iai111 week.

11M I'l tl'.NT -«-i vant. Prefer 
11uni Canaan or Midway see* 
lion ITnnie 3 U i ) , __________

')

t: \ I! Y

WtHtK WANTED
il l'TKIt itent of refer- 

I IM • * Mm. Mntain Vlnup, 1 Id 
\y- t Ituh St. Phone 1013-M.

i \ I : IM .  IS Custom built for 
.mi iim, e or reipilreuient. (tea* 
'.nil'll pi ices .31 ii. li I y work

I to Form.ure Center.---------  .■ ____Jt»
12 SPLIT,\ I  SLH VUES — I I

1 111,1 npuiK, i*r uftiiiir mol liml- 
.line I t\ Smith, Crystal Lake 
Nomeiv Luke Mary, Florldis,
t II MM 1*71) tt

1 y KI'LN I Lit W1IIIK
■ ,0 11.> 1. k lepmr jobs, nr small

i.'iiiiimif, fu ll 7i 111 I I42-M-4

< \ It 1X l- I S, fniiiiler.s, f  njdiotirds,
1 V mi), ........Iworkititt, 512 San*
l',"d tvoniie. Plume I 153-1.
I I t  I'K.S Itulhluier wurk 

-i*.amble Hales Free Ksti* 
male., Kpieuiier Service, Lime 
an 1 Ibilonilte ami F*rlillitr. 
Cm penler A (irncev. Phot, 
rim  tt or siW-l.

e for
llll Ul

SM A i.i. It Itoom tin
01 mu 11 f mndv,
Kiln in Phone tut 
p 10

I.II.NKW lHin A 
-out v 2 -la-ill 01 an
home t-.xtin lot. I.ocati-d 3 
blocks from shnppiuu ilistilet 
Irlonn, leusonnlile til Ills Hoy \ 
I'owio-, iiiukai. Tel. VV,P. 2*1- 
3 182.

3 IILIiltHll.M Imme. Ilreexeway 
and ifiuajje. Situated in uoad 
location on 2 laijte lots. $3bU0.l)U 
casli will handle. Ha), payable 
like rent.

Itn llL ItT  A. W ILLI,\M S, Itrallor 
llaymoml ly. LiiinlijuUl. Aaaocialr 
Phone I H7.T Atlaiille Hank lllrfg.

waeris 
iH

s—- HELP WANTED

ilK A C TIFIA N  full "t pu l 'me
llniiiott's Ih mil v N '1 »,k, I'leOt
U7I

FtiHNTA IN C ltll ......... I
lomhleli Ilnur 1 "0 pally I 
|o-i ieio e pi i ' I im i n i  1,1 ii-M o> 
esHiiry Aptdy to Mi I I id in,- 

k)UI||)|f 
. L.f llll II llll ii I* |l i ♦ * f l J! 4 ‘ «1 o', 1

1111
*1 ft lll lU S IT IO N  WITH \ 1

Mm ibd woman Willi
pcrxnmilily who o. < ,1

v«« hid $45 tar $75 (il lilitl* t v
1 * h i ii tu family Iim.me 1 llll

|,b a i
1,1  M

if town
opportlillitleN also o|o u  I  ’ l l  

necessary. Ape 25 to Jh | I«-s>I,t 
will k ilijr limirs I'ermalieiit po 
-vision with milional oipaolsa 
tiun. (Ipportiiiiit y fm pinmnlio" 
Write now fur "(iit t 'i|omiite,|" 
Interview llpplleall 'li P C Ihih 
'•rts. Kiuplre Craft- Coinoni 
Holt, Newark, New Ymk .Stir

A IIT IfL E S
- I  . j : 1.s isn  

Ft) It HALE

NKW HUME coni|iletely ftirtiisti 
oil, cool, cumfoiTable. To Nov 
IlMpUtlsIbln cuu|de. Tel, 2275 I

III0B L 0W  Apt. n il Park. Five 
large rluan romns down stall-

TWO, BEDB00M completely fm- 
rdahad cottage. Hcrcen pur, Ii. 
tiveimmin^ available. Near lie 
Land. Children allowed. Phone 
Sanfurd, U78, Mr. Hpurrow,

p ? " *  1 " w a n t e d  —J

V lA s b Z 'R pritiiL  for 0 month t. 
(in tac t Mrs. IL K, McQueen, 
193S-M.

-----
3— Heal Ralals For Hals —1

BABT FRONT U06IK
I.urge still well hull! with 4-nirner 

hoilrooms, lutrgs living room 
with fire pines. Dining room 
kiuhstt' still hath. $ s<

. , _ I*
.. bnth. $ screened

tarrchn. Fruit Irons ami nice 
sltgda In Isvsly homo urea.

PAYTON

H S s i^ .V F p s k ._______________,

lo hWa n n h il l h  
\ L  BBTATE b b o k k iih

Dr.^Hnuford.

*sU“  Block, 
i, Two Lota.

n  X U H l FKLHS. Complwi* lino. 
Hunt's Tuxedo Feed Store.

HOI 111 AND HAD
I(|‘K. f 2.lift MuMiuine 

Itlokv . . Dow 4l.lt)
Hog. $12 Dft Nnv ITaallc 

Cocktail Chairs 
lined Htllillti Couch 
lived Hilling Ituom Table 
Used 2 pc. Living Itiioni

Suite ...... ......
Iteg, JJI'.tift New Sofa lied 
Iteg. lIM.Uft New ft pc.

Chtoine Hinrttu 
Used 3 pc, lledimodi Suite

49-1)9
10.00
10.00

19-00
-19.93

Iteg. 42-10.50 New li uc. 
K r .......................

49.99 
60.00
•: ri

rnehler I.lving Room 
flllllo 108.00

MATH Kit OK HANFORD 
20.1-209 L. |s| HI. Ph.me 127

AUTOMATIC washers, T(New) 
1061 Mudclx Itcducud tu aell. 
Two only. llUIUlft aipl 4399.98, 
Him AI Lyon at Hanford Electric 
Company, - < .■,

9AH-II-Q Href or Pork, (load 
Eating, Fair Prices. Maynards 
Drive-In, French srni Hth, Nsst 
to High Bchuol,

‘ - r ----- -̂----- kv ‘

105 W. 1st Ht. Pkoas 1U

FKIOIDAIRE with frsstlgg. unit, 
used few months. 11Q9 Pstk 
Avs. ■)

OLD NEW SPAPER*
For sals at is _ 

Hnnford B«ra*d
at Os

wirrf .an w a r  "
GOLDSBORO PACKA0B 

STORE
tats W. I M  M

0  O O I) Y L V It 

A 1 II C It A F I

NLKHH

EXPERIENCED  

TOOL A DIE MAKERS 

JIU A F IXTUR E Hill LULUS 

ALL A ROUND MACHINISTS  

t e m p l a t e  m a k e r s  

SHEET METAL LAYOUT  

AND HAND FORMINO 

4tl-Jiour week plus overtime. 

Vacation plan, free Group 

Insurance A Pension Plan.

1 V
Our representative will Im at 

the Florida Statu Employ
ment Office, 114 S. Pal mett.i 
Avs., SanfOrtl, Florida on 
April 3, 1052.
7

G O O D  Y E A R

A I R C R A F T

WASHING Machines repaired,
(jin, k, ei Miinmii al service. Work
gllMllllltCei I Call H34I-WL

I MI.L I'laiio I'echnirlnn
Phone til, -V. Ro'ite I, Han
f  . . . »

IS \ I'l FRY, Gem-iator or Sfnrte, 
H. i l l . .  Cull 517, Swuin's llul- 
*, i Sol vice Sanford Avenut
n d :’.mI Si.... .

SMI DISH M VSHALL

Medical Gyoinnvtirv 
' 111-1 i.il Fool I realmeuta 

l hiilidte <). Welitorr, It. N ,
I n roved llprial.tr 

I ’'tvsndagn, FIs.
I'll (Iruugr IT iy Hilt*

I'l.l MIIING
1'..id i .o i m il rejiair work. Frvi)

. i mi.do |{ |. Iim vey. 234 
Hill foul AV*', plume th.’H.

I i i'"Vering - Av|diult Til. 
im I ‘In tic Complete .loti F i'a  
t:-' in.iil' s Call 1125 — The 
I o ioiture Center.

iiR I.A N lit) Morning Scntlmd, ()r- 
I n ii. I ii Lveiiing Slur. Cull itulpk 

Ruy, 11*15 J. - —•*-»--—■ i .
Spi mirtiiue iv I'liintiinc. Cull (7.

I . fluster I40H-M, Lake Mary.

NEW IT,l It III.H surfaced to per
il .lion old floors made like 
la w Finishing, cleaning & wug- 
in,', idvn jKtrlnhlo power plant. 
Soiling Seminole County slncu 
1925. II. M. Glsaaon, Lake Mary,

}M\ I ■ d , i *1, i ", " ■
I ' f t .  I ' l l

llmidiim lllln'ls — 2t)c -ipiure foot, 
Cinvy S<|iinre Rugs — 39c
iw|UU|c foot. Idaal for porches 
nr hreetewny. Visit The Furnl*
im*' Center.——— ——

11 —  I.DHT AND FOUND —  <4
I t 1ST' Pair' uf reading glasses. 

Rod plastic rims. In Hits Thea
ter <>r East 2nd Htresl. Reward.

jeHaEsss^aaow w -veeaee*^**
19— AUTOMOHILES — .

I'll buy your car rsgdrdldi tu 
- -rit ur condition. Roy Reel, 3<H 

ext 2nd St. ■ Phrnvo ISIft at*
1511-W.

Ilf47 — Ford.,club coupe. Good 
condition — '4785, Roy Reel, SOS 
Went 2nd^SL .

CLEAN 1930 Chevrolet coups—
1195.00. Hoy Red 300 Wait 2nd 
Street. f

1942 PLYMOUTH Fordor Sedan 
Radio, hestvr and new paint
1105.00. Roy Real, SOB W. 2nd '1105.00. Roy

■ f a * -  - .
1948 GHGVRGl

t
/

48 OHGVgGLET DsLuxa 4 dost
excellent condition. Owner  
forced to sell quickly, 2015 Safe 
ford Avs. A ft- 4 after OtOO p.m. ! j

FOR BALE :1 Voso 4 •'—*
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Tm * .  J lfc  2, 1912 TBS IANFOKO KtftALD Korean Armistice 
Talks Are Shifted 
To Higher Levels

Between II. O ff1., 
Miami University
JACKSONVILLE i * - A  fight be

tween the Unlveritty of ‘Florida 
and the Unlvirsltv ot Miami over 
medical ichool facilities seemed

Deny Gov. Warren 
Supporting Them
Odham Says Gamblers 

Are Through If He 
Is Named Governor

MUNBAN, Korea uft — The Rus
sian problem shifts to a higher 
level In Korean truce tklka Thurs
day but the Allies announced ItSouthern  Politic*

A subcommittee of Jog ranking 
truce, delegates iwllj tackle the 
question Thursday I t  the' n*ds' 
request. .. .» . :t \ ,

A will be the first time the siiti- 
delegstlon nn truce nu'^tvlslen his 
discussed Russia; The.Cojnmnni*;; 
first proposed "Russia os a neutral 
supervising nation, at a.staff meet
ing Feb. in. The subcommittee of 
delegates last - met 'Jan. 27.- when 
It reached an impasse on whether 
Rads would be permitted to re
build airfields, » .

Staff officers spept an hour 
Wednesday repeating well worn 
arguments about Russia ami the 
name to be used to designate Ko
rea.

Col. lion O, Harrow, senior U.N. 
staff officer, snld the Allies would 
insist on designating Korea both 
as "llan Kuk’7 (the Uan Nation) 
and "Chosen" (Morning Calm). An 
Allied communique said he pointed 
out "It is absolutely essential that

vast market I *  w  Kail To 
Ifteie this lura tha U 8 S R

“ I S J S f S
ft . and Communism nan aslit 
(tesfully lids by rids.
In snort, there Is no ressoit to 
turns that Stalin'!;, bailment Is 
real move Iowan) peace

"I.IMOM" DIES
NEW YORK — Author Ferenr 

Molnar, 71, whose, "Lliltini" lie 
came n Ihralrlcal rlaiile, died 
Thursday after a long illness.
1 The Hungarian-born Mnlunr, who 
rame to the U. 8. In lwn us a 
refugee, wrole hint first nlsv "The 

. DevU," In lorn. "Mllom." his best 
known work, was filmed by Holly Wood and In 1VM Was produced 
a* a hit musical play under the 
Ufa, "Carousel"

GERMAN NAVY
II \M Iltffin Hermenv "s - Thr 

German navy Inst 2,too ships dur
ing (be last war, of which nil but 
TtU) were sunk by enemy action, 
the Herman Seamen's Alumnae 
mid today.

eiUneioo-lop chroma dinette

y o u  g « f  H FREE w ith  
your p u rch a to  o f  th h

S o  n h e n  w e  fo lk  a b o u t  " m ile a g e  f o r• a m e  a t i e m b l y  U n a  a t  S u f i m  a n d
ROADMASTBIULi
I t a  h e ft  ta lla  y o u  i t  b aa  t f t r a  a tu rd ln eaa  
in  f r a m e  a n d  a b ru e tu ra .

I t s  F i r e b a l l  E n g i n t  d e l i v e r  ■ a x t r a  
p o w e r . I t  ia  a n  i g h t ,  a  v a lv e *  In .h e a d , 
w it h  h ig h  oom prW eiiqo , a n d  tha , m ile s  
y o u  e an  g e t f r o m  a  g a llo n  o f  gas m a k e  
I t  a  t h r i f t y  p a r fo r m o r .

V h u  « *  M * ' .  M U U o o  D o l U r  R i d . ,

B i t  a d m it  th a t  th e  p r ic e  ta g *  t 
a u t o m o b i l e ^  a l l  a u to m o b ile *

i f  / i f  Eit&ll Frlt$ i f  tk$ E$frl0$r§t$r a r e n 't  w h a t  th e y  U M d  to  b e .

B u t  H ’a ju e t as t r u e  to d a y  an e v e r  b e fo re  
t h a t  to m e  p r lo e  t a g *  a r e  lo w e r  th a n  
o th e r * , e n d  Bome o a r *  co«t le ts  to  o w n  
th a n  o th e r * .
S o  l e t ^  Bee h o w  a  B u lc k  S p b c ia l  I t a

t|a  o f c a r t
an belong*

m m
yoUm  to  th aae e a r i  o f  M r  d e e  
h o re e p o w e r ,
th o t ’a M  th e  b eg in n in g .

A n d  i f  y o u  p a p a l )  
D r iv e *  y o u 're  ee l 
e n g in e , t h e  r e a r

[ a lu te h  r a e a l r  M i K

WILLIAM L. -BYAN 
F m ifa  Nses Analyst 
NKf. FtaUnd.Wl — Prime 
BUlitt's latent statement

____an all-out driva by (he
(mists to plctva tha Soviet 
a. C - bpK • ’simpK.:. Li a 

l Germ soy 
Hit said ha 
* «  ,

of Germany. Ha as id il at 
the Western . .‘power* are 

ng In tint a peace contract 
Yest rf«rmany. In M le l that 
i decision Is possible In msk- 

peace with Germany an a 
The United States, Britain 

have been unable to _ an approach toward such uni- 
it Ion that is acceptable both to 
i t  and West. The Soviet Union, 

one thing, has refused to do 
llnesa with a United Nations 

commission designated to find out 
tf all-German elections can be held fairly and honestly.
; But the unity theme has o great 
appeal to Germans, including 

-MMX In Ihe areas-occupied by 
QIC three Western powers. Thus 
i t *  Stalin statemanf, coming on 

of Soviet approval of tho Idea 
. warming o unified Germany, 
icy serve as the starting point 
“f a concerted attack on Inc gov- 
ament of Chancellor Konrad Ad

enauer.
A Germany unlllcd on Moscow 

terms would create a vacuum In 
Aral Europe despite Soviet 

fa il to tha contrary. The Soviet 
n, of course, would like to 
rails* Western Kurnpe and bog 

Ita building of defame works. 
..w~Jlln made nia statement on 

Germany In reiponae to questions 
aecl by a group of U. 8. news
paper and radio men on March 24. 
ra w  days later Adenauer nn 
Bounced that tha U. 6., Drltish 
■id French foreign ministers 
would meet with him In May to 

‘ * ' r of
_____   __ r . Tho

llgnlng of such ■ peace contract 
^Tttid formalise Ihe East-West 

lit In Germany, and perhaps 
V* a permanent block to Soviet 
_ for Europe. Thus there la a 
ag of urgency In Moscow about 

Germany, and that Is probably one 
reason Hlalln decided to answer 
t t t  American newimen'a question 
Mlfa. ,»

ifn also said ha considers a 
World War no nearer than 

* we* two or three years ago 
I I  la a "welcome” mat tor (he 
iraatlonal Economic Conference 

log In Moscow Thursday This 
irsne* la Intended lo build a 
under WeiUtn governments 

them away Item U. 8.

■■ j « oi
once remarked that Sen. . 
record is very similar to that ot
r«a. r -:: :* !!  -  ............

Tutmadge situ admit** Steven
son as an admlnstretor, but is a 
bit auspicious of hie thinking on 
civU rights, states right* and simi
lar Issues.

The Georgia governor has openly 
scoffed at nan. Estes Kafauver (D -  
Tenn.) as a "Southern scalawag." 
Outside of Tennessee there has 
been little mentinn of Kefauver as 
a Southern candidate.

Kefauver also has tho Intense 
dislike of Florida's Gov. Fuller 
Warren as a result of the sena
tor’s Crime Committee hearings In 
that state.

Mississippi leaders don't have 
liny Idea io whom they might turn 
If Itusscll fades. Hut be would have 
to be a strong ststes rights sup- 
porler. Gov. Hugh While said his 
people are “ tremendously Inter
ested" in Russell, but are more 
Interested in the parly platform.

Russell headquarters in Florida 
has given "no thought tu any such 
eventuality" and expressed confi
dence In Russell's nomination.

Frank Upchurch, a member of 
Ihe Florida Democratic Male Com
mittee, also has not considered the 
possibility of Russell’s not winning 
lint If It should happen, he snld 
"I suppose the Florida delegates 
would go along with Russell's rec
ommendation. "

South Carolina reaction was 
"Quote Itu,sell's Ihe min un- 
quoto: We are not considering that 
anyone else can get the nomina
tion in the face of cohesive South
ern action."

Gov.-Doitgnalo Robert Kennon 
of Louisiana sold on a visit In At
lanta that "four-fifths of the peo
ple I have talked with In Louisiana 
are for Russell."

In Arkansas, whero Gov. 8ld Me- 
Math has been a consistent sup 
porter of President Truman, Rus
sell Is reported to have some dele
gate support, together with Steven
son and Kerr.

POLITICAL CANDIDATES
TALLAHASSEE UP -  Candidates 

for political party office are bound 
by Ihe same qualifying deadline 
as candidates for public office, At
torney General Richard Ervin said 
today.

Ervin advised Secretary of State 
R. A Gray that a person who 
submitted his oath and fees as a 
candidate for delegate to Ihe Dem
ocratic Nallnnil Convention after 
the noon, March is, deadline was 
not properly qualified for ballot 
space.

, up today.
On Thursday, Miami announced 

it was accepting applications for 
enrollment In a school of medicine 
fb lu t l  thif'Tiii] ' .0 student* 
it s o  u,.-first time such an en
rollment was passible in Florida.

The stale has offered lo pay 
Florida's first accredited medical 
school 13,000 for esch student up 
to *823,000.

Tuesday night, fir. J. ' mills 
Miller, president nf Ihe University 
of Florida, said "A thorough atudy 
should he made" of medical needs 
before establishment of a school: 
that one should not be established 
"at the expense of existing pro
fessional schools or colleges ; and 
that n grant of *00.300 hod been 
made by the Commonwealth Fund, 
private New York foundation, for 
such a Florida study.

He etnphaslu-d In a speech be
fore Ihe Duval Medical Society 
that "the Florida legislature has 
designated the University of Flori
da as the sile for a medical school 
and appropriated 1)00,000 for pre
liminary Kindles of Ihe physical 
plant In Gulnesvllle."

lie said the report would be 
ready for the IU33 legislature and 
that any medical program In Flor
ida "must be In close co-operation 
with the -.lute public health and 
Ihe slate hospital programs."

lie mi I lined nine points he said 
were essentlul before "a final de
rision" on u medical school could 
lie made

Hefore the Jacksonville meeting, 
Dr. Miller accepted a *2,000 grant- 
lu aid for gastric canctr research 
at the university.

Dr. Charles C. Lund, Boston, 
president nf the American Cancer 
Society, made the presentation at 
a luncheon meeting it  Gainesville. 
The check brought to 928,023 
granta-ln-ald lo Ihe Isbovatory this 
year.

CITRUS GROWERS
ORLANDO iyi — A committee of 

the Independent Cltrui Growers 
Association wants a referendum on 
termination of the Federal Market
ing Agreement In Florida.

A recommendation approved by 
Ihe eaecullvo group of the associa
tion's Hoard of Directors suggested
petitions be prepared asking Sec
retary nf Agriculture Charles F. 
Hrannan lo rail an election on tne
agreement.

A Marketing Agreement recent-ig _
ly was ended In California 

Cllrm grower* will
io m l.„ ..„

ttnn at a meeting hera, April to

Cllrui grower* will have a 
chance In art on the recommends-

ROTTEN PORCH ,
MCCRORY, Ark. tiE-The rotted 

front porch of an old abandoned 
homa near here was a death trap
for an Id year-old man 

John Russell mounted the porch 
Sunday tu seek shelter from a 
shmver. The flimsy flooring gave 
way and he fell through The 
Jni’g"d boards held him fast 

Ills hotly was found Tuesday A 
physician said death was due to 
i-xfiaiiMlon or n heart attack

ta ts *?  m m
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legal terms in this document be 
used for both sides."

Thr Reds replied that everyone 
would understand the meaning If 
only the word "Chosen" wore used.

Roth are time-honored names for 
Korea. The U. N. Command nb 
jecta tu "Chosan" because tho Jap
anese restored that as the official 
name of Korea during their 50- 
year occupation.

By SAM SUMMERLIN 
SEOUL, Korea Wt—U, S. Sabre

fillota today destroyed one MIG- 
3 and damaged two othera of a 

Chinese Communist air force that 
showed llltle desire lo fight after 
the rough handling II got Tuesday. 

The Air Force raised Tuesday'*
MIG casually total by two tnnre 
damaged, confirmed after evalua
tion of gun camera films. These 
raised the day's toll tn in M idi 
shot down, three probably de
stroyed and t l  damaged. It was 
the second biggest dally hag of 
the war for the Sabre pllnln.

Credit for thr Wednesday kill 
went to Cept. Robert T. Latshaw,

Wedncsdo;
____ _ apt

Amarillo, Tex He knocked the
Red jet down In a to-minute fight 
between 33 Sabres and about 30 
MIGs over North Korea Just be
fore dusk

Sabre pilots traded shots with

(l p in ), at the San Juan Hotel, 
Association Preaidant Barney Co
hen said.

DAR CONFERENI
JACKSONVILLE (At “ 

da Society of tha Osiigtlters 
the American Revolution ended III 
Mtth conference Tuesday, after be
coming Ihe second 3 star stale 
group In the U. s

The Florida Society earned lla 
third star nl Ihe meeting by con- 
Irllmtlng money equalling *9 n 
member lo Ihe National Society'* 
National building Fund at its 
Washington headquarters.

The Florida group counts 3,721 
member* A lie ndn nee a I the con 
ferenen ivn* Ml.

New Mexico was the first state 
lo gain the Tatar raging.

Tninpn was selected for the eon 
ference next year. The DAIl’s 
Ruard nf Mnnageinanl was Invited 
tn hold ilx spring meeting in Ft 
Lauderdale.

MIG fliers at other limes during 
Hie day but the MIG a dodged back 
Into their Manchurian sanctuary
ralhar than fight.

On the around, ■ U. S. Eighth 
Army briefing officer reported only 
two Cornmumit probes and acat-

. . iklrmlsha* along ihe
bailie Don{, ^edneida^ morning
farad pair 
bailie -

Countar-aiticklna 
Tuesday night ana

troops— eAriy Wednei* 
day hurled back about t,M0 Chi
nese Radi who hit Untlrd Nations 
lines nn the western front four 
miles from Ihe Panmunjom Irnee 
lent*.

Thr Navy announced Ihsl the

ny ra» Itc h
Alto Adams and i)*n McCarty 

dAdkred Tuesday- night that the 
Warren administration la not app- 
purling Iheni, snd'Rrnlley Odham 
sold that If he I* elected governor 
"the. gamblers of Florida are 
thiougn."
’ AH three leading Democratic 
candidates for governor appeared 
on a program at Ihe Florida 
League of Women Voters' conven
tion, along with two Republican 
gnbernnlorinl candidates—Rcrt L. 
Acker and Harry S Swan

Adams, former Sate Supremo 
Court Justice from For* Pierce, 
said he had been given a ‘iticsGon 
tn answer and wartrd tn do so.

"The question is whether D. C. 
Culcmun contributed large stum 
from dog tracks to my campaign, 
i umlerstandhhe has made n con
tribution but I don't know how 
much. I had no reason to question 
ll as he had served as a Dade 
County sheriff.

"I will have lo check my cam
paign contributions il Tallahassee 
io determine the amount."

McCarty, Fort Pierre rilru* 
grower and former speaker of the 
flutist- said " I don't even know 
anybody In Ihe Kii Klux Klan I 
stand opposed to everything Ihe 
Klan stands for.

"I'm the man who rar. against 
Warren In 1048," McCarty con
tinued. "Naturally, his administra
tion it not supporting me."

McCarty said Monday that Cole
man was slated tn become "a sec
ond Mr. Rig of Florida" if Adama 
was elected governor. Adams as
serted Tuesday night that tho War
ren administration "deflnllcly" ia 
not supporting him.

"I want legislation to keep legis
lative employes from having any
thing lo do with dog tracks," Od- 
hum said. " I want to see Ihe eon 
snlldatirm of -itate lax rollerlnrs 
and an Independent audit system 
anil a central purchasing system "

He said thr legislature should 
he permitted lo call Itself Into sex 
don by n vote of twa-thlrda of Ita 
member. This, be added, would 
give II control over Ihe governor 
during hi.; lad months In office.

All Ihe Democratic candidates 
said they favored n rentrallied nr 
supervised purchasing system for 
th- stale

Acker snld Ihere Is need for a 
L’ party system lu FJorlda ami 
there mmsl he pnllllcnl rnmpftl- 
llnn In promote ihe bail Interests 
of Ihe people.

Swan advocated Immediate re
vision of the "outmoded State 
Constitution" and said women 
should have more represanlallun 
on state committees,

Earlier In Ihe evening. Adams,
American carrier noxer returned 
(u Korean waters for Its third lour 
of duly 'Planes frmu tho Hoxer 
and tho U M carrier* Philippine 
Ken »nd Valley Forge pounded 
Red targets on the east roast.

N ational P rim aries
(C lsItHM i Fries Fee# 00*1 

Elsenhower people were all organ- 
Itad (and) w* were not."

He called hi* Wisconsin triumph 
"a very substantial victory" and 
said he won "an apparent victory" 
In Nebraska.

Stassen said Taft “ received a 
setback because he failed to obtain 
more than on*-half of the total 
popular vote" In Wisconsin.

Asked whether he thought Stat
ion ought to pull out of (he race, 
Taft rcpUJd: " I have no advice 
tn give him."

T ift called t  newt conference 
In Washington at 11 a. m today.

In Sacramento, Calif., War/eq 
put n«d this statement:

“Without belittling th* vote 
which Sen, Taft received, I am 
deeply grateful for tho confidence 
tho voters of Wisconsin have e.xt 
pressed In me. particularly in view 
of the fact that ( had very little 
opportunity tn became acquainted 
with them. We made a very mndcM 
campaign, both in lime spent amt 
money expended "

Stassen said In Chicago that 
"Sen. Taft received a setback be 
rouse he failed tn obtain more 
than one-half of the total popular 
vote" In Wisconsin.

"Combined Stassen * Warren 
votes," he said, "show that the 
voters want a liberal, dynamic 
foreign policy."

Eisenhower was Informed of Ihe 
results at his headquarter* in Paris 
by news agency dispatches, lb- 
had no comment.

in the Democratic nomination 
contests, Stanley D.-Long, Grand 
Island, was unopposed fur Hu- 
long term post. William llltrhlc, 
Omaha, appeared a certain winner 
In the contest for the 2-year nnml 
nation.

There were two hot races in 
Nebraska for tha GOP nomination 
for senator. San. Hugh Butler. 74. 
who ia regarded as a Taft man, 
defeated Gov. Val Paterson, con
sidered an Kltfnhower booster, tn 
one contest. Butler Is seeking his 
third term In the Satiate.

In Ihe other race, to fill oul 
Ihe laal two years of tht term of 
Ihe late Sen. Kenneth Wherry, for
mer Gov. Dwight Griswold, won

McCarty and Odham appeared on 
a television program and answered 
a number of questions In rapid 
fire order.

All said I hey would fire any sher 
Iff who did not enforce the law 

Regarding race tracks, the can
didates gave these replies:

Adams: "The tracks should oper
ate In the public Interest."

McCarty: "The tracks should be 
kept out of politics "

Odham: " I favor breaking rac
ing’s control of the slate I will 
support legislation to prohlbll any 
legislative employ* from wnrklug 
oil a track payroll.1'

On Increasing taiei, Adams said 
he was opposed to any increase; 
McCarty *ald tne itate has mill 
dent Income to operate without 
any Increase, and Odham said 
"We may naad to Increase taxes 
unlesy we get mor* economy In 
govern m in i/'

Dal* t. Spencer, another Dem
ocratic gubernatorial candidate, on 
hla first lour (old an Inverness 
audience that If ihargei which his 
opponents make against each other 
are true, they deserve defeat fo- 
misleading tho people.

Western Union 
Strike Due To 

Start Tonight
WASHINGTON!*- The nation’* 

telegraph and telephone systems 
braced today for a series of 
threatened strikes due to start at 
midnight.

Approximately 37,000 Western 
Union Employes were set to walk 
off Ihe Job across Ihe country A 
top official !n their union, the AEL 
Commercial TaWMPber* Union 
(CTU), said "There definitely will 
be a strike as milters now stand."

Adolph Brungs, head of the 
(TU '* Western Union Division, 
(old reporter* the only chance of 
averting a walkout would be "a 
proposal by the company accept
able to (he u n io n ." ................

, The CIO Cnmmunlcallon* Work- 
urn of America (CWA) has called 

, a slrlko of more than 40,000 Amerl- 
1 ran Telephone and Telegraph 
w or ken in Ohio. Michigan and 
Northern California for Thursday 
morning. And lfi.000 Wcsfern Elec
tric Co. employes In 43 states have 
scheduled a strike for Monday. 
Western Electric Is a subsidiary 

,of A. T. h T. and It* employes 
are also ropresenled by the CWA,

If the Western Union alrlke 
comes off as scheduled, It Is ex 
pected to cripple telegraph facili
ties from cnosl to const, wllh Ihe 
exception of New York City Em
ployes (here belong to another 
union. Hut even in New York the 
CTU is preparing to sel up picket 
lines In an effort lo make the 
shutdown alrli''ht

The union Is demanding a IB- 
rent across-1 he board w age boosl. 
It also wanls Its work week re
duced from ta to 40 hours, with 
no reduction In pay The two de
mands together are estimated to 
cost 50 cents nn hour for each em
ployee.

So far the eomoanv has made no 
offer. It contends It is not In a
position to Increase wages, now 

vereglng about (1T*3 an hour.
The CWA. headed by Joseph A.

Humphrey Denies 
Urging PaperaTo 

Increase Rates
WASHINGTON UF—Sen. Humph

rey (D.-Minn.) said today his Bea
st* newsprint study subcommit
tee’s recommendation that news
papers should raise their adrer-fc  
Using rates was " •  mistake bv 9 
the staff" and will be eliminated.

Word that th* language was con
i ' In the subcommittee's pro- ■ -  
posed report w|ndh*» up a Ion" 
study of newsprint shortage's 
leaked out over the week end ana 
drew some tort comment from 
Senate memhers.

Humphrey termed the leak J,a 
very tragic thing," adding: "This • 
was a confidential commltleo print 
of the proposed report, which had A 
not been worked Into final form.™
It should not have leaked."

Humphrey said he personally 
does nul agree with the recom
mendation Ural rales should go up. 
tn discourage "unnecessary" ad
vertising and conserve newsprint.

"It would work a distinct hard
ship on the smaller users of ad
vertising especially, and It would 
be a distinct hardship to the small 
publisher," he said. "We should 
never regulate tho use of paper a , 
by rate fixing " v

Humphrey snld he was not aware 
Ihe language was In the report 
when It went tn the prlnteri, be
cause "It had nn businesa among 
the recommendations. It was not 
a recommendation of Ihe subcom- 
mltlee "

Asked how It happened to be 
Included aiming Ihe findings if 
members had not proposed it, 
Humphrey said "it was a mistake 
hy the staff " The language, h e f  
said, was Intended as a sumrns”  
(Ion of comments by some of the 
newspaper publishers whom the 
group had polled as to possible 
effects of higher rates, but "never 
was Intended at a recommenda
tion."

Bieme. is demanding "substanti
al" wage boosta, but Reirnn has 
avoided pinpointing Ihern Average 
wage for telephone workers Is 
around *1.53 nn hour, the union 
■ays.

the nomination.
There was alto a siirchl coo 

iresslonal conlesl in New York 
Tuesday.

Democrat I^o O’Brien won an 
overwhelming victory In Ihe h»av 
lly Democrclic 32nn District, de 
(eating Republican John F Forner 
Jr., a police lustire OTIrlen !r, n 
veteran legislative corresimndctd 
In Albany.

In Wisconsin. Kefauver was 
matched against l wo dc leg a le 
slates which bad pledged support 
to President Truman before Mr 
Truman announced he wouldn't run 
last week.

In Wisconsin, wllh tslums (rom 
3.157 nf the state’s 3,204 prerlnctl. 
Tsft had KWgM voles; Wsrren 
258.172; Gtauen 167,404*.

Wllh 1,228 of Nebraska's 2.038 
prerlitrts counted, th» results 
showed: Taft 37.133: Elsenhower 
31,177; Massed 23,203

When Kerr conceded defeat, re 
turn* were In from UHh precinct* 
on the Democratic side Kefauver 
and 20.804 votes; Itorr 20 tl?

HUBWAY KIBE
NEW YORK Wt -  Fire in a sub

way train on Manhattan Bridge 
iy sent passengers Into a panic, 
sing Injury lo at least seven.

today sent passengers Into a pan
cans
and prompting a man and woman' 
to break winnows and leap to the 
bridge.

Police said an elghlh person was 
token tn ii lm«nflsl with a severe 
en'-o of hysteria.

A flash nrr mruck Hie Irnln nl 
8:lh n (n midway between the 
Brooklyn entrance amt the center 
nf the bridge, police reported. 
Smoke filled some of the cars nf 
the Bear R. M T Rea Beach 
Expreis ^

Passengers screamed. Clothing* 
was torn a* men and women itrrug- 
gtrd to get off the train. One pas
senger said: "Everybody was 
fighting Everyone was scared."

T hcW cnther
High 1-ow Freely.

Asheville 73 4’. 08
Chicago 80 31
riflvetond hi tl .04
Los Angeles 81 31
New Orleans 11 81 w
New York 87 41 01
firnltle , 83 43 23
Washington 74 M .20
Jacksonville 7/ . 83
Miami 78 71 .02
Tallahassee 79 81
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On Electors
l 5 To 2 Decision In

dicates Loyalty To 
ffarty Can Be Re
quired Of Electors

WASHINGTON 1/T) — Th* Su- 
pram* Court today ruled that 
pfeildlqtlal *te*ter candidate* 

0an.be required to pledge loyaltv 
to their national party.
•'ThC vote waa S to >.

The decision waa given on an 
appeal tv  the State Democratic 
Committee of Alabama*demlnit*d 
by national party • lo y a lliu " -  
from a ruling by th# Alabama 
Supreme Court.

Tha Alabama court said a De
mocratic , candidate for preilden- 
tlal alector could not bo hatred 

fro m  the atate'a Hay 6 primary 
ballot became ha refused to pro
mise to ceil bia electoral vote for 
the presidential and vtee presi
dential nominees of the Demo
cratic National Convention.

The candidate, Edmund Blair, 
an Alabama weehly nawapaper 
publisher, said ha would not vote 
for President Truman "or for any
one who advocates the Truman- 
Humphrey civil rights program." 

Sen. Humphrey D.-Min. has

Who \ \  ouid Be ike’s Successor* ts b ig  Question

•on. AMrMl SrwMther Oon. Omnr Brndloy Oon. Inwtan CaNlna •on. Malthas* Rldgway

A ten  a leading proponent of tho 
Truman odmlntetraUon'a prog 
for antt-lynchlng and anM-polI

plejTW
.Tha 

oped *

:ram
_______ , ____ „ __ tax
laws and a compulaory Fair Km- 

lint Praetlcea Commlaelon.
J Alabama litigation davel- 

_r ._  weak* before President Tru- 
man's announcement last Saturday 
night that ha would not be a can- 

'diddle for re-election.
Today’s Supreme Court decision 

was, announced In an unsigned
^ rd a r which said a full tipUnatory

................................................
ijon would be handed down

prdar * 
hplpor 
lata*.

iaitkea Douglas and Jaekepn 
dissented from the decision end 
Justice. Blsek and * Frankfurter 
dlumaUfled themeaelvee.
'Twd court normally hands down 

i only on Mondays px- 
_ -------- - pi uaasual

uuM
be j Seminole High

'""'rtf. a
School 

Cowley, 
I Fiorina

. • Association District 
IV Contest Saturday with itvon

n*^from
iturday t

ratings. The band en
tered three eventa ol tha contest 
receiving tha feliewlM rating*: 
Drill-Superior. Concert-Excellent, 
»nek SlgVtrcadlng-lxeellant.

A spectacular and colorful for
mation of tha Confederate flag 
with the spirited rendition of 
"DUD" brought tha Jane to thalr 
fsdt as tha band received their 
share of applsuee at tha drill con- 
test In the Municipal Stadium in
Orfiado. Under new leadership

eBiT.r.V5rW;VtaWK
tile contest. "This band D coming 
up la tha State aad 1 am aura ad

iking a record by entering 
ts dobt and ala ensemble

__________ > S. MgNHOWIM Impact on the U. S. political scene poaee tbo big problem of who would
succeed Mia ee commender-In-chief, Supreme Headquarter*, Allied Power* In Europe. Moet observers 
i(TOO.Use m u  would have to bo on American, line# It D unlikely the European powers could agree 
oo a non-American. Eisenhower It known to tavor his chief of stiff, Gen. Oruenther, In spile of the 
fact that Oruanthsr. a staff officer, has never held a major commend. Othen who apparently would be 
in the running ere Urncmi tiradlry, chairman of the U. ft. Joint Chief* of Staff; General Collim, U. S. 

rmy chief of staff; Utnenl llldgwey, UN cummender-ln-rhief In the Far East. ffnlernefionaU

Morris Is Fired By
Much Defense McGrath A s Prober
Netherlands Q u e e n  

Tells Congress U.S.
Can Count On Sup
port Of Her Nation

Candidates React To The News

Three Candidates 
For Legislature 
Address Jaycees

Cleveland, Hamilton 
And Smith State 
Issues And Views

The three camildutcs fut 
prcsentatlvs In Group J of Hnnl- 
role County addressed the Junior 
Chamber of Commtn-e today at 
the Yacht Club.

lira. Ruth Hamilton „f Cassel- 
berry lashed out against the Slat- 
statute tha permf* tax-free town.* 
to he established by the act of one 
person.

"It is a crime that the Ntalo 
permits a person to atari a town 
under the guise of a lax-free mm- 
mtiliUy,” ana continued, “Itwau.e 
ha can turn Into a dictator with 
threala of turning off your water. 
I know for 1 live in auch a piece.” 

In ted to the fact this I* 
to he an atomic age, yet 

In Seminole County, 
echoola have prim- 
tollets.

•tend, Jr., dielarsd ha

rtn and highway equip- 
most of all 4. bill which 

ik* every person, convicted 
on a narsotlo charge, fact s. man-
dltpry Jail sentence.

"W* should protect our Invest- 
mint In th* future—mir children, 
by providing mean* to euppreix 
this vlcloqs narcotic trade/' he 
asserted.

nl stating hi* qualification*, Mr, 
Cleveland »*ad .an excerpt from 
an oldtlme newspaperman who 
covered tha legislature for years, 
“Mr. Morris says, 'the length of 
service la no yardstick to Judge 
tha-worth of-a teglilator'."

M, B, (T-Bone) Smith said ho 
represented th* largest Interest In 
ftemlnol* County—tho farmer, T  
have ’ 
count

Poisonous Snakes 
Escape In School
As Case Explodes

* *
CORAL GABLES !/»*>—A glass 

exhibition case exploded at Coral 
Gables High School today, sending 
10 live enake*— 10 of them poison
ous—wriggling among a group of 
boys and girls.

One student was bitten befoir 
th* snake* were rounded up. Sev- 

>*■ i «-ral gills run from the sevne. 
Print llap Harry N, Rath said 

the makes, Including 10 venomous 
cotton mouth water moccasins, 
were «n exhibit In a glass caso 
in Ih* school hallway as part of 
the work of a biology class.

About 30 student# were looklog 
at the reptiles when "two of the 
glace panel# seemed to explode 
with a loud report end the shat
tered end almost disintegrated 
rtesi fell to th* floor," Rath said.

Tha snakes appeared stunned 
for a moment and than scatered 
in different directions on the hall
way floor. „

Fred Fournier, 17, one of the 
boys In charge of the exhibit, sakt: 
"About half of Ike students in 
the,.crowd ware make ceiteeter* 
anrLihtp Jeraped tn laamadfately

HgS&iglR
L4wls R ig tlM .lL  wa* bitten oh 

the right indM .fts iM thr' oaa of 
th* moccaalgaTH* Wfte stem ( In t  
eld and tak*n to th# Miami Su- 
perptntarium w h irl. Bill Ifaiat 
trssttd him. H|s condltten 
scribed ax not terldus.

was de-

The principal slid he «v*» 
able to explain why tha glass 
els explodad. "We had built a palm

Odham Launches 
24 Hour Talk On 

Orlando Radio
Campaigns S t e p p e d  

Up With New Char- 
ges. Accusations
Smiley Odham supporters 

wilt meet In front of the Odham 
headquarter* tonight at 11:10 
p.m. tn form a motor caravan 
for hla trip tn Orlando and the 
scheduled 24 hour radio broad
cast over Orange rounty ela
tion*. Voile William a, Jr., Mr. 
(Wham's campaign manager, 
stated that over 29 rare are now 
elated to head the Odham pro- 
conalon. WTRII will carry 10 
and ona-half hours of the Od
ham talkathon in Orlando.

By The Associated I'rexx 
Alto Adam* promised "some 

ravslitlnns" In Tamp* tonight 
while Brallry Odham prepared lo 
begin a 34-nnur radio marathon 
at Orlando and Dan McCarty 
called on both candidate! to "tun 
Oft your rgcords

Adam* and Odham ipok% at a 
fODlborough County political rally 
tn Tantpa Wednesday night while 
McCirty tnada him tint outdoor

By RUTH COWAN 
WASHINGTON UP -  Queen Juli 

ana of the Netherlands today urged 
Congress not to Imitate Iron Cur
tain countries which place so much 
emphasis on rioienxe that econo 
mlc, social and culture well being 
softer

She also said In a speech pre
pared (nr delivery hefnrr n Joint 
session of Congress less than I I  
hours after her arrival Wcdncx 
day:

1. The United Stales can count 
uinm Netherlands support In the 
present divided world.

2. Her country, with the help of 
America, Is able lo "stand once 
more on our own feel" economl 
cally She expressed thanks for 
the aid given

3. She said European unity It 
growing and lhal "political Inte 
■ration" may come "perhaps 
eventually ''

Major emphasis of the Queen's 
address, which she delivered In 
English, was on technical assist
ance She said her country is help. 
Ing to the best ot lls ability by 
exporting skills and expert* to less 
developed countries 

"l! is my earnest ho re that one 
memorable day the enormous lit 
crease of production now de
manded by rearmament will he 
converted lo meet Ihe needs of 
these enormous dvrlopment pro
jects

"Thr circle of countries around 
the North Atlantia Ocean should 
avoid Imitating the example set 
by the Countries behind Ihe Iron 
Curtain, which have focused Ihelr 
minds su much on their defense, 
that they forget to focus as much 
attention on ihelr economic, social 
and cultural well being "

She ended hy saying 
"Mankind lu Its distress has lo 

trust largely tn your good Judg 
Blent for Its deliverance "

The speech wgs part of a fast 
ptrtd ptogram that Includes shak 
ing thousands of hantf* at three 
raeeplloM *nd donning a diamond 
(lira tonight (nr a formal dinner 
parly

I l f  UNO the nod as GOP Presi
dential nominee, Sen. Robert A. 
Taft I* ahown In Milwaukee, WIs., 
reading ■ newtpaper headlining 
hli prediction that the Democratic 
Party may have to "(urn bark" lo 
Truman. At right. Democratic 
Presidential uplrant Sen, Rich
ard B. Russell predicts ha will be 
the man to lead party to victory.

Action By Attorney 
General F o l l o w s  
Hen ted Argument 
W ith Pres. Truman

•w
un

rial* pan

front guard railing ao that none 
of tha atudanta roilld get closer 
than 9It feat from the exhibit/ 
ha said.

trance In Orlando, 
e three leading candidate* ter 

the Democratic gubernatorial nnm 
Inatton stepped tip their campaigns 

it m iim is  « • raa* at* i

Russell Proposes 
Winner Take All 
To Sen. Kefauver

n-2* CRASHES
VERMILLION, K«». OF'—Two 

Air Fori* men Imt thetr 1lv#» In 
th* r,*,H of a B-20 *artv today, 
lull I'i other member* of the crow 
natai-buted In *f*lv.

The lardy rrf an Air I'nrce rolunrl 
"a't found tie a r I hr wreckage ntt 
'be |toy Hobbiiu farm tt mites 
from till* Sort lira it Kaunas town

Western Union 
Workers Go On 

National Strike
Lmhargo Is Placed 

On New Business 
/ I n  L4arsc C i t i e s
NEW YORK iJfT- IVegtern Union 

telegraph Co npetatorv walked 
off their Job' lod*v ami '.lowed 
the nation's telegraph l"i.vlne»* In 
a I r tc k le

Ibr rnmpanv plsred *u emlrsrgi. 
uti new- 1m ■ I nr . , In mu.I nt llie 
uallnu'i large i-enlri except for 
rtirvsagr* In fnieigu i iiuntrle-. At 
a liuiiit>er ulllcea kept open In 
'U|>ervhnry petsuonel, the emu 
party expected fu revlnre linuli-il 
service latnr In Ihe day 

Fetlernl rnedliitnrs iikimjiuciI tn

Illinois Primary 
Is Next Big Test 
For Taft And llu?

WASHINGTON t/T)—Attorney 
Genernl .1 Hmvnrd Mcliratli to- 
.lily filed Newltnlii Morris ns tho 
lelinlni'tiriilnti'a corruptiun sleuth.

The nttnrtiey general made pub
lic II .m l letter tn the New York 
It•-pit!■ I»i-tin untifylng him nf tha 
miruciltiilc termiimtlun of Ills serv-

"S,
M. l.rutli |>i'i Himiilly him.I.'.l cup.

ie- <>f the letter i" irpurlera lit 
the .IiihMci- Itepartuienl. lint de- 

inc.l I.. Htvnver any ipiesllnns a*
. whether President Truman had 

fiMutilty iip|irnveil the sclinn.
III.- filing fniluweil a -die* r.f

Mi liiiith-Triiiuaii talk. Wednc*- 
<'iiv including rin apparently heat- 

] cd uigiiment «t National Airport 
while t1n> two were waiting 

lu gruel tjuren .In llann nf tha
N*i*lh»*» IiiihIm.

Thurr hu*| It t̂n koiiip ApeniU. 
turn that Mt tirnth might
In* 11' I nut in thf row i*vf*r n ( { •  

iioruil i|in‘HtlnmiHir«' Morris poand
ff»i tfnv*ffimrnl nffitiaU.

Mi til nth fiiuiAi'lf tin Krt». | np- 
pnintitel flit* f»0 yput-ohl Mnrrii, 
to im if prcHirlrnt iif the \f-w  York
* "if V * *outu II, tn fiu rrt tint rni‘- 
i ii|it inn »n I hi* unv<*rniti*Hil.

I u>( At of it )n v * hmvi*vi*r*
(Hath Gthl 11 Ihtinr ln \**n( n11itŷ

■ Mi Mi 19 f •*** hr <lii| not know whnth*1
* • hi* wiuhJ fill tint hi . own i)iu'.i■

• iiMfuiir a nil h m 11 nut ot t|<*riai1 muy 
o** * in hM tUpm f inont tn tin

Itv thr Assnrfatdl Previ 
t he polllh'sl Spnfllghl -,v un; 

vhain lv tnd.iv no lllinnl. wheie 
ill April M pi limit v will pi.nnln 
I tie netl p.ipiil.ir Ity ..nnillui; lmn.| 
Inr nrr .lilrrih ,1 Ihi|h-Ii iI 

Sen 11 ..I...t ! A I >11 ..f Min.,
- III. .e v tit i it |e . In IV ..un in i tit I 
Nebraska prliiiaii tin week 
liriiiiglil i new m iii e >il hup. I.. 
Ills fnllnweiv i*p|w-.• > I tie nle,| l-u 
n new It iiinipli I li.it ..pmiiin u i . 
expres-er! in .in Axsui i.ilnl J'm- , 
iirvr-y nl llllnnls new.pipcr- mil

II. nl... -i.| ihsl If he had the
.‘ppumtnieiii in make again ho 
""Uhl uni pick M uili,.

Mini n' nlfii-e raid he ti'cvivetl 
•he news fiiiin In- secretary, who 
h'"l leiirnerl nf li fmin a news 
' i ' i;* i In pMlocnl con clnin Wash- 
ingtun it i . i-oriMilcred the epitome
"> hiii.ii...... |„ re|r«ie such a
letter lielnrr the aildifn.ee gets 11, 

Mmru bad mi Immediate eom-
iii. e* hul enl nut wind ba-wnilld

aarvad tho people of thlr 

f^ope°trf cdntlnuo to aerve you os

y tn tho legislature for tho 
10 ytara In six session* and

uastlon and answer 
eating both Mrs.

Seminole County 
Aiaociatlon in Its 

botiah the new law

•a n  In
. .  . eoi

you daalro."
During the quae 

Jtasa of the W s  
Hamilton and Mr. 8mlth spoke In 
fnv*f of doing everything possible 
ta Mlp /th a  “ ‘ “
Sportsman'a
••forte to abi
paaaad by the State Fresh Water 
Flab and Gant# Commlaiion which 
pormjle Mining of acale fish tn 
cartel# lakes.

Mr*. Hamilton pointed to the 
fact that woman have (tl percent 
of tho nation’# voting power and fit lha wealth. She said 
IS** * •  W  wa* greater
than .“aCmk ensrft". She «].o 

/ • I t  that tegtelator* 
ton attention to no
te and Wildlife.

Am erican F ru it 
Growers R eg ro u p ed
T. W. Brown, Loa Angeles, vlco- 

prenlitent and ganaral manager of 
American Fruit Growers, Inc., to
day informed H. 0. Hetiol, local 
company manager, of the conaoli- 
dation of tha TIorMn dtrua and 
vegetable. Georgia. Carolina and 
Appalachian op«ratlo«s under tha 
newly formed Easter Division with 
headquarters at Ft. Pierce. Tho 
action waa affeotlva an Tuesday.

K- W. (Pate) Lias hsi been ap
pointed manager of tho newly 
formed division. J, 0. (Jack) 
Walsh will continue In charge of 
the company's interior citrus 
operations.

Howard Huber, former manager 
of tha Indian Rlvar Citrus Divi
sion, has baon granted a leave of 
absanco because of Ulnoaa. W, R.

‘"v.

" H S B & . s s

WASHINGTON ufk—B«n. 
made n

llussell
winner-

.atr-r, -rarrherx fuuml the ImiU
J II* r,,rD»»ral whfiNf* pfiriirhiitr hntf „rrMntlH rt delay until Monthly of .1 «'i»rrr*.spniulrnl*
*|J, V* n,>Cf ‘ .h. i» 111 t  n xcheilulnl nlrlka nf tekphom* work Thrv uurrrd limi |htii!i»i i» 

M**!,iT r,-.?,„ lh!  ora tn three status Ill.th .||x,rules Ml'r-uimwcV wuul.l ,1,

nr-ai

of Georgia today 
lake-all proposal lo Sen Kclauvnr 
nf Tennessee in their hid fur Fior 
Ida's 24 delegates lo tho llemu- 
crallc National Convention.

Rusiall and Kefauver, both 
avowed candidates for the presiden
tial nomination, are matched In 
Florida's May •  preferential (pop 
ularlty) primary. A second pri* 
mary lo eleet delegates will be 
held May tl

In a tetter la Keteuver, Russell 
recalled that prior lo Iasi Tues
day's Nebraska primary Keteuver 
made a similar winner-take-all 
proposal lo San. Karr of Okla
homa. Karr, later defeated by K« 
fauvar, turned It down.

noterrln'Mo Kofauver'a Nebras
ka proposal, Russell wrote:

was your position that this 
was the Democratic way and 
would prevent political manipula
tion from thwarting tha expressed 
will of tha people"'

Kefauver wa* not Immediately 
available for comment.

■idil th" piano roared low ovr 
t hr i r home about 12:10 a.tn. 
>erond- Inter the pldiir craxhetl in 
h luoture, killing -ix rattle.

Iti-purU, bon- were that thr

Iilane wa* iiiip  Imxed ul For he* Air 
-'urn* lla.li- at Topeka, Kn». 

Searching iiartic* scoured the area 
throughout the early morning 
hour* picking up men who hud 
landed safely In their Vhutc*.

COST OF WAR
WASHINGTON i*  -  War in 

Korea, the Detenu* Department 
figures, will cost Ihi* country a 
bit over five billion dollars during 
Ihe rurrent fiscal year which end* 
June 30

That's assuming lha lighting con
tinue* *l its current pace.

The dcpsrtmcnt gave Ihe House 
Appropriations Committee—study
ing the new budget—(hla break
down on Its estimated spending 
In Koras between March 29 and 
June 30:

Army M,379,MT,uoo; Navy 3T3 
million; Air Force 303 million.

New York Times Prove* Communist 
Charges of Germ Warfare Untrue

NEW YORK —iffiThe New York

photo chirget 
ate* te waging 

North Korea and
H H H  r v jfl /i ]-MyVj'Jl-*/
The ivktence consisted of itata- 

mante bp American expert* on pic- 
fare* which the Chin*** Reds orlg-
Klnslly printed In. the Fslplag Peo- 

'« D iily  M irth  13 aa proof of 
charge* agalnsl the U. 8 . ' ■

m H i  said 
tn the Chi

ef dladly 
invader*, 
harmlai*

_ _ ______ _ earrmi dte*
the Tima* said.
U. B. Army, furthermore, 

Hof* bomb which the Chi-
gem Ci

used for ipraadinj 
rarfir* leaflet*, tha

__ _____lave Uds account of
H* flttUafa:

The experts consulted about the

chief curator of insacU and ipldara 
at Uw American Musaum of Nat

pictures ware Dr. C. tl. Curran, 
star o f '

r . meric an Musa 
ural History; Dr. RStwi Dubos, 
hacler)aln|tet of the Rockefeller 
Institute, and Army spokesmen, 

observer* laid the expose of the

out merely denying
the charge*, the V. S could now 
point to the Red*’ own pictures 
e* proof of communist lying.

The Chlaert labelled one ploture 
"'poteoeous Inaeeu which could 
fly, ctawl and twlm dropped on 
Chlneie territory by U. 8. Invad
ers" Dr Curran nld tha picture 
actually akOwa several stone Ole* 
la a Jelfl shell,,a gists commonly 
used la laboratories.

"Theta perfectly hamlet* m a 
ture* are often found in largo num- 
gar* within varyfol distances Norn 
water, la wbkb th< larvae live,

•strap
d&ejue
ncule ted

___ ' _______________________ • i-■' i

_  be
lor at dlttOmlnaUng 
If they could bo In-

mite*
Invnlvcil union demaml* fur hlulirr 
niiy mu! new cnnlrurl*. Iml ihurr 
I* no cimnorllmi hclurcn them 

Workers were rcporii-tl r.-m.im 
ing on Ihelr Job* in only two ol 
Woxtern Union's large miterx Tin- 
AFL Cominrmul Telugrupherx 
Union imihIpmii-d Mx xlrike »l Sim HiMxxen I 2 (Jen 
Antonio, Tax , for 21 hourx No Arthur I 7 Homier
re ii non wa* atinmimul, toil ol, 
xervurx believe Ihe delay wax due 
In large Army and Air Foree in 
slnlliiiion* Ihnrc. 

fu Ihe oilier center. New York.

'll!
"file In \ ole, Tall Humid H Mas 
M-n and Itiley A lleniier I'lmauo 
liolel man are no 'In- lli-inddli aii 
liallof

Exlllilntex nulxlile > liieauo from 
r.H of lo] eounliex xhowed ill 1 |n-r 
ee ill for Toll, IB .1 Fl-enlmwer, tl H 

limiglm Mne 
Tim UiMik i 'mm

ly lUhieuuo) eiltmnle wax Tall 
70 3 per cent, Eisenhower 12 3 
Slaxxen !Hi, Render 3 Mar A Hon 

H iimihmm  r*ar x ,i,

Ihe operating force lx reprexcnled ( H I ld id a tC H  S lK M lIt  
hy another union — Ihe Amrriean . , '
Unmmunieatlonr Axxoeiulion. an A t  ( 'n l lM IO lU  lv,‘l

\\ hell M T,|.-‘ h e.-illM l"p«Tt*rV.
■" ' *  " ii....ore (be diimlvixl, ho
»» -.ill romidrd by FBI Ulrertiirlr 
i » •'*;*» lloovar, -Vv.nlanl. Attor- 
" "  ''"ro-ixl ,l*mra M Mefliemey,

I ' .....i'i* r  I ’oKS"". MrGrxll/s
* 1.1 Mil 111 Hl.t flrld -if ■••"Citllv*
1 l> i , M. liii'i ney I.rad' llu> do-

I'llliilllnl Htviiinn 
Mel i i ol I,', letter elarted off 

-I'llr«i*.„, rxrepl the word
II ' I " I * l'»* M in in ' w ax * i  th o• n t
Ml*1 If  m
4l*S|i

I li'ft Ilf  Ififo l i i in l  f | |ftt y f||#|*
I'l'i'" i imi-iii a- xpi-i'inl a'xl-txnt 

allot ney geiii'ral i- hereby 
' ■ ro ll Haled mid yom ir tv ie e a  a *

....... . Hi'- ilepnrliuent
' I - i i i - t le e  - I i „ | |  e ra - .-  „ i  t J,,, , - | „ 8B
«*f Buh|||4"x-4 tdijfiy,

t" ii an hen-liy nqile-ted *n 
d'-l'vi'i M l file*, i"i-orilx and doeu-Hi.nll*..,* ,,n Twat

Particulars Asked i In Case Of State 
Vs. Lillian Clark

indriicmlnnl The CTl! x«l up pick 
el lliipx nl Ihe company i

l lyi* pi
lit: 

office In Nuw York In Hie
mum
hope

of dikcmiraglnu employcx from re- 
purling In work

Western Union accepted dome* 
lie mrxsHgox for delivery m all of 
Long Island, Ihe five counties in 
New York Clly und some pnluls 
In Northern New Jersey Mexxngex 
lo foreign countrlex also were lie 
ing moved, and Irlegrnmx destined 
In Alaska were accepted xulijerl 
la delay.

Domexllc mexxngex drxlined lo 
other Ihan New York melronolllan 
area imlntx were declined wllh Ihe 
explanation that "hecatiae oI a 
■trike we are temporarily unable 
to accepl your telegram; we ex 
pect In restore limited service 
ihortly."

News service inmmiinlrallmi xel 
upa were not *(fe« led by the strike

NEW YORK tel -  CIO I’teildenl 
Philip Murray entered negotiation:! 
vithe Ihe steel lndualry today, *1111 
fleinandlng that Ihe recommenda
tions of lha Wage Stabliliallnn 
Board ha granted Tn full.

The WAP reconi in a tided a 171*. 
cent-an-hnur wage Increase and 

K*atiaa*e oa r ta t  an , '
»10 STEAK 

SPOKANE, Waih. up — A man 
u.ed hi*who used hi* test lio  to buy a 

itaak dinner choked to death on a
the lerlft

sdaya s r  Fawcett reported Wednes 
night.

He Identlfted the men as Milton 
M. Tuclf, 4J. \  watlras* In the 
restaur ant i*la  Tuck erdered 
itaak* for htmtelf and a friend, 
commenting a* ha paid t3 (or Ihe 
dinner*, that ho was using his last 
flO bill.

Deputy Sheriff* who answered a 
call Tor help from the restaurant 
woro unable to revive him, .

An eulopey showed he
chrked on a place of meat.

Seminole 1‘outilv'- imlilnul .an 
Ul'lulf-n will I..' civ'-ii aooMii-i 
"Pl'iirluollv lo "all- Hon • ,11,111fi 
ralionx at a mippi-i mill iallv I" 
iii'irinw night at ii no Im-k at 
lb>- I'liulimlii Hi'li*>"I

The rally I* ruii’ xelo-<liil"il l.v 
(In- Kemlriole Cmtoly lo ii-
L'xerollvti ('ommlllee "f which 
James II. |,ee Ii rhnlriiiin, Mih 
R A Good" pei-rl, vi, •- • Inti, (miii 
noil Andrew I'nnuwny, .i-rii-liiiy 
irensiircr.

The progiam.r will > "Ollime 
weekly aii,I will lurlmie a sop 
pet and H|M'akloi; u * Allammile 
Rptingx ('onimimily Outer m it no 
p.m. on Apr I I:  supper mnl 
mrelliqf nt Hie Lmigivrinil ( Ivlr 
Cloli, 11:01' p.m on A pi Hi

On Apr, al it:nil pm !h*ic 
will lie a supper sml me«llou al 
(lie l.akp M on roe Hclmol, ami on 
Api I'll a piesllug will be brbl at 
H.0'1 p.m, *1 (lie Power Cmnpnliy 
Club Hair,, s( (tear l.sk"

Tiie next suppnr am) meellng 
will he at Ihe Amerteao l.eglon 
Building, F*rn Pari:, on Apt 10 
at 3:3n p.m.

The hlggeit rally nl ail ami the 
final winJun of thr ipeal.lng cam
paign will be on May 1 at 8:00 
p.m. at llm Seminole County 
Court House.

'  moHon a.ikliie , be Circuit 
1 ,M lequire .state AKornev 
MuiMiy I Iv r , i l r e r l  In  fu riiix ), (o

'b-femlant a bill nf partlenlara 
"i Ho- eaie ..f dir State nf Fior-
"I" versus I 'l l....  r  Clark, wa*
filed ve.Icnlny |„ the Cireult 

I Court by Finexl llnilsholder of 
Moor bidder A sice la I ex, ailorney* 

I lie defenilnnl.I fur

MRB. MAUDE EiPEARS 
Mrs. Maude Spear;, 70, dlsd at 

0:60 am. Wednesday at the Ucsl 
hospital afttr an Illness of savaral 
year*. She wa* born tn Sanford 
on Ftb. 10, 1882, and his lived 
her* alt her life.

Survivor* Include her sister, 
Mrs. Alma C*dy and on« brother- 
in-law, Edgar L. Jnne*. troth of 
Sanford.

Funeral services will be held 
Friday at 3:00 p.m, at Brlxmn 
Funeral llomc with Ilov. W, P. 

had J Brook* Jr., officiating. Burial will 
follow In tha Evergra*n Cemetery.

Ihe iiintlnn will |.e pre,anted 
I" Clreulf Judge M. 11. Rmlth in 
•'hnmbi-ix line lomorrow morning 
nl iit;(Hr n'clm-k.

.Mm. t'laik wa.t charged P,v Ih# 
Minii- wllh (lie ett,he*ijaitlent of 
|U,*!7I while ‘ ervlnh n* chief d«p- 
nlv Ir, llie affire nf Cuuiity Tax 
Collerloi John (,. Galloway. Tha 
(dim (age wa* revealed bv ■ atata
.... tl* between Oct. 15, 1041) and
May ib, 1PM. Mr*. Clark, wlm 
had barn employed In the tax of- 
flrr fm in years, left It last May.

lo -dating the ground* for th* 
motion. It w** sllntilated that th* 
Infni mallnn filtd In isld cauie ft 
one charging the defendant with 
the cilmc of smbeitloment, and 
the allegation* thereof are general 
nod conform to alatuatory defini
tion i t  th* crime, but fall lo fully 
Inform the defendant of Ihe parti
cular! of th# offense charged 
therein sufficiently to enable said 
defendant tn properly prepare her 
defense. Nine reaueets for definite 
Information ire listed In the mo
tion-

Movie Tim e T able

0:40

RIT2
' Sliver City'*
1:00 - a:10 - 6:20 - 7:30 

MOVIELAND*
"Under The Gun"
7:10 complete ahow; 7:48, fea- 
turv; 0:08, last complete ehow

"Tim 11*11* 
7:00 - 0:00

A«i;nci,|lcH I ’res:; Sur
vey Shows Sen,tlo t  ...................
H fii i  H c y l r  . C r . ^ - ' ^ V  "■*. j

t ./

I’RAIRIH LAKE 
1*11* Of New York"

10:80

\\iii

■ ■ *»- Yh L *- j .-'WkJ Jif}
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Tm * .  J lfc  2, 1912 TBS IANFOKO KtftALD Korean Armistice 
Talks Are Shifted 
To Higher Levels

Between II. O ff1., 
Miami University
JACKSONVILLE i * - A  fight be

tween the Unlveritty of ‘Florida 
and the Unlvirsltv ot Miami over 
medical ichool facilities seemed

Deny Gov. Warren 
Supporting Them
Odham Says Gamblers 

Are Through If He 
Is Named Governor

MUNBAN, Korea uft — The Rus
sian problem shifts to a higher 
level In Korean truce tklka Thurs
day but the Allies announced ItSouthern  Politic*

A subcommittee of Jog ranking 
truce, delegates iwllj tackle the 
question Thursday I t  the' n*ds' 
request. .. .» . :t \ ,

A will be the first time the siiti- 
delegstlon nn truce nu'^tvlslen his 
discussed Russia; The.Cojnmnni*;; 
first proposed "Russia os a neutral 
supervising nation, at a.staff meet
ing Feb. in. The subcommittee of 
delegates last - met 'Jan. 27.- when 
It reached an impasse on whether 
Rads would be permitted to re
build airfields, » .

Staff officers spept an hour 
Wednesday repeating well worn 
arguments about Russia ami the 
name to be used to designate Ko
rea.

Col. lion O, Harrow, senior U.N. 
staff officer, snld the Allies would 
insist on designating Korea both 
as "llan Kuk’7 (the Uan Nation) 
and "Chosen" (Morning Calm). An 
Allied communique said he pointed 
out "It is absolutely essential that

vast market I*  w  Kail To 
Ifteie this lura tha U 8 S R

“ I S J S f S
ft . and Communism nan aslit 
(tesfully lids by rids.
In snort, there Is no ressoit to 
turns that Stalin'!;, bailment Is 
real move Iowan) peace

"I.IMOM" DIES
NEW YORK — Author Ferenr 

Molnar, 71, whose, "Lliltini" lie 
came n Ihralrlcal rlaiile, died 
Thursday after a long illness.
1 The Hungarian-born Mnlunr, who 
rame to the U. 8. In lwn us a 
refugee, wrole hint first nlsv "The 

. DevU," In lorn. "Mllom." his best 
known work, was filmed by Holly Wood and In 1VM Was produced 
a* a hit musical play under the 
Ufa, "Carousel"

GERMAN NAVY
II \M Iltffin Hermenv "s - Thr 

German navy Inst 2,too ships dur
ing (be last war, of which nil but 
TtU) were sunk by enemy action, 
the Herman Seamen's Alumnae 
mid today.

eiUneioo-lop chroma dinette

y o u  g « f  H FREE with 
your purchato of thh

So n h e n  w e  fo lk  a b o u t " m ile a g e  f o r•a m e  a t ie m b ly  U n a  a t  S u f i m  a n d
ROADMASTBIULi
Ita  h e ft ta lla  you  i t  baa t f t r a  aturdlneaa  
in  fra m e  and  abruetura.

I t s  F i r e b a l l  E n g in t  d e l iv e r  ■ a x t r a  
po w er. I t  ia an  i g h t ,  a  va lve* In .head, 
w ith  h igh  oomprW eiiqo, an d  tha, m iles  
you  ean get fro m  a  gallon  o f gas m ake  
I t  a  th r if ty  p a rfo rm o r.

Vhu « *  M * ' .  M U U o o  D o lU r  R id . ,

B i t  a d m it th a t th e  p ric e  ta g * t 
a u t o m o b i le ^  a l l  a u to m o b ile *

i f  / i f  Eit&ll Frlt$ i f  tk$ E$frl0$r§t$r a re n 't  w h a t th e y  U M d to  be.

B u t H ’a juet as tru e  to d ay  an e v e r before  
th a t  to m e  p r lo e  t a g *  a r e  lo w e r  th a n  
o th e r*, end Bome o a r*  co«t le ts  to  ow n  
th a n  o th e r*.
S o  le t ^  Bee h o w  a  B u lc k  S p b c ia l  I t a

t |a  o f c a r t
an belong*

m m
yoUm to  thaae e a r i  o f M r  d e e  
h oreepow er,
th o t’a M  th e  beginning.

A n d  i f  you  p a p a l)  
D r iv e *  y o u 're  eel 
e n g in e , th e  r e a r

[ a lu teh  r a e a lr  M i K

WILLIAM L. -BYAN 
F m ifa  Nses Analyst 
NKf. FtaUnd.Wl — Prime 
BUlitt's latent statement

____an all-out driva by (he
(mists to plctva tha Soviet 
a. C - bpK • ’simpK.:. Li a 

l Germ soy 
Hit said ha 
* «  ,

of Germany. Ha as id il at 
the Western . .‘power* are 

ng In tint a peace contract 
Yest rf«rmany. In M le l that 
i decision Is possible In msk- 

peace with Germany an a 
The United States, Britain 

have been unable to _ an approach toward such uni- 
it Ion that is acceptable both to 
i t  and West. The Soviet Union, 

one thing, has refused to do 
llnesa with a United Nations 

commission designated to find out 
tf all-German elections can be held fairly and honestly.
; But the unity theme has o great 
appeal to Germans, including 

-MMX In Ihe areas-occupied by 
QIC three Western powers. Thus 
i t *  Stalin statemanf, coming on 

of Soviet approval of tho Idea 
. warming o unified Germany, 
icy serve as the starting point 
“f a concerted attack on Inc gov- 
ament of Chancellor Konrad Ad

enauer.
A Germany unlllcd on Moscow 

terms would create a vacuum In 
Aral Europe despite Soviet 

fa il to tha contrary. The Soviet 
n, of course, would like to 
rails* Western Kurnpe and bog 

Ita building of defame works. 
..w~Jlln made nia statement on 

Germany In reiponae to questions 
aecl by a group of U. 8. news
paper and radio men on March 24. 
ra w  days later Adenauer nn 
Bounced that tha U. 6., Drltish 
■id French foreign ministers 
would meet with him In May to 

‘ * ' r of
_____   __ r . Tho

llgnlng of such ■ peace contract 
^Tttid formalise Ihe East-West 

lit In Germany, and perhaps 
V* a permanent block to Soviet 
_ for Europe. Thus there la a 
ag of urgency In Moscow about 

Germany, and that Is probably one 
reason Hlalln decided to answer 
t t t  American newimen'a question 
Mlfa. ,»

ifn also said ha considers a 
World War no nearer than 

* we* two or three years ago 
I I  la a "welcome” mat tor (he 
iraatlonal Economic Conference 

log In Moscow Thursday This 
irsne* la Intended lo build a 
under WeiUtn governments 

them away Item U. 8.

■■ j « oi
once remarked that Sen. . 
record is very similar to that ot
r«a. r - : : : * ! !  -  ......... ...

Tutmadge situ admit** Steven
son as an admlnstretor, but is a 
bit auspicious of hie thinking on 
civU rights, states right* and simi
lar Issues.

The Georgia governor has openly 
scoffed at nan. Estes Kafauver (D -  
Tenn.) as a "Southern scalawag." 
Outside of Tennessee there has 
been little mentinn of Kefauver as 
a Southern candidate.

Kefauver also has tho Intense 
dislike of Florida's Gov. Fuller 
Warren as a result of the sena
tor’s Crime Committee hearings In 
that state.

Mississippi leaders don't have 
liny Idea io whom they might turn 
If Itusscll fades. Hut be would have 
to be a strong ststes rights sup- 
porler. Gov. Hugh While said his 
people are “ tremendously Inter
ested" in Russell, but are more 
Interested in the parly platform.

Russell headquarters in Florida 
has given "no thought tu any such 
eventuality" and expressed confi
dence In Russell's nomination.

Frank Upchurch, a member of 
Ihe Florida Democratic Male Com
mittee, also has not considered the 
possibility of Russell’s not winning 
lint If It should happen, he snld 
"I suppose the Florida delegates 
would go along with Russell's rec
ommendation. "

South Carolina reaction was 
"Quote Itu,sell's Ihe min un- 
quoto: We are not considering that 
anyone else can get the nomina
tion in the face of cohesive South
ern action."

Gov.-Doitgnalo Robert Kennon 
of Louisiana sold on a visit In At
lanta that "four-fifths of the peo
ple I have talked with In Louisiana 
are for Russell."

In Arkansas, whero Gov. 8ld Me- 
Math has been a consistent sup 
porter of President Truman, Rus
sell Is reported to have some dele
gate support, together with Steven
son and Kerr.

POLITICAL CANDIDATES
TALLAHASSEE UP -  Candidates 

for political party office are bound 
by Ihe same qualifying deadline 
as candidates for public office, At
torney General Richard Ervin said 
today.

Ervin advised Secretary of State 
R. A Gray that a person who 
submitted his oath and fees as a 
candidate for delegate to Ihe Dem
ocratic Nallnnil Convention after 
the noon, March is, deadline was 
not properly qualified for ballot 
space.

, up today.
On Thursday, Miami announced 

it was accepting applications for 
enrollment In a school of medicine 
fb lu t l  thif'Tiii] ' .0 student* 
it s o  u,.-first time such an en
rollment was passible in Florida.

The stale has offered lo pay 
Florida's first accredited medical 
school 13,000 for esch student up 
to *823,000.

Tuesday night, fir. J. ' mills 
Miller, president nf Ihe University 
of Florida, said "A thorough atudy 
should he made" of medical needs 
before establishment of a school: 
that one should not be established 
"at the expense of existing pro
fessional schools or colleges ; and 
that n grant of *00.300 hod been 
made by the Commonwealth Fund, 
private New York foundation, for 
such a Florida study.

He etnphaslu-d In a speech be
fore Ihe Duval Medical Society 
that "the Florida legislature has 
designated the University of Flori
da as the sile for a medical school 
and appropriated 1)00,000 for pre
liminary Kindles of Ihe physical 
plant In Gulnesvllle."

lie said the report would be 
ready for the IU33 legislature and 
that any medical program In Flor
ida "must be In close co-operation 
with the -.lute public health and 
Ihe slate hospital programs."

lie mi I lined nine points he said 
were essentlul before "a final de
rision" on u medical school could 
lie made

Hefore the Jacksonville meeting, 
Dr. Miller accepted a *2,000 grant- 
lu aid for gastric canctr research 
at the university.

Dr. Charles C. Lund, Boston, 
president nf the American Cancer 
Society, made the presentation at 
a luncheon meeting it  Gainesville. 
The check brought to 928,023 
granta-ln-ald lo Ihe Isbovatory this 
year.

CITRUS GROWERS
ORLANDO iyi — A committee of 

the Independent Cltrui Growers 
Association wants a referendum on 
termination of the Federal Market
ing Agreement In Florida.

A recommendation approved by 
Ihe eaecullvo group of the associa
tion's Hoard of Directors suggested
petitions be prepared asking Sec
retary nf Agriculture Charles F. 
Hrannan lo rail an election on tne
agreement.

A Marketing Agreement recent-ig _
ly was ended In California 

Cllrm grower* will
iom l.„..„

ttnn at a meeting hera, April to

Cllrui grower* will have a 
chance In art on the recommends-

ROTTEN PORCH ,
MCCRORY, Ark. tiE-The rotted 

front porch of an old abandoned 
homa near here was a death trap
for an Id year-old man 

John Russell mounted the porch 
Sunday tu seek shelter from a 
shmver. The flimsy flooring gave 
way and he fell through The 
Jni’g"d boards held him fast 

Ills hotly was found Tuesday A 
physician said death was due to 
i-xfiaiiMlon or n heart attack

tats*? m m

B Cf 111
a
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legal terms in this document be 
used for both sides."

Thr Reds replied that everyone 
would understand the meaning If 
only the word "Chosen" wore used.

Roth are time-honored names for 
Korea. The U. N. Command nb 
jecta tu "Chosan" because tho Jap
anese restored that as the official 
name of Korea during their 50- 
year occupation.

By SAM SUMMERLIN 
SEOUL, Korea Wt—U, S. Sabre

fillota today destroyed one MIG- 
3 and damaged two othera of a 

Chinese Communist air force that 
showed llltle desire lo fight after 
the rough handling II got Tuesday. 

The Air Force raised Tuesday'*
MIG casually total by two tnnre 
damaged, confirmed after evalua
tion of gun camera films. These 
raised the day's toll tn in M idi 
shot down, three probably de
stroyed and t l  damaged. It was 
the second biggest dally hag of 
the war for the Sabre pllnln.

Credit for thr Wednesday kill 
went to Cept. Robert T. Latshaw,

Wedncsdo;
____ _ apt

Amarillo, Tex He knocked the
Red jet down In a to-minute fight 
between 33 Sabres and about 30 
MIGs over North Korea Just be
fore dusk

Sabre pilots traded shots with

(l p in ), at the San Juan Hotel, 
Association Preaidant Barney Co
hen said.

DAR CONFERENI
JACKSONVILLE (At “ 

da Society of tha Osiigtlters 
the American Revolution ended III 
Mtth conference Tuesday, after be
coming Ihe second 3 star stale 
group In the U. s

The Florida Society earned lla 
third star nl Ihe meeting by con- 
Irllmtlng money equalling *9 n 
member lo Ihe National Society'* 
National building Fund at its 
Washington headquarters.

The Florida group counts 3,721 
member* A lie ndn nee a I the con 
ferenen ivn* Ml.

New Mexico was the first state 
lo gain the Tatar raging.

Tninpn was selected for the eon 
ference next year. The DAIl’s 
Ruard nf Mnnageinanl was Invited 
tn hold ilx spring meeting in Ft 
Lauderdale.

MIG fliers at other limes during 
Hie day but the MIG a dodged back 
Into their Manchurian sanctuary
ralhar than fight.

On the around, ■ U. S. Eighth 
Army briefing officer reported only 
two Cornmumit probes and acat-

. . iklrmlsha* along ihe
bailie Don{, ^edneida^ morning
farad pair 
bailie -

Countar-aiticklna 
Tuesday night ana

troops— eAriy Wednei* 
day hurled back about t,M0 Chi
nese Radi who hit Untlrd Nations 
lines nn the western front four 
miles from Ihe Panmunjom Irnee 
lent*.

Thr Navy announced Ihsl the

ny ra» Itc h
Alto Adams and i)*n McCarty 

dAdkred Tuesday- night that the 
Warren administration la not app- 
purling Iheni, snd'Rrnlley Odham 
sold that If he I* elected governor 
"the. gamblers of Florida are 
thiougn."
’ AH three leading Democratic 
candidates for governor appeared 
on a program at Ihe Florida 
League of Women Voters' conven
tion, along with two Republican 
gnbernnlorinl candidates—Rcrt L. 
Acker and Harry S Swan

Adams, former Sate Supremo 
Court Justice from For* Pierce, 
said he had been given a ‘iticsGon 
tn answer and wartrd tn do so.

"The question is whether D. C. 
Culcmun contributed large stum 
from dog tracks to my campaign, 
i umlerstandhhe has made n con
tribution but I don't know how 
much. I had no reason to question 
ll as he had served as a Dade 
County sheriff.

"I will have lo check my cam
paign contributions il Tallahassee 
io determine the amount."

McCarty, Fort Pierre rilru* 
grower and former speaker of the 
flutist- said " I don't even know 
anybody In Ihe Kii Klux Klan I 
stand opposed to everything Ihe 
Klan stands for.

"I'm the man who rar. against 
Warren In 1048," McCarty con
tinued. "Naturally, his administra
tion it not supporting me."

McCarty said Monday that Cole
man was slated tn become "a sec
ond Mr. Rig of Florida" if Adama 
was elected governor. Adams as
serted Tuesday night that tho War
ren administration "deflnllcly" ia 
not supporting him.

"I want legislation to keep legis
lative employes from having any
thing lo do with dog tracks," Od- 
hum said. " I want to see Ihe eon 
snlldatirm of -itate lax rollerlnrs 
and an Independent audit system 
anil a central purchasing system "

He said thr legislature should 
he permitted lo call Itself Into sex 
don by n vote of twa-thlrda of Ita 
member. This, be added, would 
give II control over Ihe governor 
during hi.; lad months In office.

All Ihe Democratic candidates 
said they favored n rentrallied nr 
supervised purchasing system for 
th- stale

Acker snld Ihere Is need for a 
L’ party system lu FJorlda ami 
there mmsl he pnllllcnl rnmpftl- 
llnn In promote ihe bail Interests 
of Ihe people.

Swan advocated Immediate re
vision of the "outmoded State 
Constitution" and said women 
should have more represanlallun 
on state committees,

Earlier In Ihe evening. Adams,
American carrier noxer returned 
(u Korean waters for Its third lour 
of duly 'Planes frmu tho Hoxer 
and tho U M carrier* Philippine 
Ken »nd Valley Forge pounded 
Red targets on the east roast.

N ational P rim aries
(C lsItHM i Fries Fee# 00*1 

Elsenhower people were all organ- 
Itad (and) w* were not."

He called hi* Wisconsin triumph 
"a very substantial victory" and 
said he won "an apparent victory" 
In Nebraska.

Stassen said Taft “ received a 
setback because he failed to obtain 
more than on*-half of the total 
popular vote" In Wisconsin.

Asked whether he thought Stat
ion ought to pull out of (he race, 
Taft rcpUJd: " I have no advice 
tn give him."

T ift called t  newt conference 
In Washington at 11 a. m today.

In Sacramento, Calif., War/eq 
put n«d this statement:

“Without belittling th* vote 
which Sen, Taft received, I am 
deeply grateful for tho confidence 
tho voters of Wisconsin have e.xt 
pressed In me. particularly in view 
of the fact that ( had very little 
opportunity tn became acquainted 
with them. We made a very mndcM 
campaign, both in lime spent amt 
money expended "

Stassen said In Chicago that 
"Sen. Taft received a setback be 
rouse he failed tn obtain more 
than one-half of the total popular 
vote" In Wisconsin.

"Combined Stassen * Warren 
votes," he said, "show that the 
voters want a liberal, dynamic 
foreign policy."

Eisenhower was Informed of Ihe 
results at his headquarter* in Paris 
by news agency dispatches, lb- 
had no comment.

in the Democratic nomination 
contests, Stanley D.-Long, Grand 
Island, was unopposed fur Hu- 
long term post. William llltrhlc, 
Omaha, appeared a certain winner 
In the contest for the 2-year nnml 
nation.

There were two hot races in 
Nebraska for tha GOP nomination 
for senator. San. Hugh Butler. 74. 
who ia regarded as a Taft man, 
defeated Gov. Val Paterson, con
sidered an Kltfnhower booster, tn 
one contest. Butler Is seeking his 
third term In the Satiate.

In Ihe other race, to fill oul 
Ihe laal two years of tht term of 
Ihe late Sen. Kenneth Wherry, for
mer Gov. Dwight Griswold, won

McCarty and Odham appeared on 
a television program and answered 
a number of questions In rapid 
fire order.

All said I hey would fire any sher 
Iff who did not enforce the law 

Regarding race tracks, the can
didates gave these replies:

Adams: "The tracks should oper
ate In the public Interest."

McCarty: "The tracks should be 
kept out of politics "

Odham: " I favor breaking rac
ing’s control of the slate I will 
support legislation to prohlbll any 
legislative employ* from wnrklug 
oil a track payroll.1'

On Increasing taiei, Adams said 
he was opposed to any increase; 
McCarty *ald tne itate has mill 
dent Income to operate without 
any Increase, and Odham said 
"We may naad to Increase taxes 
unlesy we get mor* economy In 
govern m in i/'

Dal* t. Spencer, another Dem
ocratic gubernatorial candidate, on 
hla first lour (old an Inverness 
audience that If ihargei which his 
opponents make against each other 
are true, they deserve defeat fo- 
misleading tho people.

Western Union 
Strike Due To 

Start Tonight
WASHINGTON!*- The nation’* 

telegraph and telephone systems 
braced today for a series of 
threatened strikes due to start at 
midnight.

Approximately 37,000 Western 
Union Employes were set to walk 
off Ihe Job across Ihe country A 
top official !n their union, the AEL 
Commercial TaWMPber* Union 
(CTU), said "There definitely will 
be a strike as milters now stand."

Adolph Brungs, head of the 
(TU '* Western Union Division, 
(old reporter* the only chance of 
averting a walkout would be "a 
proposal by the company accept
able to (he u n io n ." ................

, The CIO Cnmmunlcallon* Work- 
urn of America (CWA) has called 

, a slrlko of more than 40,000 Amerl- 
1 ran Telephone and Telegraph 
w or ken in Ohio. Michigan and 
Northern California for Thursday 
morning. And lfi.000 Wcsfern Elec
tric Co. employes In 43 states have 
scheduled a strike for Monday. 
Western Electric Is a subsidiary 

,of A. T. h T. and It* employes 
are also ropresenled by the CWA,

If the Western Union alrlke 
comes off as scheduled, It Is ex 
pected to cripple telegraph facili
ties from cnosl to const, wllh Ihe 
exception of New York City Em
ployes (here belong to another 
union. Hut even in New York the 
CTU is preparing to sel up picket 
lines In an effort lo make the 
shutdown alrli''ht

The union Is demanding a IB- 
rent across-1 he board w age boosl. 
It also wanls Its work week re
duced from ta to 40 hours, with 
no reduction In pay The two de
mands together are estimated to 
cost 50 cents nn hour for each em
ployee.

So far the eomoanv has made no 
offer. It contends It is not In a
position to Increase wages, now 

vereglng about (1T*3 an hour.
The CWA. headed by Joseph A.

Humphrey Denies 
Urging PaperaTo 

Increase Rates
WASHINGTON UF—Sen. Humph

rey (D.-Minn.) said today his Bea
st* newsprint study subcommit
tee’s recommendation that news
papers should raise their adrer-fc  
Using rates was " •  mistake bv 9 
the staff" and will be eliminated.

Word that th* language was con
i ' In the subcommittee's pro- ■ -  
posed report w|ndh*» up a Ion" 
study of newsprint shortage's 
leaked out over the week end ana 
drew some tort comment from 
Senate memhers.

Humphrey termed the leak J,a 
very tragic thing," adding: "This • 
was a confidential commltleo print 
of the proposed report, which had A 
not been worked Into final form.™
It should not have leaked."

Humphrey said he personally 
does nul agree with the recom
mendation Ural rales should go up. 
tn discourage "unnecessary" ad
vertising and conserve newsprint.

"It would work a distinct hard
ship on the smaller users of ad
vertising especially, and It would 
be a distinct hardship to the small 
publisher," he said. "We should 
never regulate tho use of paper a , 
by rate fixing " v

Humphrey snld he was not aware 
Ihe language was In the report 
when It went tn the prlnteri, be
cause "It had nn businesa among 
the recommendations. It was not 
a recommendation of Ihe subcom- 
mltlee "

Asked how It happened to be 
Included aiming Ihe findings if 
members had not proposed it, 
Humphrey said "it was a mistake 
hy the staff " The language, h e f  
said, was Intended as a sumrns”  
(Ion of comments by some of the 
newspaper publishers whom the 
group had polled as to possible 
effects of higher rates, but "never 
was Intended at a recommenda
tion."

Bieme. is demanding "substanti
al" wage boosta, but Reirnn has 
avoided pinpointing Ihern Average 
wage for telephone workers Is 
around *1.53 nn hour, the union 
■ays.

the nomination.
There was alto a siirchl coo 

iresslonal conlesl in New York 
Tuesday.

Democrat I^o O’Brien won an 
overwhelming victory In Ihe h»av 
lly Democrclic 32nn District, de 
(eating Republican John F Forner 
Jr., a police lustire OTIrlen !r, n 
veteran legislative corresimndctd 
In Albany.

In Wisconsin. Kefauver was 
matched against l wo dc leg a le 
slates which bad pledged support 
to President Truman before Mr 
Truman announced he wouldn't run 
last week.

In Wisconsin, wllh tslums (rom 
3.157 nf the state’s 3,204 prerlnctl. 
Tsft had KWgM voles; Wsrren 
258.172; Gtauen 167,404*.

Wllh 1,228 of Nebraska's 2.038 
prerlitrts counted, th» results 
showed: Taft 37.133: Elsenhower 
31,177; Massed 23,203

When Kerr conceded defeat, re 
turn* were In from UHh precinct* 
on the Democratic side Kefauver 
and 20.804 votes; Itorr 20 tl?

HUBWAY KIBE
NEW YORK Wt -  Fire in a sub

way train on Manhattan Bridge 
iy sent passengers Into a panic, 
sing Injury lo at least seven.

today sent passengers Into a pan
cans
and prompting a man and woman' 
to break winnows and leap to the 
bridge.

Police said an elghlh person was 
token tn ii lm«nflsl with a severe 
en'-o of hysteria.

A flash nrr mruck Hie Irnln nl 
8:lh n (n midway between the 
Brooklyn entrance amt the center 
nf the bridge, police reported. 
Smoke filled some of the cars nf 
the Bear R. M T Rea Beach 
Expreis ^

Passengers screamed. Clothing* 
was torn a* men and women itrrug- 
gtrd to get off the train. One pas
senger said: "Everybody was 
fighting Everyone was scared."

T h c W c n t h e r
High 1-ow Freely.

Asheville 73 4’. 08
Chicago 80 31
riflvetond hi tl .04
Los Angeles 81 31
New Orleans 11 81 w
New York 87 41 01
firnltle , 83 43 23
Washington 74 M .20
Jacksonville 7/ . 83
Miami 78 71 .02
Tallahassee 79 81
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On Electors
l 5 To 2 Decision In

dicates Loyalty To 
ffarty Can Be Re
quired Of Electors

WASHINGTON 1/T) — Th* Su- 
pram* Court today ruled that 
pfeildlqtlal *te*ter candidate* 

0an.be required to pledge loyaltv 
to their national party.
•'ThC vote waa S to >.

The decision waa given on an 
appeal tv  the State Democratic 
Committee of Alabama*demlnit*d 
by national party • lo y a lliu " -  
from a ruling by th# Alabama 
Supreme Court.

Tha Alabama court said a De
mocratic , candidate for preilden- 
tlal alector could not bo hatred 

fro m  the atate'a Hay 6 primary 
ballot became ha refused to pro
mise to ceil bia electoral vote for 
the presidential and vtee presi
dential nominees of the Demo
cratic National Convention.

The candidate, Edmund Blair, 
an Alabama weehly nawapaper 
publisher, said ha would not vote 
for President Truman "or for any
one who advocates the Truman- 
Humphrey civil rights program." 

Sen. Humphrey D.-Min. has

Who \ \  ouid Be ike’s Successor* ts b ig  Question

•on. AMrMl SrwMther Oon. Omnr Brndloy Oon. Inwtan CaNlna •on. Malthas* Rldgway

A ten  a leading proponent of tho 
Truman odmlntetraUon'a prog 
for antt-lynchlng and anM-polI

plejTW
.Tha 

oped *

:ram
_______ , ____ „ __ tax
laws and a compulaory Fair Km- 

lint Praetlcea Commlaelon.
J Alabama litigation davel- 

_r ._  weak* before President Tru- 
man's announcement last Saturday 
night that ha would not be a can- 

'diddle for re-election.
Today’s Supreme Court decision 

was, announced In an unsigned
^ rd a r which said a full tipUnatory

................................................
ijon would be handed down

prdar * 
hplpor 
lata*.

iaitkea Douglas and Jaekepn 
dissented from the decision end 
Justice. Blsek and * Frankfurter 
dlumaUfled themeaelvee.
'Twd court normally hands down 

i only on Mondays px- 
_ -------- - pi uaasual

uuM
be j Seminole High

'""'rtf. a
School 

Cowley, 
I Fiorina

. • Association District 
IV Contest Saturday with itvon

n*^from
iturday t

ratings. The band en
tered three eventa ol tha contest 
receiving tha feliewlM rating*: 
Drill-Superior. Concert-Excellent, 
»nek SlgVtrcadlng-lxeellant.

A spectacular and colorful for
mation of tha Confederate flag 
with the spirited rendition of 
"DUD" brought tha Jane to thalr 
fsdt as tha band received their 
share of applsuee at tha drill con- 
test In the Municipal Stadium in
Orfiado. Under new leadership

eBiT.r.V5rW;VtaWK
tile contest. "This band D coming 
up la tha State aad 1 am aura ad

iking a record by entering 
ts dobt and ala ensemble

__________ > S. MgNHOWIM Impact on the U. S. political scene poaee tbo big problem of who would
succeed Mia ee commender-In-chief, Supreme Headquarter*, Allied Power* In Europe. Moet observers 
i(TOO.Use m u  would have to bo on American, line# It D unlikely the European powers could agree 
oo a non-American. Eisenhower It known to tavor his chief of stiff, Gen. Oruenther, In spile of the 
fact that Oruanthsr. a staff officer, has never held a major commend. Othen who apparently would be 
in the running ere Urncmi tiradlry, chairman of the U. ft. Joint Chief* of Staff; General Collim, U. S. 

rmy chief of staff; Utnenl llldgwey, UN cummender-ln-rhief In the Far East. ffnlernefionaU

Morris Is Fired By
Much Defense McGrath A s Prober
Netherlands Q u e e n  

Tells Congress U.S.
Can Count On Sup
port Of Her Nation

Candidates React To The News

Three Candidates 
For Legislature 
Address Jaycees

Cleveland, Hamilton 
And Smith State 
Issues And Views

The three camildutcs fut 
prcsentatlvs In Group J of Hnnl- 
role County addressed the Junior 
Chamber of Commtn-e today at 
the Yacht Club.

lira. Ruth Hamilton „f Cassel- 
berry lashed out against the Slat- 
statute tha permf* tax-free town.* 
to he established by the act of one 
person.

"It is a crime that the Ntalo 
permits a person to atari a town 
under the guise of a lax-free mm- 
mtiliUy,” ana continued, “Itwau.e 
ha can turn Into a dictator with 
threala of turning off your water. 
I know for 1 live in auch a piece.” 

In ted to the fact this I* 
to he an atomic age, yet 

In Seminole County, 
echoola have prim- 
tollets.

•tend, Jr., dielarsd ha

rtn and highway equip- 
most of all 4. bill which 

ik* every person, convicted 
on a narsotlo charge, fact s. man-
dltpry Jail sentence.

"W* should protect our Invest- 
mint In th* future—mir children, 
by providing mean* to euppreix 
this vlcloqs narcotic trade/' he 
asserted.

nl stating hi* qualification*, Mr, 
Cleveland »*ad .an excerpt from 
an oldtlme newspaperman who 
covered tha legislature for years, 
“Mr. Morris says, 'the length of 
service la no yardstick to Judge 
tha-worth of-a teglilator'."

M, B, (T-Bone) Smith said ho 
represented th* largest Interest In 
ftemlnol* County—tho farmer, T  
have ’ 
count

Poisonous Snakes 
Escape In School
As Case Explodes

* *
CORAL GABLES !/»*>—A glass 

exhibition case exploded at Coral 
Gables High School today, sending 
10 live enake*— 10 of them poison
ous—wriggling among a group of 
boys and girls.

One student was bitten befoir 
th* snake* were rounded up. Sev- 

>*■ i «-ral gills run from the sevne. 
Print llap Harry N, Rath said 

the makes, Including 10 venomous 
cotton mouth water moccasins, 
were «n exhibit In a glass caso 
in Ih* school hallway as part of 
the work of a biology class.

About 30 student# were looklog 
at the reptiles when "two of the 
glace panel# seemed to explode 
with a loud report end the shat
tered end almost disintegrated 
rtesi fell to th* floor," Rath said.

Tha snakes appeared stunned 
for a moment and than scatered 
in different directions on the hall
way floor. „

Fred Fournier, 17, one of the 
boys In charge of the exhibit, sakt: 
"About half of Ike students in 
the,.crowd ware make ceiteeter* 
anrLihtp Jeraped tn laamadfately

HgS&iglR
L4wls R ig tlM .lL  wa* bitten oh 

the right indM .fts iM thr' oaa of 
th* moccaalgaTH* Wfte stem ( In t  
eld and tak*n to th# Miami Su- 
perptntarium w h irl. Bill Ifaiat 
trssttd him. H|s condltten 
scribed ax not terldus.

was de-

The principal slid he «v*» 
able to explain why tha glass 
els explodad. "We had built a palm

Odham Launches 
24 Hour Talk On 

Orlando Radio
Campaigns S t e p p e d  

Up With New Char- 
ges. Accusations
Smiley Odham supporters 

wilt meet In front of the Odham 
headquarter* tonight at 11:10 
p.m. tn form a motor caravan 
for hla trip tn Orlando and the 
scheduled 24 hour radio broad
cast over Orange rounty ela
tion*. Voile William a, Jr., Mr. 
(Wham's campaign manager, 
stated that over 29 rare are now 
elated to head the Odham pro- 
conalon. WTRII will carry 10 
and ona-half hours of the Od
ham talkathon in Orlando.

By The Associated I'rexx 
Alto Adam* promised "some 

ravslitlnns" In Tamp* tonight 
while Brallry Odham prepared lo 
begin a 34-nnur radio marathon 
at Orlando and Dan McCarty 
called on both candidate! to "tun 
Oft your rgcords

Adam* and Odham ipok% at a 
fODlborough County political rally 
tn Tantpa Wednesday night while 
McCirty tnada him tint outdoor

By RUTH COWAN 
WASHINGTON UP -  Queen Juli 

ana of the Netherlands today urged 
Congress not to Imitate Iron Cur
tain countries which place so much 
emphasis on rioienxe that econo 
mlc, social and culture well being 
softer

She also said In a speech pre
pared (nr delivery hefnrr n Joint 
session of Congress less than I I  
hours after her arrival Wcdncx 
day:

1. The United Stales can count 
uinm Netherlands support In the 
present divided world.

2. Her country, with the help of 
America, Is able lo "stand once 
more on our own feel" economl 
cally She expressed thanks for 
the aid given

3. She said European unity It 
growing and lhal "political Inte 
■ration" may come "perhaps 
eventually ''

Major emphasis of the Queen's 
address, which she delivered In 
English, was on technical assist
ance She said her country is help. 
Ing to the best ot lls ability by 
exporting skills and expert* to less 
developed countries 

"l! is my earnest ho re that one 
memorable day the enormous lit 
crease of production now de
manded by rearmament will he 
converted lo meet Ihe needs of 
these enormous dvrlopment pro
jects

"Thr circle of countries around 
the North Atlantia Ocean should 
avoid Imitating the example set 
by the Countries behind Ihe Iron 
Curtain, which have focused Ihelr 
minds su much on their defense, 
that they forget to focus as much 
attention on ihelr economic, social 
and cultural well being "

She ended hy saying 
"Mankind lu Its distress has lo 

trust largely tn your good Judg 
Blent for Its deliverance "

The speech wgs part of a fast 
ptrtd ptogram that Includes shak 
ing thousands of hantf* at three 
raeeplloM *nd donning a diamond 
(lira tonight (nr a formal dinner 
parly

I l f  UNO the nod as GOP Presi
dential nominee, Sen. Robert A. 
Taft I* ahown In Milwaukee, WIs., 
reading ■ newtpaper headlining 
hli prediction that the Democratic 
Party may have to "(urn bark" lo 
Truman. At right. Democratic 
Presidential uplrant Sen, Rich
ard B. Russell predicts ha will be 
the man to lead party to victory.

Action By Attorney 
General F o l l o w s  
Hen ted Argument 
W ith Pres. Truman

•w
un

rial* pan

front guard railing ao that none 
of tha atudanta roilld get closer 
than 9It feat from the exhibit/ 
ha said.

trance In Orlando, 
e three leading candidate* ter 

the Democratic gubernatorial nnm 
Inatton stepped tip their campaigns 

it m iim is  « • raa* at* i

Russell Proposes 
Winner Take All 
To Sen. Kefauver

n-2* CRASHES
VERMILLION, K«». OF'—Two 

Air Fori* men Imt thetr 1lv#» In 
th* r,*,H of a B-20 *artv today, 
lull I'i other member* of the crow 
natai-buted In *f*lv.

The lardy rrf an Air I'nrce rolunrl 
"a't found tie a r I hr wreckage ntt 
'be |toy Hobbiiu farm tt mites 
from till* Sort lira it Kaunas town

Western Union 
Workers Go On 

National Strike
Lm hargo Is Placed 

On New Business 
/ I n  L4arsc C i t i e s
NEW YORK iJfT- IVegtern Union 

telegraph Co npetatorv walked 
off their Job' lod*v ami '.lowed 
the nation's telegraph l"i.vlne»* In 
a I r tc k le

Ibr rnmpanv plsred *u emlrsrgi. 
uti new- 1m ■ I nr . , In mu.I nt llie 
uallnu'i large i-enlri except for 
rtirvsagr* In fnieigu i iiuntrle-. At 
a liuiiit>er ulllcea kept open In 
'U|>ervhnry petsuonel, the emu 
party expected fu revlnre linuli-il 
service latnr In Ihe day 

Fetlernl rnedliitnrs iikimjiuciI tn

Illinois Primary 
Is Next Big Test 
For Taft And llu?

WASHINGTON t/T)—Attorney 
Genernl .1 Hmvnrd Mcliratli to- 
.lily filed Newltnlii Morris ns tho 
lelinlni'tiriilnti'a corruptiun sleuth.

The nttnrtiey general made pub
lic II .m l letter tn the New York 
It•-pit!■ I»i-tin untifylng him nf tha 
miruciltiilc termiimtlun of Ills serv-

"S,
M. l.rutli |>i'i Himiilly him.I.'.l cup.

ie- <>f the letter i" irpurlera lit 
the .IiihMci- Itepartuienl. lint de- 

inc.l I.. Htvnver any ipiesllnns a*
. whether President Truman had 

fiMutilty iip|irnveil the sclinn.
III.- filing fniluweil a -die* r.f

Mi liiiith-Triiiuaii talk. Wednc*- 
<'iiv including rin apparently heat- 

] cd uigiiment «t National Airport 
while t1n> two were waiting 

lu gruel tjuren .In llann nf tha
N*i*lh»*» IiiihIm.

Thurr hu*| It t̂n koiiip ApeniU. 
turn that Mt tirnth might
In* 11' I nut in thf row i*vf*r n ( { •  

iioruil i|in‘HtlnmiHir«' Morris poand
ff»i tfnv*ffimrnl nffitiaU.

Mi til nth fiiuiAi'lf tin Krt». | np- 
pnintitel flit* f»0 yput-ohl Mnrrii, 
to im if prcHirlrnt iif the \f-w  York
* "if V * *outu II, tn fiu rrt tint rni‘- 
i ii|it inn »n I hi* unv<*rniti*Hil.

I u>( At of it )n v * hmvi*vi*r*
(Hath Gthl 11 Ihtinr ln \**n( n11itŷ

■ Mi Mi 19 f •*** hr <lii| not know whnth*1
* • hi* wiuhJ fill tint hi . own i)iu'.i■

• iiMfuiir a nil h m 11 nut ot t|<*riai1 muy 
o** * in hM tUpm f inont tn tin

Itv thr Assnrfatdl Previ 
t he polllh'sl Spnfllghl -,v un; 

vhain lv tnd.iv no lllinnl. wheie 
ill April M pi limit v will pi.nnln 
I tie netl p.ipiil.ir Ity ..nnillui; lmn.| 
Inr nrr .lilrrih ,1 Ihi|h-Ii iI 

Sen 11 ..I...t ! A I >11 ..f Min.,
- III. .e v tit i it |e . In IV ..un in i tit I 
Nebraska prliiiaii tin week 
liriiiiglil i new m iii e >il hup. I.. 
Ills fnllnweiv i*p|w-.• > I tie nle,| l-u 
n new It iiinipli I li.it ..pmiiin u i . 
expres-er! in .in Axsui i.ilnl J'm- , 
iirvr-y nl llllnnls new.pipcr- mil

II. nl... -i.| ihsl If he had the
.‘ppumtnieiii in make again ho 
""Uhl uni pick M uili,.

Mini n' nlfii-e raid he ti'cvivetl 
•he news fiiiin In- secretary, who 
h'"l leiirnerl nf li fmin a news 
' i ' i;* i In pMlocnl con clnin Wash- 
ingtun it i . i-oriMilcred the epitome
"> hiii.ii...... |„ re|r«ie such a
letter lielnrr the aildifn.ee gets 11, 

Mmru bad mi Immediate eom-
iii. e* hul enl nut wind ba-wnilld

aarvad tho people of thlr 

f^ope°trf cdntlnuo to aerve you os

y tn tho legislature for tho 
10 ytara In six session* and

uastlon and answer 
eating both Mrs.

Seminole County 
Aiaociatlon in Its 

botiah the new law

•a n  In
. .  . eoi

you daalro."
During the quae 

Jtasa of the W s  
Hamilton and Mr. 8mlth spoke In 
fnv*f of doing everything possible 
ta Mlp /th a  “ ‘ “
Sportsman'a
••forte to abi
paaaad by the State Fresh Water 
Flab and Gant# Commlaiion which 
pormjle Mining of acale fish tn 
cartel# lakes.

Mr*. Hamilton pointed to the 
fact that woman have (tl percent 
of tho nation’# voting power and fit lha wealth. She said 
IS** * •  W  wa* greater
than .“aCmk ensrft". She «].o 

/ • I t  that tegtelator* 
ton attention to no
te and Wildlife.

Am erican F ru it 
Growers R eg ro u p ed
T. W. Brown, Loa Angeles, vlco- 

prenlitent and ganaral manager of 
American Fruit Growers, Inc., to
day informed H. 0. Hetiol, local 
company manager, of the conaoli- 
dation of tha TIorMn dtrua and 
vegetable. Georgia. Carolina and 
Appalachian op«ratlo«s under tha 
newly formed Easter Division with 
headquarters at Ft. Pierce. Tho 
action waa affeotlva an Tuesday.

K- W. (Pate) Lias hsi been ap
pointed manager of tho newly 
formed division. J, 0. (Jack) 
Walsh will continue In charge of 
the company's interior citrus 
operations.

Howard Huber, former manager 
of tha Indian Rlvar Citrus Divi
sion, has baon granted a leave of 
absanco because of Ulnoaa. W, R.

‘"v.

" H S B & . s s

WASHINGTON ufk—B«n. 
made n

llussell
winner-

.atr-r, -rarrherx fuuml the ImiU
J II* r,,rD»»ral whfiNf* pfiriirhiitr hntf „rrMntlH rt delay until Monthly of .1 «'i»rrr*.spniulrnl*
*|J, V* n,>Cf ‘ .h. i» 111 t  n xcheilulnl nlrlka nf tekphom* work Thrv uurrrd limi |htii!i»i i» 

M**!,iT r,-.?,„ lh!  ora tn three status Ill.th .||x,rules Ml'r-uimwcV wuul.l ,1,

nr-ai

of Georgia today 
lake-all proposal lo Sen Kclauvnr 
nf Tennessee in their hid fur Fior 
Ida's 24 delegates lo tho llemu- 
crallc National Convention.

Rusiall and Kefauver, both 
avowed candidates for the presiden
tial nomination, are matched In 
Florida's May •  preferential (pop 
ularlty) primary. A second pri* 
mary lo eleet delegates will be 
held May tl

In a tetter la Keteuver, Russell 
recalled that prior lo Iasi Tues
day's Nebraska primary Keteuver 
made a similar winner-take-all 
proposal lo San. Karr of Okla
homa. Karr, later defeated by K« 
fauvar, turned It down.

noterrln'Mo Kofauver'a Nebras
ka proposal, Russell wrote:

was your position that this 
was the Democratic way and 
would prevent political manipula
tion from thwarting tha expressed 
will of tha people"'

Kefauver wa* not Immediately 
available for comment.

■idil th" piano roared low ovr 
t hr i r home about 12:10 a.tn. 
>erond- Inter the pldiir craxhetl in 
h luoture, killing -ix rattle.

Iti-p u rU , bon- were th a t th r

Iilane wa* iiiip  Imxed ul For he* Air 
-'urn* lla.li- at Topeka, Kn». 

Searching iiartic* scoured the area 
throughout the early morning 
hour* picking up men who hud 
landed safely In their Vhutc*.

COST OF WAR
WASHINGTON i*  -  War in 

Korea, the Detenu* Department 
figures, will cost Ihi* country a 
bit over five billion dollars during 
Ihe rurrent fiscal year which end* 
June 30

That's assuming lha lighting con
tinue* *l its current pace.

The dcpsrtmcnt gave Ihe House 
Appropriations Committee—study
ing the new budget—(hla break
down on Its estimated spending 
In Koras between March 29 and 
June 30:

Army M,379,MT,uoo; Navy 3T3 
million; Air Force 303 million.

New York Times Prove* Communist 
Charges of Germ Warfare Untrue

NEW YORK —iffiThe New York

photo chirget 
ate* te waging 

North Korea and
H H H  r v jfl /i ]-MyVj'Jl-*/
The ivktence consisted of itata- 

mante bp American expert* on pic- 
fare* which the Chin*** Reds orlg-
Klnslly printed In. the Fslplag Peo- 

'« D iily  M irth  13 aa proof of 
charge* agalnsl the U. 8 . ' ■

m H i  said 
tn the Chi

ef dladly 
invader*, 
harmlai*

_ _ ______ _ earrmi dte*
the Tima* said.
U. B. Army, furthermore, 

Hof* bomb which the Chi-
gem Ci

used for ipraadinj 
rarfir* leaflet*, tha

______ lave Uds account of
H* flttUafa:

The experts consulted about the

chief curator of insacU and ipldara 
at Uw American Musaum of Nat

pictures ware Dr. C. tl. Curran, 
star o f '

r . meric an Musa 
ural History; Dr. RStwi Dubos, 
hacler)aln|tet of the Rockefeller 
Institute, and Army spokesmen, 

observer* laid the expose of the

out merely denying
the charge*, the V. S could now 
point to the Red*’ own pictures 
e* proof of communist lying.

The Chlaert labelled one ploture 
"'poteoeous Inaeeu which could 
fly, ctawl and twlm dropped on 
Chlneie territory by U. 8. Invad
ers" Dr Curran nld tha picture 
actually akOwa several stone Ole* 
la a Jelfl shell,,a gists commonly 
used la laboratories.

"Theta perfectly hamlet* m a 
ture* are often found in largo num- 
gar* within varyfol distances Norn 
water, la wbkb th< larvae live,

•strap
d&ejue
ncule ted

___ ' _______________________ • i-■' i

_  be
lor at dlttOmlnaUng 
If they could bo In-

mite*
Invnlvcil union demaml* fur hlulirr 
niiy mu! new cnnlrurl*. Iml ihurr 
I* no cimnorllmi hclurcn them 

Workers were rcporii-tl r.-m.im 
ing on Ihelr Job* in only two ol 
Woxtern Union's large miterx Tin- 
AFL Cominrmul Telugrupherx 
Union imihIpmii-d Mx xlrike »l Sim HiMxxen I 2 (Jen 
Antonio, Tax , for 21 hourx No Arthur I 7 Homier
re ii non wa* atinmimul, toil ol, 
xervurx believe Ihe delay wax due 
In large Army and Air Foree in 
slnlliiiion* Ihnrc. 

fu Ihe oilier center. New York.

'll!
"file In \ ole, Tall Humid H Mas 
M-n and Itiley A lleniier I'lmauo 
liolel man are no 'In- lli-inddli aii 
liallof

Exlllilntex nulxlile > liieauo from 
r.H of lo] eounliex xhowed ill 1 |n-r 
ee ill for Toll, IB .1 Fl-enlmwer, tl H 

limiglm Mne 
Tim UiMik i 'mm

ly lUhieuuo) eiltmnle wax Tall 
70 3 per cent, Eisenhower 12 3 
Slaxxen !Hi, Render 3 Mar A Hon 

H iimihmm  r*ar x ,i,

Ihe operating force lx reprexcnled ( H I ld id a tC H  S lK M lIt  
hy another union — Ihe Amrriean . , '
Unmmunieatlonr Axxoeiulion. an A t  ( 'n l lM IO lU  lv,‘l

\\ hell M T,|.-‘ h e.-illM l"p«Tt*rV.
■" ' *  " ii....ore (be diimlvixl, ho
»» -.ill romidrd by FBI Ulrertiirlr 
i » •'*;*» lloovar, -Vv.nlanl. Attor- 
" "  ''"ro-ixl ,l*mra M Mefliemey,

I ' .....i'i* r  I ’oKS"". MrGrxll/s
* 1.1 Mil 111 Hl.t flrld -if ■••"Citllv*
1 l> i , M. liii'i ney I.rad' llu> do-

I'llliilllnl Htviiinn 
Mel i i ol I,', letter elarted off 

-I'llr«i*.„, rxrepl the word
II ' I " I * l'»* M in in ' w ax * i  th o• n t
Ml*1 If  m
4l*S|i

I li'ft Ilf  Ififo l i i in l  f | |ftt y f||#|*
I'l'i'" i imi-iii a- xpi-i'inl a'xl-txnt 

allot ney geiii'ral i- hereby 
' ■ ro ll Haled mid yom ir tv ie e a  a *

....... . Hi'- ilepnrliuent
' I - i i i - t le e  - I i „ | |  e ra - .-  „ i  t J,,, , - | „ 8B
«*f Buh|||4"x-4 tdijfiy,

t" ii an hen-liy nqile-ted *n 
d'-l'vi'i M l file*, i"i-orilx and doeu-Hi.nll*..,* ,,n Twat

Particulars Asked i In Case Of State 
Vs. Lillian Clark

indriicmlnnl The CTl! x«l up pick 
el lliipx nl Ihe company i

l lyi* pi
lit: 

office In Nuw York In Hie
mum
hope

of dikcmiraglnu employcx from re- 
purling In work

Western Union accepted dome* 
lie mrxsHgox for delivery m all of 
Long Island, Ihe five counties in 
New York Clly und some pnluls 
In Northern New Jersey Mexxngex 
lo foreign countrlex also were lie 
ing moved, and Irlegrnmx destined 
In Alaska were accepted xulijerl 
la delay.

Domexllc mexxngex drxlined lo 
other Ihan New York melronolllan 
area imlntx were declined wllh Ihe 
explanation that "hecatiae oI a 
■trike we are temporarily unable 
to accepl your telegram; we ex 
pect In restore limited service 
ihortly."

News service inmmiinlrallmi xel 
upa were not *(fe« led by the strike

NEW YORK tel -  CIO I’teildenl 
Philip Murray entered negotiation:! 
vithe Ihe steel lndualry today, *1111 
fleinandlng that Ihe recommenda
tions of lha Wage Stabliliallnn 
Board ha granted Tn full.

The WAP reconi in a tided a 171*. 
cent-an-hnur wage Increase and 

K*atiaa*e oa r ta t  an , '
»10 STEAK 

SPOKANE, Waih. up — A man 
u.ed hi*who used hi* test lio to buy a 

itaak dinner choked to death on a
the lerlft

sdaya s r  Fawcett reported Wednes 
night.

He Identlfted the men as Milton 
M. Tuclf, 4J. \ watlras* In the 
restaur ant i*la Tuck erdered 
itaak* for htmtelf and a friend, 
commenting a* ha paid t3 (or Ihe 
dinner*, that ho was using his last 
flO bill.

Deputy Sheriff* who answered a 
call Tor help from the restaurant 
woro unable to revive him, .

An eulopey showed he
chrked on a place of meat.

Seminole 1‘outilv'- imlilnul .an 
Ul'lulf-n will I..' civ'-ii aooMii-i 
"Pl'iirluollv lo "all- Hon • ,11,111fi 
ralionx at a mippi-i mill iallv I" 
iii'irinw night at ii no Im-k at 
lb>- I'liulimlii Hi'li*>"I

The rally I* ruii’ xelo-<liil"il l.v 
(In- Kemlriole Cmtoly lo ii-
L'xerollvti ('ommlllee "f which 
James II. |,ee Ii rhnlriiiin, Mih 
R A Good" pei-rl, vi, •- • Inti, (miii 
noil Andrew I'nnuwny, .i-rii-liiiy 
irensiircr.

The progiam.r will > "Ollime 
weekly aii,I will lurlmie a sop 
pet and H|M'akloi; u * Allammile 
Rptingx ('onimimily Outer m it no 
p.m. on Apr I I:  supper mnl 
mrelliqf nt Hie Lmigivrinil ( Ivlr 
Cloli, 11:01' p.m on A pi Hi

On Apr, al it:nil pm !h*ic 
will lie a supper sml me«llou al 
(lie l.akp M on roe Hclmol, ami on 
Api I'll a piesllug will be brbl at 
H.0'1 p.m, *1 (lie Power Cmnpnliy 
Club Hair,, s( (tear l.sk"

Tiie next suppnr am) meellng 
will he at Ihe Amerteao l.eglon 
Building, F*rn Pari:, on Apt 10 
at 3:3n p.m.

The hlggeit rally nl ail ami the 
final winJun of thr ipeal.lng cam
paign will be on May 1 at 8:00 
p.m. at llm Seminole County 
Court House.

'  moHon a.ikliie , be Circuit 
1 ,M lequire .state AKornev 
MuiMiy I Ivr, ilre rl In furiiix), (o

'b-femlant a bill nf partlenlara 
"i Ho- eaie ..f dir State nf Fior-
"I" versus I 'l l....  r  Clark, wa*
filed ve.Icnlny |„ the Cireult 

I Court by Finexl llnilsholder of 
Moor bidder A sice la I ex, ailorney* 

I lie defenilnnl.I fur

MRB. MAUDE EiPEARS 
Mrs. Maude Spear;, 70, dlsd at 

0:60 am. Wednesday at the Ucsl 
hospital afttr an Illness of savaral 
year*. She wa* born tn Sanford 
on Ftb. 10, 1882, and his lived 
her* alt her life.

Survivor* Include her sister, 
Mrs. Alma C*dy and on« brother- 
in-law, Edgar L. Jnne*. troth of 
Sanford.

Funeral services will be held 
Friday at 3:00 p.m, at Brlxmn 
Funeral llomc with Ilov. W, P. 

had J Brook* Jr., officiating. Burial will 
follow In tha Evergra*n Cemetery.

Ihe iiintlnn will |.e pre,anted 
I" Clreulf Judge M. 11. Rmlth in 
•'hnmbi-ix line lomorrow morning 
nl iit;(Hr n'clm-k.

.Mm. t'laik wa.t charged P,v Ih# 
Minii- wllh (lie ett,he*ijaitlent of 
|U,*!7I while ‘ ervlnh n* chief d«p- 
nlv Ir, llie affire nf Cuuiity Tax 
Collerloi John (,. Galloway. Tha 
(dim (age wa* revealed bv ■ atata
.... tl* between Oct. 15, 1041) and
May ib, 1PM. Mr*. Clark, wlm 
had barn employed In the tax of- 
flrr fm in years, left It last May.

lo -dating the ground* for th* 
motion. It w** sllntilated that th* 
Infni mallnn filtd In isld cauie ft 
one charging the defendant with 
the cilmc of smbeitloment, and 
the allegation* thereof are general 
nod conform to alatuatory defini
tion i t  th* crime, but fall lo fully 
Inform the defendant of Ihe parti
cular! of th# offense charged 
therein sufficiently to enable said 
defendant tn properly prepare her 
defense. Nine reaueets for definite 
Information ire listed In the mo
tion-

Movie Time Table

0:40

RIT2
' Sliver City'*
1:00 - a:10 - 6:20 - 7:30 

MOVIELAND*
"Under The Gun"
7:10 complete ahow; 7:48, fea- 
turv; 0:08, last complete ehow

"Tim 11*11* 
7:00 - 0:00

A«i;nci,|lcH I ’res:; S u r
vey Show s S en ,t lo t  ...................
H fii i  H c y l r  . C r . ^ - ' ^ V  "■*. j

t ./

I’RAIRIH LAKE 
1*11* Of New York"

10:80

\\iii

■ ■ *»- Yh L *- j .-'WkJ Jif}
■ * ,.v ; M
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